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. DEATH NOT AN EVIL.
i street making tlm most, hideous gronnings and
while we do little or nothing eitbet to Improve
Thon that which is culled death, is - ot an evil. lamentations—Jt was a Greek funeral. First came
them or to establish others more worthy of the
Thinking men do not die because Adam fell—be a man bearing a coffin-lid—which was appropri
age in which we live. We ought, however, to man
CONFIDENTIAL SUGGESTIONS, ifest a becoming interest in the welfare of society JAMES M. PEEBLES AT MUSIC HALL. cause Cain (pardon.mo, I had (ilmo.t forgotten ately.decorated—on which was tlm man’s name;
what Cain did)—because Cain killed Ills biotlmr, following this camo two persons bearing a cruci
by contributing to found other and better inetiiuTO THOSE WHO BELIEVE in progress.
TnlveTmllty nf Channel All Things Go»- or because Bonaparte crossed tlm Alps; but be
tions, which shall be an honor to the country and The
fix; after -them came tlm corpse, dressed In its
erneil by I-nwt Ilmen Iiaii.iiri .•• Whiitt* tho
Brethren and Friends—It is confidently affirmed a blessing to mankind. rNor is it necessary to
Spirit <>r Hunt" A Greek Church Funeral ; cause of a natural law, by and iu obedience to best attire, and then tlm people. Ho w<fnt with
which, death severs tlm copartnership' between them 'to the grave, and there they disrobed the
•• What 1« the Soni's Destinyf”
th at-th ere are several millionsof believersin Spirit- postpone this work until wo can all precisely
tlie spiritual body and the physical framework. corpse, wrapping it in a kind of coarse linen; tlioy
ualism in ibis country, and the fact is conceded by | agree about everything else. That time will never
[Iteportcd for die Banner of f.lslu by John W. liny.] •
If, Homo fifteen years ago, I liiul been asked what, took back the coffin to jlia city when tlm cere
' those who are most hostile to its principles and its come. Such unity of opinion la nelther-poBsible
In his opening remarks the speaker said:. The was tlm immortal spirit of man, I should have mony was over, so that one of these traveling
progress. Lt is of course impossible to deteimine nor.deHirable; and the absence of Impossible con
our numbers, even with probable accuracy, since ditions is no jnstifljatioo of idleness. Hitherto we hour is dark and stormy (and dreary and sad. [Re said it is a thin, gossamer like something tlint. caskets frequently buries thousands. His object
we have no organization that represents tbq body, have done nothing really worthy of a great cause. ferring to the storm outside.] On tills April day, floats about after tlm change of Heath, sonmwlmro In bringing up the matter at tlm proHent.'tfnm was
and no reliable statistics. It is, however, 'undent We take time to gratify private curiosity in the Instead of Heelrig the earth clothed in garments of —1 hardly know-where—till tlm great resurrec t > remark concerning tlie miserable groanlngs
able that our numerical force 1b very large; that realm-of mystery. We follow those who ex creen, instead of beholding tlie opening buds and tion day, when it will return, taking on again and 1 imentations with which these professed
the influence of our cardinal principles arid ideas hibit the greatest signs and wquders, and would inhaling tlm fragrance of flowers, two mark that tho tenement of clay, and rBin to some located Christians followed tlrnir departed to tlm grave,
is widely and deeply felt; and, hence, that wo dine on a fresh hiiraclo every day if it wore tlm face of Nature Is veiled in tho white lobe of heaven, where it will serimadii tins Almighty for evidently disbelieving in the euproiim hour of
; possess latent powers sufficient, if they were'called possible. But as tq-any practical work—any the snow. For, as the poet hath it,'“Winter,lin ever! But now I should say thiH, if asked tlm their grief the doctrine of immortality, as set forth
I Into action, to create a revolution in Church.and labor of love aud public utility, we are, compar gering in tlm lap of spring," spreads’lts 1 ist tokens HamqqueHtion: Tlm spirit is something or nothing by their own " Master,” who is represented as
State. If these silent forces, now so manifest to atively speaking, idlers; or, at best, unprofitable ' over valley and hill. Nature’s changes are ever —Unit is clear. If tho spirit is nntliing, we will saying, “ I am Hie resurrection, and tlm life; ho
the careful observer, could be gathered up by servants. More money can be raised to build a performing tlielr endless round. No man bailies not spend our time talking about tlie salvation of that Imliovetli in mo, though Im worn dead, yet
some Strong hand and brought to bear upon the single sectarian temple; to purchase-a yacht for twice in tho same stream; no mortal inhales twice a precious nonentity; bu,t if it is sonmtliing, tlie.n shall ho livy." The uneducated American Indian,
evils of our corrupt civilization, we should soon pleasure parties; or to defray the expenses of the same e'ements into his system from the air it is a refined suliHtance, which can pass llirougli far away amid the wilds of tlm Northwest, who
witness results that would arrtst public atten a single evening entertainment, than whole around. Every whore are marked change, decay tlie apparently dense materials of earth, as sun trust's In tlm boundless power and benetlcenco of
\
tlm Great Spirit; feills that all'is wall, and that
tion and astonish the world. Noris it necessary States have given to a cause that demonstrates and death. Before the farmer can hope for tlm shine pasHos through glims.
those lie 4oved tiro safe in tliu* happy hunting
to wait In listless inactivity the advent of sotne the certainty of our immortality. I do not vernal wheat-field, the kernel mrist first die in the
WANTED—A CLEAR DEFINITION" OE TEKMS.
grounds bf the spirit-land; while tlm Christian
great maater spirit capable of holding the four mean to say that Spiritualists are naturally less damp, cold ground; before our houIh can attain to
Man
is
n
triune
being.
Now
if
there
is
any
one
winds in his palm. We may do some important liberal than other people; nor do I dispute" tlie the enjoyments of the immortal life, the body thing that Spiritualists lack. It is a clear detlnR standing in tlio broad light which reason and seithings, if we are sd disposed,anff we may do them fact that they contribute to support many public must first waste and decay in tlie dark bosom o^ tion of terms. What many call tlio power of Bnce nrb poiiring with increasing lustre down the
now. And here I will briefly specify tome of tbe institutions. On the contrary, I amjpainfully re oq.r common mother—earth. Before we can hope clairvoyance, our friend A. J..Davis Considers to centuries, lias nothing loft in the hour of bereave
things to which reference is made.
miuded that they often help to^itrehgthen those to greet our loved ones freely and without re be, and denominates as, tlio “ superior condition.'.'^ ment. save to "turn Ids face to the-wall "•with him
■
.
1. In the light of our philosophy we may instl- that wield a despotic power. But we have found straint in the land beyond, we must cant aside And this is only an example of (tho difference be 'of bld, aud weep.
■ tute a far more perfect system of Education, We ed no institutions that represent .our own dearer the earthly garment of dust; And yet, Ina scien tween the signification attached .to terms by.
' r.oMPEit And iiehculaneum.
'
.
may adopt such improved methods of physical ligiit and deeper comprehension of the necessities tific sense,
many others. I like to coniparp mail to an ■ Wliife, in Kitrbpo, tlm speaker took'grant inters
’
NOTHING IS LOST.
.
. training, intellectual discipline and moral devel of mankind. Wfehqve yet to determine the out
■ In the divine economy of Infinite ’Wisdom and orange, which contains the three divisioris of rind jiat in exploring tlio tombs of tlm peoples ho visopment, as shall greatly diminish the number of lines and fashion the character of the flr-t Impor
Truth, every atom is for use, and is eternal and and pulp and seed. I would Jlken the rind to the itod. ;In Naples, Im went down Int.o'flm cata
those poor creatures who now live but to carica tant public institution." Much less have we fairlyindestructible. The storm that roars so fearfully physical-form of man4ft.bQ pulpito.Jils spiritual en combs, which uro cut in tlm soft suino, extending ’.
turehuman nature. We are poor interpreters of infused the pure spirit and lofty freedom of our
witjli’th’undor tones in the summer time purifies tity; and the seed to the particular portion of God In one direction for thirteen miles, and In another
the grandest truths, if,-at this late day, we arenot id cal into a single enduring symbol of the Spirit
the air, qnd gives renewed vigor to life—animal —or God made manifest in, tlio flesh—which Is for nine. Ho limn visited Mt. Vesuvius, and could •
prepared to better comprehend tbe powers and ual Philosophy.
.
and vegetable. Tue shower that rusts the West- bls interiorly. Now, when (loath comes, and we never forget what lie saw from its summit. It ro, possibilities of the human mind than those
o
I have some definite proposals to make which 'em farmer's wheat makes glad the pastures of throw offithe exterior coveringof a physical form, "quires two anil one-half hours to .ascend the ■
founded our institutions. We are grossly Indi? will form the subject-matter of another article.
New England. The stars that seemingly fade we are still dual; and the interior essence sur mountain, because of its being covered with slip-,
lent in the practical exposition of the noblest
In the living-spirit of tbe Gospel of To-day,away from our portion of the sidereal heavens, vives even change, in the spirit-form—arid so, pery sand, broken rocks,laya,etc.,and sometimes ,
principles, if we are not yet ready to form a seriYourstrnly,
-8. B. BbittanlM.D.
go to illumine some other part of tlm broad and back through every link of the mysterious chain, tlm-travolor finds places where he will go back
oub purpose arid to- perform an earnest work in
grand creation of God; the beautiful dewdrops ail is .traceable to the great'fi/uutain; of Causa- two feet to one lii advance; but when-lm lias conthis direction. We want a great Normal Uni-1
THE GRAND PEAOE JUBILEE,
.'■ ■'
'. J
'
.-'. qiiered'the natural obstacles, and. from tlm top
.
that, In the early morning, reflect like diamonds tion.
_verslty for both sexes, where the. more important
looks over the C.iinpagnn and firn Bay. of Naples, >
“HOW-flO SJ'IItITS INELUENCI5 MEDIUMS?"
the leveled sunshine, l-issed away by the rising’
.:____ ---.'-.•-DY-JOHN W. DAY. .'
living tongues; the whole'circleTofiriie"BcienMB—
___
"day^g’odrmount up t-x Mr ;in yapor,-to -descend —
. And-here-comes Jn_the_powBLDf_pByjih(>lpgy^ ■and Hoes'Tthhost beneath Ills feet Pompeii and
not omitting the Science of Life—ail the elegant] NotwitlistandingtheflrBlunto'ward circumstance
—i
again; refreshing ■» tb’lndy IinB^ and flowing The speaker said this was spread through society 11 qrnnlanmi-mphe-feej B-rep»id-for-,liU-labors;=_ni6—
and useful Arts and honorable industries, amf in-the erection of the Coliseum, the ' work
- -is now through brooks to rlv^'.i, from,tivers to.the.broad
history of the burying of tboso Cities, ns .written
■ every branch of useful knowledge, shall be taught rapidly progressing to adóse, and it is announced ocean; and so nothing is'lost in Nature. Thus tlie'i Jn a broader measure than generally supposed. by PHaypts well knhwn. About HiihriHO; on the
tiy competent mastbrs, and experimentally Ulus- will bffrea(jy..for the commencement of the great great cycle of change rolls round and round. Iii Men who-drive .good bargains are always -psy 2Lh.<Uyot Angitst, in lite year of Citrini 7ft. the
.
trated, not by"tbe professors alone, but by _tlie pu ovation on the 17th of June. There are to be six other words, God governs the earth by ever-re chologists; revlValists, to a man, art psycholo- sky was clear, and still as a summer morning.
glBtqrr-lt
is
tlie
supfrime
secret
of
tlielr
influence
pil. This we might have in successful operation teen flights of stairs in the Coliseum, two at each
A.bQtit. nine o’clock, the bay became, violently
curring facts and established laws. There.ls no
within five years ifj as a body, we were so dis end under the galleries and leading from the main miracle—so called—in the universe. There is no over susceptible .temperaments. When Mr. Pee agitated with strange movement's óf itUwStBTs;
posed. Shall we take hold of this work in earn entrances, then on either side of the stage front pejponal Devil seeking to devour the-chijdren of bles was about fifteen years old'ho was psycholo between tonfami eleven o'clock, the r-arjf.h trem
esf, or shall we unwisely neglect the great oppor- there will be entrances;-and four on each side men; there is no endless hell, roaring with the gized by a Baptist clergyman—he was under his bled, and at twelve, it seemed as If. t lie very .cap
influence and felt his feelings, and of course sup......—tunlty Ptovldence has placed in our .way? .
leading from the side by steps from the parquette to fires of their unspeakable, torment ; because God
was lifted up from Mt. Vi»siiyijis,.nn'd a thick col•
- 2. We can do something to purify the sources the stage floor, and In the rear of the auditorium, is-ln all things; as. the divine presenoe, as a living posed he had "got religion;” but as soon as lie limn of biack smoke went, towering foeard the
and channels of political influence, by our exam and the broad flight leading ’from the parquette to principle in all forms, from the grain of sand to went out into the .fresh air, hq came out of ft. hoavéns. Bymnd-by it became fiery, and heated .
pie in supporting only honest and capable men the. gallery. In the introduction of gas to the the starry worlds, and thence to the brightest [Laughter.] I am often asked: " How do spirits stones arid cinders whirled through the air. Thon
influence mediums'?’’ The speaker gave an ac
for official places. Those who are willing to bar building four miles of piping will bp..required. archangels of heaven!
,
' . .
-\
count of his experience as a psychologist,on board ~ come the liquid, burning streampfiava, pouring
ter their long-cherished principles forSi sorry The latest estimates make the number of burners
down the side of Yashvins in a fiver throe miles
■ ■ ■/
”
“ IS EVIL GOOD?”the
steamer
“
Sonora,
”
bound
tor
California
some
■ chance in a desperate political game; the gam four thousand. Ever^ one of the tall columns
in width and six miles long. Herciilatiemn was
Hosea Ballon, once well known here as a Uni years since, wherein he had told thé Captain
biers for power,.who go up and down seeking op- will carry tw<r brackets, with twelve burners
speedily burled many foot beneath the fiely flood;
verbalist-minister,
was,
on
a
certain
occasion,
that
lie
could
bring
the
ship
’
s
purser
nhder
hls
poitunities to do mischief; who stake the nation each. ■ ..._
. . ' .
butiPompeii, being six miles from Vesuvius, was
influence,
and
make,him
dance,
see
Indians,
in

preaching
in-New
Hampshire;
fr.on
this
text:
al honor as freely as one throws bis last napoleon
The indefatigable labors of all’parlies con
only burled Forno forty feet 'beneath the silting
"
For
of
him,
and
through
him,
and
to
him
are
all
sects,
or
anything
ho
chose;
but
both
parlies
de

on the gaming-table at Baden o.t. Homburg; men cerned with Mr. P. S..Gilmore inlhe gigantic un
asifes blown-tldthonvard—bjr the high wind then
'
’ of doubtful loyalty, with confused ideas of justice, dertaking, are ripening to fruition, and a musical things; to whom be glory forever. Amen." "And nied his power. He took the purser's hand, raging.' For some years past,.the Italian govern
Brought
him
under
thé
Influence
of
the
psycliolog-'
in
the
course
of,the
sermon
b^said
distinctly
that
elastic consciences and unclean record, are men entertainment such as has seldom, if^ver, been
ment has devoted a certain eiiin to the.excavaon whom we should turn our backs, and leave furnished in the history of civilized men, wlll soon God’governed the universe, was the sole principal cal power ho possessed, and while in that condi tions at Pompeii, till now nearly all tl'ui'c'ity has
•4
cause
of
all
things,
and
that
all
things
were
mov

tion
he
saw
all
that
the
operator
deslred^rhe
was.
them to the retribution that awaits all who con be recorded as having been successfully carried,
been unearthed. Tho epeaker sald some, of the
»,
ing on to one end;' and hence there was no abso a part of the magnetizer for the time being. One
.
Bcioualy violate their most sacred obligations.
out in Boston, Musicians from the Old World,
happiest bours df his life bad been epontHn walk-'
3. We should bring the whole weight of our in apeaking’diflurent tongues, but brothers in the lute or endless evil; but that all things were es evening, after, the first experiment, Mr,.Peebles; ing thoio streets, where the old Roman scholars
sentially
overruled
for
good.
When
ho
had
finish

asked
his
subject
if
bo
knew
who
lie
W(H?
.
The
fluence to bear on the criminal code. We know soul of their song, combining with the younger
had trod in tlie vanished years. Thore it was—a
more of the intricate springs of human feeling, artists of the New, will seem to utter thrilling ed bis discourse, an Orthodox olejgymanpresent gentleman replied by giving liis name, but, was city of tlio past; the ruts tn-the strOets, from five
’
thought, motive and action than those who notes, prophetic of tbe hour wlien " nation shall rose and asked if be might submit a"i]lieHtibn for infdrmed that lie was not the purser, but.Henry to six inches deep, made by the Roman chariots,
Clay.
The
lecturer
,then
proceeded
to
loli
this
his
consideration.
“
Yes,
”
replied
Ballou.
"
Then,
”
'
framed the laws against crime and criminals. no more lift the sword against nation,” but fra
still to bo seen, as when the sun of earlier days
■ Men are hung, every day for deeds that are the ternity shall claim all as links in its golden chain. asked the Orthodox champion,"is evil good?” improvised "statesman that the country was In shone on thq.crqwdód way—everywhere the evi
"Not
till
we
sei?
the
end
of
it,
”
replied
Ballou.
great
danger
—
that
yonder
was
a
vas't
audience
offspring of disease, often inherited, and for which As the details of the enterpiise are sowell and
dence of bttsy life. In stilè-house of Diomede
..... they are no more responsible than others are for so fully given in the daily press, a repetition in What a beautiful answer! We.must see through who wished to know Ills views, and desired him there were found, whim unénrilied, the calcined • . .
to
ascend
the
rostrum
and
give
forth
his
advice.
it
all
before
we
can
see
how,
in
’
s
ome
mysterious
tbe infusion of syphilitic poison, or scrofula into’ your columns seems unnecessary. The following
remains of seventeen.human beings. Diomede’s
their blood. Society goes on perpetrating these bymp by Mrs. Htlon A. Brigham has been sub way, our sorrow is assuaged and the dross of Tlm subject sprang upon the table and proceeded daughter was .so perfectly'preserved tlint Homo ■
to
deliver
a
speech
which
the
lecturer
impressed
.
seeming
evil
is
transmuted
into
the
flue
gold
of
bloody deeds in tri'e namemf-law arid;rellgion, and mitted to the committee on music, and is worthy
of her auburn hair remained clinging to tlie skull,
good. It is related of Sadi, a Persian poet, that upon his mind—lie (Mr. Peebles) standing behind and the-gold Ornaments and jewelry upon her
shall we do nothing to arrest thia barbarous busi- of a wide perusal:
•
lie was once in the northern part of that country, him and being successful oven in causing him to
nesB?,
.
■ person were all .found nninjiired. A woman was .
THE WOULD AT PEjyCE.
• .
..make
the
gestures
which
Im
deslrod.
,Oo
that
oc

■
in
the
wintertime.
His
feet
were
cold,
and
his.
4. The Press, which should be a chief bulwark
found—among tho other relics of-that great panic —
The morning light is breaking,.
■ body was chilled, as he walked along amid a casion ills (Peebles's) soul was within bis body, in tho city—Avvitii her child clutched to her breast,
of Individual virtue, domestic peace and public |
The world's long night ie o’er,
severe storm, and he began to contrast his sitaa- but was Influencing the other man to speak its just where she fell whim the suffocating ashes and
The song of Bationawaking
.
order, is rapidly becoming an-engine of immense
Swells on from shore to shore.
tion with the rq8t.,.of mankind, and to complain words and do Its acts. But if be hadjliod that dust overcame her—striking proof of tlm power_ .
evil. From day to day it spreads out the shock-'
.The song by angels given
against God. ¿jÀriu,(while he was than murmur night, aud his spirit had become free from the
ing and loathsome details of the whole cata
~of a mother's love. Tho-lecturer's first thoughti
To hail redemption’-» birth,
ing, he overtook a pSbr fellow traveler who bad physical form, his power—in reason—would not after ref lecting upon the deathless , riatti re, of a
I I
logue of crime. This mass of putrescent i^rattef."
Now echoes hack to heaven— ■
have
been
decreased
by
such
an
event..
No;
he
no feet; his thought wai changed at the spectacle,
is devoured at the breakfast table, and-l£jftty.“ Good-will and peace on earth,”
mother's Irive;-was the' resurrectiqn of the body; .
and he blessed and thanked God that at least be could have.Xaken—as aH Spirlts do—the band of and lie said, "How long those bodies have been.... ■
. ■’r-thlng'is left, it ih reserved to season the evening
Nn threat, of foes engaging
had feet, though they were so bitterly cold. Louis the medium in his sfiirit-barid, (just as he had waiting for the .resurrection -morning! Surely,
"“repast.. The i.oung foster a’morbid appetite for
Sends up its boding sound;
' Kossuth could never have become the eloquent done in thp physical) aud psychologize him-iu- if'that js’ not an unreasonable theory, I do ri’t
No clash of battle raging”' '
•
unclean things?and they inevitably grow like the
..Is heard the earth around.
champion he was for human liberty, had’it not j-nst as .natural a manner. Tlm medium would know of one on earth!” -To the irilnd of thevile stuff they feed upon. The truth of this ob
Nor weak may fear the stronger, •
been for the severe discipline of an Austrian have .become spasmodic, as in tlm case of trance’ speaker, it^ was just as reasonable to ask the
.
servatlon might be illustrated by numerous ex
• Nor grief her slain deplofe, '; '—
i
prison. John B. Gough could neéer have been mediums generally; by-and-by bo would have bird to go hick to the egg from which it . had es
amples, but otic will bo'quite sufficient: Some
The sword.Ih king no longer,
the remarkable orator he js to-day, in thé cause become entranced,and then the lecturer’s spirit
The nations war no more.
'
time since, a characteristic specimen of young
enped,
the
o.-tk,
to
the
acorn,
as
to
dematid
of
tlio
of temperance, had It not been for.the fearful ex could have given — had it desired — an a'ddress immortal soul, to endeavor again to take, up-the ’
America (the. case occurred under my own ob
Their thousand banners meeting,'
perience through which his line of life passed. He through that organism. Yesterday he was a mor casket Which had proved too small for its undying
■
Float free to every breeze,
servatlon) came running to his mother—his face |
And
flig
io
flag
gives
greeting
tells
his life; he.says: Iwas situated in certain tal, living oh earth, and psychologizing his fellow energies.
* agio v with enthusiasm—and shouting at the top
. ■ ■
. ’ '
.
■ On all the friendly seas.
ways; behold me’as I was; see me now as I am ! mortal — today he is a spirit, entrancing and
’ of his voice, “ Mother! there’s glorious news this
High waves each banner glorious,
‘D'.ONE TO PLAY WITH THE ANGELS.”
using
a
mortal
organism
according
to
hiS
will.
and bis words have a power over his auditory
' In love and joy nnfnrled,
morning!” " What news, my son?" Inquired his
which they never could have had had ho- not felt Tlm law Is tlm jtame: mind or spirit controls ■ Along .the road were exceedingly beautiful in
For peace lifts up victorious
'
■ maternal guardian. “Why, mother, there's three
'
.
The
banner
of
the
world!
mind or spirit, whether one or both be in thy mor scriptions upon tlm’ tombs. Signor- D.imiami, a
the
Bcourge and curse of inebriation.
.
murders, two burglaries, a rape, four cases-of assault
finished scholar, who was with the Itoilrer, trnnstal state of eWstonce.
A'l hail, thou hope of ages!
’
and'battery, and the biggest kind of a fight!" Very
NO RETROGRESSION.
.
lated some of Jlimn. One of them\m a child,
Blest day desired of old,
•
THEÿMOSLEM C,KAVEYAllD.
I
hold
that
there
is
no
such
thing
in
the
uni

likely that mother read sensation stories and the
By prophets, hards and sages
While in tho East, the lecturer went across the .was: “Gone to play with the angels.” \Auotlmr:
verse of God as absolute retrogresH'o n; therefore
“Day’s Doings” before he was born. Against
In every land foretold.
The world’s long strife irt ending;
from a grain of sand, to God’s highest angel, the Bosphorus from'Constantlnoi le to Scutari, with “ Reader, you ought to pause and woi'p rníti», for
this prostitution of the press, and this corruption'
The Triice of God appears,
same law of progress, unseen to us, is calling some friends, not only to seo tlm Dervishes, but I was very beautiful.” In all" tljese changes of '
of human nature, we should set bur faces like
■When Peace, her throne ascending,
steel. The country should at least sustain one
all things ultimately up the steeps of “the ages. also to visit a Moslem graveyard which was there life and death, there continually comes up the
' Shall relgh a thousand years!
•
.
“ But,” says some one, “ did not tbe prodigal take located. He found tlm placb quite pleasant, with question, " What is the soul’s destiny-?” and we
paper of an opposite character.
We want a journal that shall faithfully record
Some remarkable meteoric stones have recent a down ward .course when he left his father’s many trees; nearly.evçry monumental stone was may ask-tlm sacred book of all ages, and we shall
. the noble deeds of good men and gentlewomen, ly been carried from Greenland, by an Arctic' ex bouse and home?” I answer that each step-wrisi crowned with the turban or the crescent. Hé de fifd but three unsworn to it. Take the question
' who labor and suffer in patience; whose hands ploring party, to Sweden. The largest of them one toward a better state of mind arid conduct,, sired in this connection to' correct, a mistake which home to yourselves. llore you are, all living and '
are always open to the needy.'and whose feet are weighs twenty-one tons, and has a cross section for by it he was led nearer to and through tlioBei was wide-spread among the people of our conn happy ; but a bnlidred years hence, you will'all—
swift to go on errands of mercy. Such a record of.forty-two.square feet in the largest part. Frag damning experiences that he required to arrest,, try, and which owed much of its prevalence to tlm in every probability—be gone to tlm ¡spirit-woiId,
would improve the moral health of the com ments of the meteorites were found embedded in his attention, point out his folly, and lead him toi misrepresentations o^ Christian missionaries —, and what, is to become of yoti? According to tho
munity. It would furnish numerous and power thé basaltic rocks on which the stones were rest higher things. By those experiences'he learned. viz:-t-lmt the ! Mahomet'AnH"bèlWë!.%helr.,women speaker, tlm first answer — annihilation—was a
ful incentives to charitable deeds, and thus be ing, and Prof. Nordenskjold conjectures that the to appreciate his father’s house and home. .AndI have nb'Aouls! This statement is utterly false, simple absurdity. The .most ingenious chemist,
' , come ^minister, of blessing to the poor. Byall great meteoric shower in which they fell muet so, when I see men seemingly loitering away thei On'overy Mahometan tomb you will seo the same, with all tlm mystical power of his compound
, .
= hove been coincident with an eruption of molten golden hour of advantage, I feel that a divine> Paradise promised to tlm woman as to tlie man ;. blowpipe, lias never been able to annihilate a sitimeans let us have one paper
that is not disflgured by the'trail of the serpent. We want aj basalt through the crust of the earth. There were hand is over them all—that there Is a bound fixpdI and tlm Mahometan buries bis mother next to, glea'omof matter; hoy much noire itidestructi- ."
for them, béyond which,_they„çann,ot go. Comet• lilmself.CiJIs «ays of’his family:"! can have( Gilo the spirit! In fact,, with regard t > ma'ter and ,
daily or ■ weekly exposition of whatever of good awful spectacles in tbone days.’
like they may seem to buret beyond the control1 many wives, but only one mother,” so she has the, spirit, there is no beginning, no ending. I believe ,
there is in man—a paper that shall come to our
The people of Chicago are taking airs because of our social or moral systems, but, like thatt, post of honor (to him) and is buried by his side. in every man’s censeions, eternal p'reeitistence. ,
firesides radiant with characters of light and labors they
have the Tabei I area Fenestrata, the Frogltaj It is an old statement, that " from nothing, noth'
of love.
,
. . ■
.
ria Crotoneses, the Surirella Splendida and Ste- comet, the law of the Eternal shall Bring them in■ Oo bis return, between Pera and Stamboul, the( ing proceeds.” flOtice out of existence; we can •.
lecturer met a train of people coming down the
We find fault with the existing institutions, phanadiscuB Niagara: in their drinking water. " - evitably book to our system once more. ■

y
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be brooght hack to'the earth-sphere, to gain the
experiences they ought to have had before they
were deprived of con»ciouB life in tlie material
world.

Now, when manifestations like those at Alton,
Oswego, or Moravia, N. Y., are produced, the
synthetic chemists of the other life “electrify”
or otherwise control a great profusion of these
’ Florida,.
TANGIBILITY OF SPIRIT FORMS.
evolving or sublimated atoms—enough to form,
WHAT BECOMES OF THE SUICIDE.
Coba L. V. Tappan, writing from Reddus
The Bilicidn simply goes where ho Ih not want . An article in or.e of the Now York journal», re . when condensed, a visible hand or arm. The Point, St.. John River, pear Jacksonville, says:
ed. In tho speaker’s neighborhood once resided ferring to certain recent phase» of spiritual mani atoms which aré to compose it have opce^been hu “ Dear Banner—Banished from labor and loved"
a young lawyer, w-ho .was full of ambition for festation», states that, "in Oswego, N. Y„ a blind manized, and consequently have a thousand-fold ones, from the rough winds and warm hearts of
worldly hiiccobh, who, led by temptation.Into for girl is made the agency by which the spirit» as- greater affinity, 'atomic and molecular ^motion, the North, by tho stern demands of physical law, •
gery, and seeing discovery imminent,.placed tho suiiK form and likeness, while in this city, bgt more ' than corresponding atoms on the material side whose mandate we may not with impunity dis
’
AV At.MhlHTV DEVlt..
■
pistol to hi» head and fell a corpse, Blain by his especially in Moravia, N. Y;, they have been able which have not thus been humanized; and, hav obey—in most delightful yet solitary exile—the
Annihilation! why, t rkn It home to yourselves! own hand. When ho camo to comiqiausness lie to materialize themselves so far as to he not only dis ing once been associated in the form of an arm, mail bring« no more welcome visitor (save only
>■
letters from dearest ones) than yonr shining
Think' of the last day and the last hour, the last nu t id» mother, who looked upon him with strange tinctly visible, but al»o able to speak.”
• as before observed, most readily take this form the
thought-of roiisclotis life, and then the dull, lilaek onto'ion, and, when lie said, " I am freo from mor A great misapprehension »eetna to exist in re again when marshaled into action and order by folds laden with messages of love arid wisdom
from two worlds??' Having, since her sojourn in
pall of fiirgi-ifjilni-H.s! And yon say, a» you think
tal life! I am happy!" sho said, “ No,no! time will gard to the nature of those cases and to the mat the energetic will and methods of the unseen the South, received many letters of inquiry from
of tho»)-: Why these high desires, these earnest reveal to you the work undone on earth, tho folly ter of fact involved^ • '.Not questioning the occur chemical eynthesist. In a moment, with the both friends and strangers in tho North concern
ing Florida,'its climate, etc., she decided to take a
longings for an immortal life? And yet, after all,- of the act which brohglit you horo!" Ho was as rence of many circumstance» as related, I wish to
quickness of electricity it may be, these atoms are public way of replying concerning this “most
iiow much'better would annihilation Im than the
tonished, but Boon, as Iio informed tlio speaker, call attention to and urge a closer investigation again dismissed into “ thin air.”
,
Southern,” "most ancient in history;" “Isastad
state of things portrayed by the popular church of this subject, in tinier to ascertain more clearly
The remarkable rapidity with which t(iese tan vanced in the art» of civilization,” of tho United
doctrines all over the country, in the.secund,' an \tlirougli inediiimistic power, ho learned that in the principle» upon which these and kindred phe
Sta’es. Of its discovery sho says:
swer of the question "What is the soul's destiny?” getting away from IiIb body Iio did not eHcapo nomena are basedj and thus acquire a better un; gible forms are produced, is duo to the advanced
“ In the year 1512 Jnan Ponce do Leon, (an at
from lilinsolf or from one of the acts of hl» earth
or
perfected
condition
of
the
elements
engaged
—
tendant of Columbus on both his voynge» of disTim speaker said that those who prod limed that
life, but1 that lie had reached a place that wa» not derstanding of their nature .'and the object for to the high degree of sublimation attained.by covety,) sailed from Porto Rico iu.search of the
G id forced existence upon his children without
.which they persistently recur.
’
' those atoms in the human alembic of refinement. famed bland where the ‘ Fountain oT Youth’ was
cm-ultlng tlu-m as to tlm step, ami when Im prepared for him and where bo was not wanted.
Tlie subject before us for consideration is one of The utter silence attending the formation and «aid to flow. On Pascua, Florida, (Palm Sun
What do ye 1 think would bo your re’ceptior.
know that. (Ids very creation would result In
day) he reached the eastern coast of this State,
philosophical inquiry, rather than an argument
"plunging tlm vast maj irity into tlm biti--r, biting should you rush into your neighbor's splendid to meet the wants of the bereaved and sorrowing. dispersion, is duo not only to the perfected nature and finding it verdal with evergreen foliage, and
mansion and liur»t in among tlm family in tlie
.of
tliQ
atoms
and
the
management
of
their
afilnisentineled by stately Palmettos, he’gave to the
torments of an endless' hell, made (l id an Al
to . thinkers, to investl■ I "J ....... I It is therefore addressed
....
. - -■ - - tie», but also to the exalted phase of tiro magnetic peninsula its beautitul name. Like many anoth
mighty Devil, instead o', as lie believed, tlm I nli ■ parlor? Would they not all hIiow jon, by a look,
tlia' your company wa« not desired? Tlio »pint» I gators, and thosoJiiteroBtod in the correlatlonB of element employed, which element i» a million er wanderer after the fabled fountain, he failed to
llltu spirit of life and love! [ Appl iuse ] 1 leave
its' secret épringB¡ though he searched
■
of those who passed-oi under the ban of »elf- • matter and spirit. Too' long have■ people been led ti i.es more refined than electricity or magnetism' diHeover
far and near; bnt unwilling to confess hi» entire
tho blasphemous tlmuglit. Tlm last of the three
■!
murder were always returning (as were many ; '>y curiosity in thia matter, and the minds of many as popularly understood, and i» proportionally as defeat, be returned to his comrades with glowing
answers in to yjh.it is tlm soul’s destiny—and to others' to undo, as far as possible, the inischief-have been invariably too niucli absorbed by tho
far within the boundaries of the nature of exter accounts of tho richnesH and fertility of the soil,
urn the trill- one-is that it is to inffiirit a conscious,
they had made —to get more .light and more pbenomcna to study calili the beaiUlful pbiloso- nal sound; for it is a principio that the deeper we the vast mineral and other resources of this won
imiuortal life Imreaftor. And here comes, with
phy which underlies the novelty and wonder in penetrate into the hidden realms of Nature, the derful land.”
There is a peculiar romance in the very name of
our phllo-ophy aud pheno imn'il fuels, a glorious earthly experience; and thin, to the lecturer’s volved.
---more profound is the silence of her working»— the State, and when we recall its hiBtory—pain
inlml,
was
the
explanation
of
the
vast
amount
of
gospel of progressive salvation, to lead us, and
It
is
evident
to
any
mind
accustomed
to
study*
fully
fraught with strife and bloodshed—we are
the
less
jar
add
noise
there
are
to
reach
the
ex-'
those desiring to intluenco the mediums of earth
inspire us"to nobler ends
. .
still more interested. It was the former home ofEspecially was tills true of those who, In their phenomena, and especially such a» occur or origi ternal ear.
“wiTat is thi: i-itiii'.i'.ss or nvisit?"
The formations jn»t referred to are of a tran the native Indian», who for three hundred and
lives, had proael.’eil' the doctrine» of, Orthodoxy. nate in the hidden or the interior roco»ses of Na
How many times 1 have asked this question of They (In tiro splrit-larid) seethe awful retmltn of ture, that resort must ba had to new and yet sient nature, because the atoms or oBsences can fifty years waged relentless war against all in
vaders of their rights and homes, some of whom
4
tlm iinseun intelligences, mid they uniformly tell their .teaching» on mankind, and ho they rush deeper methods of analysis in chemical physics not long bo forcibly held'by the unseen operator, to
this day. inhabit, the everglades, and declare
«
life, that they are iyit consdous of pain. Tlm back to endeavor to control (though very poorly) than any heretofore in use;, that, if wo would .and a successful experiment requires more train they have never been vanquished—the home of
J
throes so often witiieHsed at tlm bed of death are the mediums of our day, that they may be en with certainty reach the grand truth occulted by ed skill and knowledge of elements, and a better Osceola or Asseola, the brave and undaunted
only pxhlldtionH of Nature's power as It strives to abled, in'tgmip little degree, to counteract tho ef the sublimation and ascent of matter through combination of circumstances than is dreamed of chief of the Seminóle», of whom History Ih never
of" recounting deeds of bravery and during • .
break ilwny from tliat which can contain it heidth- fect, of tliew^loctrines. While lids was truo of atomft/ up to sensitized ultimate» or essences, a in our philosophy. .Hence a failure of manifesta tired
in defense of hl» country and race; him who,
■ fully no 1 nger. Tlm speaker referred to tlm case tlm OrthodoxSaastorH, those noble delut»—Theo dbepor insight mu»t lip employed, a more pene tion does not necessarily prove the whole thing when once betrayed into signing a paper that
J
of nun of tlm distinguished nmn of tlm past, who dore Parker, Timinas Paine, Henry C. W'ight, trating research must be inntitnted than has yet to bo a trick or fraud.
robbed tlie Seminole» of their rights—on ascer
•
taining the nature of the instrument thus written
on blsjleiirh-bed remarked," (Ui, if. 1 eoiild’hold and all the glorious lino of freed-.spirits in tho been made by scientist» in all their investigations
Now it i», evident that these productions aro far —raised his knife in the air qnd sent the blade
a pen I would, write:How„li»aut lfiil it is to diol" upper spheres,Avoro full of love for hunianity as during times pa»t. •
«
from being the veritable arm, or face, or person of through the paper, destroying it; him who waged
and said hewas sometimes pained by timjyxhl- ever, and ready to assist all (wlmthqr in or out. of The phenomena which occur in the atomic or a spiritual being—not a. portion of the body now relentless war against all invaders of his and his
.bition of-grief he saw at Spiritualist funerals, mortality.), to-tho truth—to bo right, and to do essence-realm—in that unexplored realm of lin- worn eternally by a spirit-friend, as is generally nation’s rights—especially the United States Gov
and w-bitn they gathered around tlm dying lied.' right. And this occupation of a»Hi»ting the dark parflcled matter which bears analogous relation» supposed, and as stated in the article referred to; ernment—for a period of twenty or thirty years,
-How Im.would like to impress upon the minds of ened spirits into tho light, was also, to Sonic de to dense ‘and tangible matter that trip invisible ac in other words, not the spiritual body or soul. costing ub hundreds of lives and thousands of
treasure, and who, when finally taken captive,
■fe
those so occupied, tlm fact that what they c.-tll gree, the work of J f»ns.—<J.>qter said that “ Christ tinic rays bear to the sensible solar spectrum (and Spiritualized matter (uncondensed) can only be and so enfeebled by age anil suffering a» to be un
death is.»lmply a part of Nature's preparatory ex • • * being put to death in the flesh, but quick- which' unparticled matter 1» a phase of spirit)— seen with the spiritual sight. The presentations able to raise hi» own eyelid», asked his attend
orcises pri-viims'to tlio-tisliering in of a grander pined by tlie Spirit, * * • wont and preached unto- demand, I.repeat, analyses commensurate with referred to a» occurring at Moravid, N. Y., are ants in his last hour» to open his eyes, and, be
holding the soldiers staring at him, said, with dig
state ul exisicm-e—tliat •-vi-ry apparent struggle tlie spirits in prison," which wore “disobiidl-. such ethereal elements—inveetigations of an or ¡¡ten by the multitude, and as individuals of a mlx- nity
and pride, “ Go tell yonr chief that, had he
<
aud groan of tlm Ho-cnlled dying, are but J,Ue ent,” so runs the record, •’ in t)io days of Noah." der not yet practiced in tlie schools of research?
eifmnltitude cannot all be seers—no't all-equally been taken captive by me, and died a prisoner in
eflorls of th» soul to attain its now b'rtli Into tin); So JesttH toadies the angels; and’they give good
Evidently science deals mostly with visible clairvoyant, at the time, the inference is that they my land, no Btrangers should thus mock bis dy
world wlmro fadeless splendor reigns! In a mini-. gifts to tlioso of mankind who wi$l receive.. They matter—that extreme of entity which impalpable; all see matter, and not spirit, in these formations. ing moments!" with which" words bis unconquer
;s
filer in .hum vou see a bird como and-build in tlie are the same they wore on earth—those kind- to the senses, which has density or form—while,, Hence tlie beings of the higher life have by no ed spirit jlcd to those fairer hunting-grounds
where no spoiler comes.
locust, in your pardon.'.' The eggs lire«preparml;. ■Smarted, nobto-soulbd lover» of-tho race who have the ^ffarmonlal Philosophy: deals with the »ame means "materialized themselves," as is stated—' This soil has been tho battle-ground'of at least
mid the yoiit g, in proces» of time; nro ready tli passed beyond mortal sight, have only gtino one matter in a vastly different form, the opposite ex have not manifested “'their own fade or arm,” as five nationalities—the native Indian, the Spanish,
.break the sliell and nssiHno the heritage of a stop higher; but still, througli_our mediums, they treme of the same entity, matter in its translated the case may be, but some chemical synthesist, French and English, and last, the all-conquering
■ broader friodoin to which they were liOriji. Sli|P. are constantly doing good because they love to do of ascended condition—a condition advanced , who can condense atoms and mold them, has ef and grasping Anglo-American, or Yankee.
On entering the St. John’s River, near Fernan
pose now, when this event was about to bo coii- good, and to load us to do so also.
above tlie molecular and oftdn above the atomic fected a transient formation, which resembles dina, one is soon struck with the quiet beauty of
siimmaied, tlm forest birds all around' should
state; in short, It deal» with unparticled matter. ■ not always the person expected or known even, the evergreen shore», the broa l expanse of the
THE SpUKCK dl'-PI.ESSINGS. '
lloek to tlm nest to'bewail with tlie parents .over (ever varying in width from a narrowxihan-.
This is too nearly akin to soul to be .reached, but modeled some individual departed from us, river
Tho
great
secret
of.
liein^,blessed,
1»
to
bios»
nel to a.surface of many mile»), the low, monoto
tlm natinnl -process which was |o depliito tlfeir
by ordinary chomical agents; Therefore science whom he could most easily represent under nous level of its banks, covered with trees, or .
Í»
Homebody
o
I
ho
;.
and
I
think
the
happiest
hour
of
home of its tiny eggs, and tench tlioirTIttlq birdBto'
kno ws little or nothing of’this'realm as a sub the circumstances. When these aggregations of bare and barren with white sandy soil, and here
(fly away.-- As tlm coding dove, arid ^hb,chirping my life was. when, a few/years ago, I mej a min stantial reality, simply because it ever eludes the etherealized atoms do present a model which i's and there a viilri'br plantation house, nurrounded
g
sparr<>w, ami all tlie other» mingled tlidir voice», istor far in tlie West, who said to me, “ You Wore coarse, formal and materialistic methods of re unmistakably recognized, a great and valuably with'palmetto trees, and »pmetime» orange groves.
In winter the climate la not tropical, ami is
iu-lmnentation, would n't.you fed like saying tri jny Saviour!" And let mo A»k of those here pres search employed, in the same manner that life and success has been attained. In either case, such
liable to Budden óbange» in temperature, Fre
-them :.“ Dh.-ponr birds, can you not. seo that that ent: " Who have yon saved?—who have you soul have and ever will elude the scalpel,
model or projection, rightly understood, lias an quently visitor» from the North are quite exasper
“wliicITyoii now hitnntretitrirtlio-logieai-sequenctr- ■ taught?—who have you redeemed?" In blessing —Scientific-investigations fail to get' ont of or be inestimable value; a broad humanitarian purpose ated because of a white frost or chilling rain, and
'.of tint oral law—the»o little birds muBt 'bo hatdied others, you are blessed ;.Iti?Htiiliig“btlrerB,''yotTare' yond massed or the molecnlar phases of matter; in vie w/teachingairconditións of mind, asnoth- itthey happen to be invalids and consumptives,
in tlm egg, mid they must also breiil^riiifcfrom it» saved. The speaker th3n5yit~tiio'glorious and t hey rarely reach atoms, never e-soncea; arid con ing else can teach, that this planet-nursery is the effect upon them is very depressing, often fatal. Most people expect too much of Florida.
nmrow prison, ore thby can make music In tlyo beautiful lesson of Spirltualfem. could be summed sequently, at this polr.t ordinary research is ut not the measure of our existence."
.
They expect every variety of scenery, from the
grovi-s!" Fo have 1 felt; as sometimes I have wit up In a case which -happened in Elkhart,’ Ind. terly blank, and its piethods are futile. The —-These chemists, or whatever they may be wildness of Alpine mountains to the vernal meadnessed tlm grief displayed by tlioso whose fajtji', Tho family were firm Methtk'dists, believing noth chemistry of the scbodfl) ceases, its limit .is at-,, termed, are not necessarily in the room, .as owa and blooming vale» of the West. They ex
ahojild »lied a brighter ray, aud .1 fed to’say to- ing, although music was frequently heard' in and talned, as wempke exit from the molecular realm stated; they may not even be in its immediate pect in mid-winter to find the shores and woods
the in, as to tlm bird»: " Dear brothers and sister», about thq house, though there was no material and enter this realm of essences—as we reach the vicinity. They can produce these effects, token festooned with flowers of every shade and delight
ful fragrance. They expect oranges to hang ripe on
don’t you understand.that tills dying is only a instrument perceivable from wjiich the tones dividing line hetweep the ponderable and#im- once the magnetic- line is established, from an im the trees every month in the year, and blossoms
■ natural and dtvlnn process, ordained a» a doliv-- were drawn. At length the mother was stretch jjonderable, or rather between 'so-bhlied matter mense distance, so self-centered and coherent is from the same to fill the air with witching odors.
- oranco from pain anil.^¡rri Into tho broader lib- ed upon the bed of death, arid'while the tears of and spirit,•’ Beyond this line is an infinite doinain, this áll-penetratíng line, and so absolutely do They want smooth grassy lawn», and sugar and
cotton plantations always in a state to be inspect
orty of tlm spirit-world?’’ The speaker wished, the family fell like.rain, sho heard the angel-music and in it lip inexhaustible resources; perfected vitalized and perfected atoms obey the behests of ed
and admired. In fact there are. three classes
. dliat ifover nluno Ln,.his life, itshpuld be when ho obce more drawing^ nigh, and she raised herself and potontialized elements, sequestered because law”, controlled by tJujwill of the ascended philan of people to whom the beauties‘of Florida must
• was passing out of the mortal tnberna ile, for tho up and risked her husband if he heard the music.
forever
retnain a sealed book, i. e., invalids, eiperefined atoms; all whicli'will challenge the ever thropic operators. Itls very true, these chemical cially consumptive»,
who are so far gone a» to
clinging iiilluences of affection'only tended to “ Yes',” ho Baid.—" So do I," was her answer,
operators
maybe
near
by
the
effects
produced,
lasting
investigations
and
study
of
the
“
coming
this tripa» a “ dernier resort," and who usu
hold the spirit to tlm earth it was leaving, and in Vand I see those who. make'it. - Here standpur: chemist.'.’. The sauans of the present tlay haye_ but not necessarily. To al[ intents and purposes, take
ally die here or return home. to pay the debt of
..flvoi littlo children, who wait to . welcome me to
. creased tlm efforts it must make to bo freo.-—
as.yet hardly discovered„tliat this utterly bound- they áre,standing where the performance occurs, nrituré from ovei-exhanstion and disappointment.
jny
hom°e
tn
the
heavens.
•
One
holds
a
robe,
an•
HOW.LOVG IS TllK. SPIRIT UNCONSCIOUS?
,
•less realm exists.
.
•
■ '■> as, to all intents and purp.oses, the telegraphic Second, pleasure-seekers, who eome expecting to
find tropical luxuriance with a healthful climate
i
Many bad asked the speaker liow long tlie other’S.Wreath of flowers. Oh, I-atn happy—-soul
.Atoms
that
have
once
been
selected
by
the
sen
 operator stands near by to give yon his dispatch, and abundant accommodations. Third, people
: spirit remained unconHclon». He would give and body. Do not weep, husband; do not say» to tient loom of principles which builds the living though In person he maybe hundreds of miles who are always discontented, and wander from
me,
‘
Cfood-byj
’
but
say
to
me
'
Good
morning.'
. ..them the answer wldch the angels had often
land to land, from country to town, harboring in
.....
Soon we.shall meet, again,.and part no more for human organism, and which have been woven away.
. given to 1dm. Those whoHufl'er deathbyjailroad
«à
When an unrecognized-formation is presented, their own minds the demon of unrest—to these
into its fabric and held In its community of ele
ever!"
A
beautiful
spiritual
gospel
is
this.
In
there Is nothing of beauty, grace or loveliness in
accidents, lightning, or any sudden.removal from
ments',/ vitalized,'‘breathed upbn~by the divine.. it-is designed, by its unusual occurrence, to call Florida."
,
life
tho
angels
commune
With
us;
(
In
death
they
■ tlm body, remain uncotiBciouB »onletimes for days.
breath oCits spirit, never loso superlority over thé public as well a's indivldual attention to it; and
Bnt for those who love MotherNátnré In all her
■s
They pass out by a »hdek, rind tiioy_mn»t fully re cheer and.welcome us.. Let ns so live that otherii original atoms not thus breathed upon, even the selectest attention of sauans as well as others mood», there is no lack of beauty, and. an abund
may see our good deeds, and if we cannot lead
ance
of comfort. The very fact tha't you can
cover from it ore cotiBciotiRno'»» ‘1» restored. But
ought
in
all
justice
to
be
given
it,
regardless
of
when
these
atoms
riré
released
and
again-cast
■ wlmn persons die by degrees—becoming gradual- them to accept our noble .faith, lot us force them- forth into,thé boundless ocean rihence they camjb. the charge of unworthiness—the usual cry of ig breathe the air all winter without being consumed
to recognize bur good works and lives, [Apwith cold; can, if you are strong enough, walk in
■ ly ripened "for the change—they are not uncon
In this way they not only have acquired ri vafot norance and prejudice. Must the new orbs that the woods and find flowers every month in tho
■■ .
scious for a moment« Tho speaker detailed the planso.]
superiority over atoms not thus humanized or in glitter in the deep heavens of truth be shut out year; can live out of doors a good share of tho
account o( .the test received by Judge Edmonds
Written for thojlanncr of Light. .
terwoven— which have not sustained this close of our telescope by an intermeddling and crucjfy- time and feel the sunshine and fresh air revive and
strengthen, is in itself sufficient. The thermome
_ from the spirit of I»aac T. Hopper. Judge Ed''-TA SPIRIT-VOICE. ’ C ‘
•relationship to the human spirit—but furthermore ing public opinion still?
/
ter never is below freezing, is seldom lower than
monds-wasa worm friettd of Hopper, and, when
they never lone tlioir acquired magnetism, or
The graiid object at which the aecond.ed aiin in 35°, and frequently even in February and March
•
HY'ItUDOLEn.
' •
. ho wan sick unto death, UBOirto visit him every
tholr improved ccíority and HUBceptlbility to nflin- producing these material projections is, to estab Indicates 80°.
•
’i
day. On ono occasion, going to hl» house, he
She concludes by again recommending those
itize, acquired also in this relation. The powers lish the sublime faot.of Immortality; to answer
There's a voice on the airno why inning
seeking
the
State
for
healthful
purposes,
or for
found hiiirnlnch weaker than usual, but had rio idea
MH;
energies
of
primary
atoms
are
enhanced
a
the
question,
“
If
aman
die,
shall
he
live
again?
”
The music of long ago;
'’ '.T, ■
pleasure, to. bririg with them contented minds;
that Iio would so soon paflaartay. That evening, at.
thouband-fpld, and permanently bo, before they These wonderful evolutions from, the spiritual then, as in her case, they will find health and
It comes to my saddened spirit
,■ ’
the house of tho .fudge, tho medium's hand was
;are dismissed from the human constitution; fpr- realm presuppose intelligence and skill behind strength in the mild air, the blessed sunshine, tho
In accents sdit and low; _
'
. . controlled, and tho followingcdmmnnlcation was
mer electríce! BtateB become exalted to permanent them, and no other inference, with loyalty to rea sights and sounds of nature, and the loving care
:. It Hounds in the tasselled willows
1
'
•
---■
given:" I am In tho spirit-world.—I. T. H;" The
magnetic relations; and we hardly recognize in son, can be drawn than an affirmative answer to of willing hands.'
That lazily swing to apt! fro;
'■
■
JuilfSo went to tlio houHo,;inil .found the message
their new and potontialized chêmism the same this mightiest of állq estions.
■ In’the flower-leaf and humble daisy
:
Massachusetts.
■
■
to bo true. Tho speaker Bald that afterwards the
elements after tlieir liberation. This magnetism
That sprinkle the vole below. . ...
Curiosity is not the highest attribute of onr. DANVERS.—B. L. Hale writes, “The few fol
■ same spirit controlled and wrote; M „m ¡tithe
with which these atoms are now charged, can Spiritual nature; and after the fact of immortality •lowing
thoughts occurred to mp on reading the
It speaks in tho sprays of the ocean - ■ ■
apirlt-world, and I now, understand what the
only be imparted by thia perfect and ruost inti is once established In the mind—as these things recent attacks on Mr». Woodhull for so heroic
__ _ That sweep to the Bounding shore;
AnostloJlaul meant -Mien- bq said., ‘ Wo shall not
mate association in tho human structure, where only can establish it—-let us not profane tha-s'apc- ally giving utterance to her honest convictions of
’ 'T ¡b blent with the running ri plot,
all sleep, but wo shall all bo changed.' L was not
tliene permanent polarities are acquired by virtue tuary of reason by being constantly led by curi^ truth. It is an old saying that whare jealousy ox
.. . With tliri'nolso of the cataract’s roar;
love cannot reign. But I believe there is.
fpr a moment, unconscious.” Hi.s wife, was the
of nearness to and residence witli the immortal osity for details, in persistently asking, those'iif Jets
more truth in reversing if, that where love reigns
■ It comes through the fields of memory,
first'to greet him, and then camo tho poor and
spirit. ,
the higher life about trivial matters, ordinary af jealousy cannot exist; for they are as distinct in
And wakens tho slumb'ring.flowers;
downtrodden slaves whom he had to often, asslstThe human organism is- constantly receiving fairs, or perishable things or sentiments, as is too their natures as heaven and hell. From one wo
Throws o’er the shadows of eVoSlng
, ied. Tlie good Saint John liad Baid:" BJoHsed are
accessions of-now atomri in the process of rebuild often the case. Herein a great mistake is made, derive our greatest happiness, while from tho
The light of the morning,houTB.
our greatest misery. There 1b no affinity
. the dead that die in the Lord!” that Ib, blessed
ing or recuperation, and is as con»trintly evolving, and the door unwisely opened for troublesome other
between them, and it is only as the one departs
.. -wore those who died havitif; lived a life of good
T Is a voice from the choir of the angels—
In a vastly improved state, those atoms which contradictions. These emanate from the sphere that the other can enter. We find it is so in all
- ■ deeds, an did Christ of old. Tlie record of their
■ That warble» its notes above—
have been long,enough in its organic association of opinions existing in the other life as well as in conditions, of life. One by its strong magnetic at- '
good work»'preceded them to their heavenly'
That speak» to my listening spirit
tobecome thiiH advanced or perfected,' I do not this^ Let us drop an unwise curiosity, therefore, tractions uniting lovers, forming bands and or- .
.■ homo, and their effects Ju mortal remai ned a liar
In tho.B.weetest strain» of love.
here refer to atomic exhalations from living or when once this proof of immortal existence is ganizing communities; the other,dispersing and
destroying them. It is love that has formed all
' s. vest-fii lil of joy on earth for thorn to behold in the
.Oh, once those mufiical accents
decaying animal bodies, or to those of the vegetable fully obtained ; waive questions that we our religious and political bodies of the past, and
future! [Applause.]
Filled all my life’» domain,
kingdom, for these atom» are not yet sublimed' or selves may answer by earnest study and careful jealousy that has scattered them and-compelled
WHEN DOES THE INFANT'HECOME AN IMMOItAnd blessed my boiiI with raptures .
perfected.- These still belong to the material thought; modestly omit persistent teasing at the those that dare think to form new ones. Thus wo
TAI, BEING?
'
Thrit never may dawn again!
•
realm, and remain held by. its affinities to be very door of this great conviction, and work out see the necessity of this great destroyer of our
Step by step it has forced us on from
What becomes of tbo.suleide? what bectmieB of
worked over in the plpnet’» economy, and in Subsequently by ourselves, through intelligence, happiness.
In nil my weary windings .
.
one condition of life to another, until we have
■ the infant? are questions very freqnentljKaskod.
théir
progrès»
prepared
to
rebuild
the
compound
■reason and philosophical study, more than oracles reached the present (spiritual one), which was to
. Through the paths of this stormy clime,
’ Tho lecturer said tlio spirit of the infant wXh mot
human strficture. They are not yet potontialized can give,.and all the truth and wisdom that we be the gieat consummation of all that had pre
• In the world’s din of battle,
at the gates of death by those .immortal one»
a» they tiro destined to be after they havb boob can with benefit entertain. In this.light, the ceded it. But even here the arch fiend is at work.
. In the hush of the even-time,
every aperture, though strongly guarded, he is
whose heart» were drawn to them in.unspeakwoven into the fabric of the human vitality. Es problem of our immortal career and a better In
That'voice,
on
the
wings
of
the
zpphyrs,
fast working his way in. The pioneers who have so
able tenderness; that ,tlie»e heavenly tcaihet»
sence»
born
at
tho
expenso
of
or
by
the
decay
of
Is borne from the realms above,fi"''
knowledge of our future surroundings haying in faithfully toiled to spread tho new truth, see In a
■ strove, as far a» possible, to undo the effects of
these humanizedymolecules,. aro eternal atqms, part been reached and solved by our own endeav newer revelation an approaching foe, and vainly
And fills my spirit-chambers
•
F
■ tho »bock of their early removal—with all their
exhaling to part company forever with thi» tangi ors, our.faith will glow with a diviner truth and a try to protect their glorious truth by. walling it in;
Wtfi dreams of its early love.
■--.- Inexperience — from earth-life, but that finally
but
this
can
only
check
for
a
while
the
rushing
ble phase of matter, which atoms as yet are en more lasting harmony.
current which will break through their barriers
J. B. Loomis.
they wore obliged to gain from earth that knowl
Shoeing Houses —We find the following Han tire strangers to the matoriaLchemist.
■ ■
to.roll with , greater velocity, bearing away all
jVew York City.
■
edge wjdch could not elsewhere' be won. To the nible remarks in an exchange, on shoeing horse»,
In an audience, tl;ese atomic emanation» of yabars’ rind creeds not consistent with the right,
. qneBtiori',“ When doe» tlie infant become an im ■frtvvfiow far they may have a general application Hou» qualities aré often in groat abundance. In
crushing
to powder our altarsand idols, and forc
cannot say, though we »hould hope the rule
.
H
ad Him at Last.—11 How much a peck for ing us onward with it, or leaving us among the
. mortal being?” the lecturer would answer?From we
would prove an exceptional one. The writer de thorn are found all “ elements,” for these emana
thesn’ered moment of embryonic conception. If clares that itls a'most impossible to get a horse tion» represent tho totality of the pliysicál man_ potatoes?” asked a gentleman in market on Mon fossils of the past.” ■ be held in ono'hand an alkali, and in tho other an shod without having the frogs ent away. All the entire microcosm—and this is an epitome of day morning. The price suited him, and he was
-' ' District of Columbia.
acid, and should ntiito them, tho result would be veterinary Burgeons, all horsemen, all leading the universe; so that vitalized atoms,of nearly all about ' to purchase, when a thought suddenly
WASHINGTON.—F. Burlingame, writing May
;a third combination. So with tho\livlne incar- blacksmiths, agree that the frog should not be qualities and for all riurposes are at hand. Some struck him. “ Wait a moment, mygood woman,”
pared one particle—not even trimmed. No mat
28th, says: I am reminded, by a quotation from
■
nation of an immortal soul; it begun .with the ter Jiow pliable and soft the frog is, out it away elements, however, may not be in sufficient abun he said, “ I fear these potatoes were picked on one of your private correspondents, published in
earliest step» in the process of conception; from smooth on all sides, and in two days it will be dry dance proportionately for tlio purpose required- Sunday." “ No, sir, they were not,” she replied,' this week’s issue, that I laid aside last weeks
that first moment the child wan an immortal, edn- aud hard as a chip. You might as well cut off all are not available by reason of temperamentor of “but,-to tell the truth, they grew on Sunday I”— ‘Banner,’ after completing my feast, with the in
tention of sending you a line of thankful appre
'
"' .
scIoub, progreHBive' being! Ob, how many fa- the leaves of the trees, arid expect them to flour individual conditions causing temporary'inhar- Investigator.'
ish, as to pare away the frog arid'liave a healthy
ciation, but was interrupted, and allowed it after
there and mothers will, on the spirit »bore, meet foot. The rough, spongy part of the frog is to the mony in polarity of atoms, or of some elements,
If an icicle' forty-five” miles in diameter were wards tonlip my mind. I was especially pleasea
thejr mur'dered’chlldren—that ought to have teen foot what leaves are to the tree—thd lungs.
being-withheld by mental or physical infirmities. thrust toward the sun with the velocity of light, with the editorial, ‘ JlTiat Phenomena Ooour? bnt
Never
have
a
red-hot
shoe
put
upon
the
foot
the issue, generally, attracted my attention un
children, young men aud old men, in accordance
to burn It level., ’If you can find a blacksmith In »uch cases the successful production of tangi say 12,000,000 miles a minute, it could never touch usually. ’ May you live long, and prosper.
' with Nature’» law», but whose live» were ent that
is mechanic enough’to level the foot without ble “ spirit forms ” or fragmentary shapes expect the snn, but it would melt' as fast as it dame. If
■
___
■ - '
. . ...... ,..... (
short, and they »ent, its blasted buds, to the.angel- red-hot iron, employ him. The burning process ed-to appear, cannot be effected; nothing in the
this
be
true,
the
experiment
might
as
well
be
Young
ladies
with'new
solitaire
diamond rings
world, to be cared for till such time as they could deadens the hoof, and tends to contract it,
- way-of this kind of manifestation can be done.
abandoned first as last. ]
”
never refuse to play the piano
nfifor get into it; once int > it, we can never get
out of it.- Is not God th« sp.-i'lal spirit power and
presence? That is all tlu-ro i». Tlie phj hieal body
is onlyA form wlio»o material partli'lo» pass away
every- xlrVi-n or eleven years; the Hpiril-body
chang?-) in eleven or twelve hundred years. Thi»
Hpiritnnl body 1» not the man; the individual me
is the Interior proem-e of (I id, which asserts a
• ,
. ■
divine right to live forever.
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JUNE 15, 1872. .
allow me to continue? I will do for you all I can, he-passes around the circle, talking with each of many.HpIritH anil prominent Spiritualists, has A. P. Brown, Mr«. H. A. ftogrra nml A. E. Carpenter, flong 1
the choir. I.vi'liiro by A. E. Cnrpenler—Kui^crt, “ Provo ,
and the best I can. Above that you cannot ex member personally, aud often giving the inoHt|h,'*'"nPl>roprintelydedidi|tedtoth»work(>f i)lii- 1»y
thiiii,’«, und ho'.d fart to Hint which In goo<|.H Mrs. At. E.
BurprlHiiig and satisfactory tests from their «pirit- i ju'uatlng the world. Promptly nt n dohlgnated ; nil
pect of ' '
.
■ E. D. Baker.”
B. Siwycr fpok« on KpIrltuullBm niulTtuth. .Adjourned to
1 "
■
- । hour for the sc men to eouitiu'iiee, Mr« Conant
o
'
.
*
M Can you toll me when you first assisted tno friends. He closes with some excellent nd vice and I talii-H her seat,submlti. to i Im influence of Ihiii.'nn- : 7 j- st.
j
A'-’ui'on — Conference. Speaking by Mrn. R. A.
SEANCES WITH FOSTER AND MÁNS- io speak?"
.
a beautiful description pf the spirit-einintry from i trulliiig spini, and tlien gives expresslon tu an in >
A. I' (’ir¡it'iiter IntrixluciMt tho (uIIhhIng reeoluLz
.
FIELD. ,
\ " My de.ar liuly, lot me say, in reply, it.was tho whence Iio came, and goes away with our bless , yiic,itimi, addressed to ilu.-. Knpronm Intéfìigeneii, . tjnii. u lili’h ,wan uiianlinoiiwly lulnjitr’d : ' ” ■
। S.immimes tlm iiivneaiioh isèniimiated inpoutry,
nytni atLize deeply with every i ll'irl that Is
.. Dear Banner—As I was recently spending a first tin.o yon' made a public political speech. ing and a kind-good-night to all.
i wldeli falla Ironi tlm lipa as fragr:iti<;p freni a.llow- inn;le toiiintalu iup! perpetuate liberty ol Cuiis’Cienco; there- .
List livening tliéro were Home four <li«tiiret .
tbriyni" li '
-.
'
few daysjn.tho city of.Now Y’ork, I yielded to What I told you at F.'s was qven so.
er, fdevating tlm feelings of all present,
, ■
Ilffnlrhl, That our thaukn. aro iltio to Francia. Abbot of
perfumes given us daring tho sitting, which con
tlio invitation of a friend, and with hor visited
Your guide,
'
But tlm chlef merli of .tlm lieid: dona not Consist. Toledo,
o., fin tho bravo protenUMlilc,h he piirHotnilly pretinued about two hours. Tlib. wlijflo sc,nice was of its invoeiitloiiH’or jMM-try. The answers to ques aeuti «1 h< luii' thv (''hictunnit Convention, tidied for the pur.
Edward Dickinson'Baker."
Charlie Fostor, tlio celebrated test medium. I
cover a wide ràiign of matter, on i.linosi all : pilli'
.!■ »ii-li .Ii-imvih :ii.<l tlm Chrlilian icllwas introduced simply as " a frleud” of my com" Can you, devise ainy means by which 1 can made tip of ft suceqsslon of marvels, deeply Intir tions
eonceivablp subjeciH, and aro of a highly interest
Into Hip Confi i tut inn <■( the Uniteti St fib'«.
osting and satisfactory to tlm Spiritualists pres Ing character. The poet, the philosopher, tire t heo 'yginn
paiiioti, and the manifeHtation^ began. The me- communicate with you often?"
'
Sinning
N’.-S (ìncnh'.ii, i-m t uni’i’tl. g'»Ve a «h'i'idy prodiuni tore a piece of whitepaper into a dozen
“I know of no moans, Mrs. Duniway, unless ent, aud strangely bewildering and i tni'tliiig to a logian, the.historian, the chemin and metaphysi I |ilirtli’ añil b'gi ’.il b i’linr un rr b'th iil Splf 11ualif tn. pir11ayIt’* Ritme nilffbrn. • Mtiging. I.ertuH" l-v Mr« A. 1’.
small bits, and rcquested-ine to write tlm names you avail yourself of tho moans provided through gentleman who sai l Im never saw- anything of cian are niniiibers of her spirit-hand, and t he lug
Brown, Siil'lriil, *• What in ih<- jrllgiuti of It ? ” She gave A
which they have gained in tini Sum good
of such perHotiH as I desired to communicate with, a mortal medium. Now there aro many ph.iHOS tlm kind before. In all there were nine people knowledge
nonir.irt Ih*:vì'<.-i‘Ii « imirb hiih .mid Fplr11nahtni.
mer-Land lilts imabled them to banieli tlaierrors
K<.t'/i''(f. Tiltil tho vhifair« iiotn ahru td lender th»-lrFln. and then fold thorn exactly alike, so I could not of mediumship—many mediums; but, while wo present, who, I am sure, are really to testify to conceived during earth-life, and when a ipieslion rrle
Ilnnkb f*<r the Im-piLiM.. rt.t< t t ih tn-ni i xt< ndeil to
•
toll one*from tho other. I did so, and shuffled can control some nIiaVly, others luck the passlva- tlm truth of this account.
is once answered by thein.it will bn inrely, It them by Hie good peo|.io
Miinohi" lei dut Hi.: t heir nùy at
.
.
In conclusion, I would say that I believe br. over, found incorrect. Thu qui allons an- all oi an Hie (,'i>nv«;hti"ii.
the folded slips until no ordinary eye'or mind ness pecessary to a reliable control. If you find
:
Tlio (*<ï’nVmiloii elotcal.b) plnghigad’rjbiillul i*ot»g.
’
appropriate.character,
toiiclmig.suiiio
law
of
mas

could delect a particular name.
any w.hom you can rely implicitly upon, I will do Itoilndy and Mrs. Mnttbewtf to be faithful and ter, spirit, mind, med I mosh ip, etc., añil are eleariv . Manchfibr, S. JI. “
‘
T. S. \’ou:, A'crrhiry. '
•
The medium gathered tho papers in his baud, .the best I can to control them, and advise you true mediums, whoso powers aro well calculated and cnneiHidy answereil. — lidigio-IJidosophiail
.
.
’
pressed them lightly to his forehead, one at a from timejo time. To you tlm expense will bo to help humanity to know tlm glad truth of im Journal, Chicagi,, III,
Free Iteligioiis Assoeiiilion.
time, and presently handed mo ono of them, say- nothing; I will pay the medium’s bills so long ns mortal life ami eternal progress.
Faithfully yours, A. E. Carpenter.
On Frld >y morning, afternoon and cvcnlig,.
irig, “ Broth or John’s name is there. Glad to see- you <lo your duty. '
E. D. Baker.'
Boston, May 15, 1872 ' ■'
'•
May .'IInt, the annual convention of tl.i.-i organizt-.
you, my sister," and then followed a message of
11 Can you advise me as to my political course?”
which I cannot remember the exjjet words.1 Tho
tiijn wan buhl. Not withstanding 1 he unfavorable .
11 As to that you need no particular advice.
THE DERIVATION OF LANGUAGE.
sttlto/if the weather, good numbers were in at.
slip of paper contained the name of my brother, You shall bo not only impressed, but'inspired at
COSMOGRAPHY:
tehillineii nt each meeting. The lie.v,O. H. Froth- ”
who had been dead for ten years.
your desk and on the rostrum; " Have no fears for
A Dvni-rlptioti of tin" l>’ni versi".
'
Messrs. Editors—Ypnr Correspondent, "JI
ingliani, nt New York, pie.iiileil. Tim chairman, '
Then said tho medium with a shudder, “ Some that. You are not your own, but those who have N. S.," having twioe criticised a paragraph in my
‘
NUMBER THREE.
In culling the meeting to order, alluded to.the
onols here who came to a violent death.” He you in care. Then heed those promptings from essay on tlio 14Twilight of History,” 1 may Iio ex
origin and ptogri«« of the Ae-in'inlinn, and tntho
■
-was interrupted hero by caliere, and did not re within, which are welling up .from your. soul cused for attempting to set him right..-In the es
UY LYHANDER H. RICHARDS,
dlbCimiagiityem tlm members had n.i rived limn
turn for several minutes; and by that time, so daily
the God-part
divine of your say (Banner of Light, April 13, 1872.) I used the
_ ; they are
.
._ or the
' —
a.
Water.—Occupying the greatest space upon tlm eome-oumru of every di liomilintioii who bad
Edward D. Baker.”
lost was Lin reverie over my brother’s communi- HOlll.
following language:
,our planet, to-day 1« waler. It cover« threepreceded them'.'-Like tlm lerai-liti.-AAd old, they
catión, that I had forgotten all else but his dear
As I feel that everybody is, or should bo, iuter"As tho famous Rosetta slono of Egypt toio ,
blue eyes, beaming fuco and gentle voice, as he ested In investigating tho wonderful phenomena away tlio screen that concealed tire mysteries of quarter« of the crust, and isjeoniposed of two cle bad gone out Into what was si eniingly a wflili r- •
smiled a s(id farewell upon us aud fell asleep in of spiritual manifestations, I have yielded to a her monumental history, so t lie Sanscrit supplied ment«, hydrogen and oxygen — eight ninth« of nt ««’, bnl what had, turned cut to Im a garden;
latter, and one-ninth tlm former. Separately, like them, toy, they were Mill jotirirey it g onward
1
. the balmy May sunshine of. the last decade.
conviction of duty in presenting the Banner read a tore.li to our hands, by whoso light wo could tho
penetrate far into the impeitetriyblo darkness they
I
exist, a« gas; and it Is inconiprolii'lisiblo to to tlm promised land. They went ont w it.li ftiilh
Foster returned, and, resuming his seat at tho ing public with tho above facts. The rolls of shrouding
tlio origin of most, of tire biugiiiige« of
table, exclaimed, " Somebody is here who was proof-paper upon which tlie original question« Europe,and. be.liold . their riLitiun.s/iqi with some •som», tbn.t, existing in tire air in their Hepiirnte in tlm idea that Ilia hmj'an mind was rc.«pgih|.iido
shot! Culontl! Who is the -Colouel?^^ .can^ 4;ad communications appear, are in my posses of Asia. A single grammatical form, in any one capacity a« a gas, invisilile, by wliat uiamier of to itself, that.dts religion was Io be its own rail-“ '
aro these gases converted into-a stili gion spontaneously developed ns it went along.
1
imagino, I am sure,” I said. " Colonfl Baker! sion, aud can be seen by tlie curious. I have of these languages, exhibiting a more yrrfict and proceeding
structure than In any of (lui tubers, was stanco
i
as visible, tangible and jionderabh) a« wa And so tltey Lad been wiinde.rink for live y earH,
who was shot at -Ball’s Blufft" ho exclaimed;, never been a Spiritualist, but have lately been flexible
direct evidence tliat it was not deririd from those ।
Tire inoment these two ga«e« conni In con- without n creed, iiip emleavofii g to get the sy;nand slinking my hand in a sort of rapture, lie' touch impressed to investigate the theory, and rotaitiitig the less perfect-form. Tire high and low ter.
.
said, " E. I). Baker is with you continually In can now do no. more than publish the result of German and Kcaiidinavinn tongues at nnco began 'je.ot with each other in proportions as above—one phony of faiths. They Lad tiic.ii tiiconin i btin 10
1 eight—a chemical union takes place, a conden- tlm foundation Hiorn.s on which idllchgii us rest
your mission, and will help you all ho can;” and such investigations, leaving tho reader to form to jostle their brothers of the Teutonic languages, to
while the classic speech, of Greece and Rouie lie- ration
i
of tlic'gnBes, and water i« tire result. Most, ed.' Now they were waging wpr agtdiiM uveryagain, as in my brother's case, I failed to further his'own conclusions.
came on fraternal terms with tlm barbarian Illy-- ।
retain his exact word«, so will not attempt to reFor several months past I have been constant tic, Celtic and Ninjiic. These, with their inatiy gases can Ire condensed. inIn fluids, and nearly all t^ililg that turns nsldo the. human mind ftoin its
‘
peat them. "Grandfather Scott Is present,” shouted ly engaged in lecturing upon political subjects snfidivreions, extended n hand of fellowship to the lluids condensed into solids. Liberate lire heat, effort .to, find tlm truth. If Uliifidiunity ai d ntthe medium. Here was another singular test. The on the Pacific Coast, drawing crowded houses sacred tongues of the Vedas and Zsiid-Ave«ta, and eontracthni, hardening, eondonsatlon, Is tli.o perstiiion stand or fall togetlu*, then tin y mado _
to their cousins of Persia and Armenia, ot necessary rcHitwj, Water i« decomposed, or con war on Chiisllnidty, and not otherwise. It watt w
lady who was my' companion know no more niglitly, aud awakening a general Interest in tlio and
Bokhara and Afghanistan.”
’
•
verted Into its two gasooUH element«, by electric better Hint, Hie human initid .slmuld bn fhrejLnn
about my ancestry tiian the medlum_did, and the gospel of peace on earth antl'gcod will, to men
" H. N. 8.,” in his last letter, remarks:
ity. Ruin is’.duo to the condensation of vapor in' to Iio religious.1 Freedom liny must linvo, The
signal certainly did not come from my own mind, and women, and prophesying a coming yeign of
“Iliad supposed there was no one thing ober
Association ejuphtuized anew the 44ln.Hy.of riH—..
as I was not thinking of my grandfather. I had purity and peace, which Iconfldently believe will •whiehqnan has supervision, whose tendency was in tlio atmosphere. Tako a glass retort, Illi it par
always heard that a medium could not tell any be ushered in when tlio" equal rights ofcwomen are tlio direction of Improvement, more'surely than tially with water, place tlio nose of it in a glass’ gion in tlm-Statu'aiid society;ami tlm fitiedoui of .
thing which was not in tlio mind <ef some one everywhere acknowledged; and wifan woman, that of language. 1 ¿till entertain a strong hope receiver, rest tini latter on a cold-watéf baili, and mind against byery kind of despotism.
. .
‘
■
beat the retort by a spirR-lamp until vapor rises
'fllu..Ri:V..Jj)lin W. Chadwick, ol Btooklyn, N.
present. "That name is not in your list,” said coming nobly to tho work of her own womanhood; to tliat efleet.”
Has man."supervision" over tlio "growtlf&of from tlio heated water. The vapor then piisses" -Y.-, read n paper upon "Liberty and the Church
:
Foster. I know that it was not, but could Lot see will arise from tho inertia'of prejudice, the tram
• how..he knew it.
.
mels of ignorance, the follies of fashion, and the language? In bis second letter ho’returus to tho through tl;o. nosa..,itit.q the receiver, the air of- in Aniorle.il.” There were three relations, Ire Mild,’
Ata subsequent visit I went prepared with a manifold vices of her present political and social charge, and by again quoting Ijut a few lines from which is made cold by tire vessel rosting on cold, whieli^coiilti exist bet ween the Cliiyeh and .tho
the above, evidently belieÆs I do not hold to the water; and the vapor coining in contact with this Stall). .Thfflro could be a State icligiWi, an i cclesi- '
number of previoUsly-written questions folded in subjugation.
« |
'
derivation
of ono language from another.’
■
cold air, it condenses—cou’<'<uitrates.,into globule« astical GovV.rntu_e.ijt, and a Glmrcii ami State In
separate papers. Foster took the foldpd slips, and
I think the great mistake of Spiritualists in
Immediately following tho above language, if or.drop« <rf water,,. Till« is tlio proc'difa of distilla-. dependent,- The Stiito religions give tv premium
' without hesitation wrote pertinent answers ri,T}on their reform work is their discarding of the'Blble,
every one of them. “ Then," said he, " I am told which is, to me, the strongest spiritual record yet he will turn to the essay,lie will find these words: tion." Years ngo, the »allora at sea, whim out'of. to fools and sycophants; this was ajnply proven
"Tho Germanic, Lithuania, Slavonic, Celtic, fresh wafer, wore in the habit’of filling their in the history of England, The trim relation was
that the initials of the person who communicates put forth ; and though there be many obsolete and
Latin, Greek, Persian and Sanserif were traced .-kettles with salt water, heating It. over tlio stove, that of;the. perfect freedom oLrellgion under our.
will appear upon my hand in characters of abominable practices upheld in it, we should take back
to one common source, generally designated
blood.” His band lay passive upon the table for its date of origin into account, and remember that an the Aryan race, derived from tlio- Sanscrit. anfl .coplirfk the escaping vapor. ''Cdnilerisatiori national GtiVerniiient. There was lie necessity
a moment, and then, in clear;lurid,unmistakable media can only reflect, to a great extent,-their own Arya, the whitejaco pdf Owcelltiuw'. By'înwtixanv was eflected, and diops of fresh wntnr lodged In for..any religion« foimalitli H or„i.< quin-turiiiB to
vividness, appeared the letters “ E. D. B.” in a peculiar ideas. There can be no-doubt, in my inniiün of these derived languages, and inferring their potisi.- Heat sepajfttod tho salt from tlio the Sinti), luid in iillndliig t<> I Iio <>l'Flling of I.pgiHany word found in.them all-nuii-t liftyo bfion- liquid, and nothing nut fresh, nqueouti vripor ch- . IntivqftPHHinnH with prayer, menliqn'nabHindu of
large bojkl band. They were. not. outside but mind, that the mission of Christ was a divine one, . - tliat
derived from tfiirÎMther-Aryan tongue’’before
caped. They aro nowi.fortunato iti having ma- tl’iíl?'im/lÍinit','cliií|'Á'aTf)?>l)tjMy.^Vis.'‘:ieíiiiK<,tlH Houho
• under the cuticle, and faded gradually away while and not only myself, but millions, have been pre tl)« gradual separation,” etc.
■
¿.Ils I was gazing arid wondering bow they had been vented from examining and accepting Spiritual
T make these quotations to show that I do not chines to nccótrimodalo their wants in a more easy, .of-.lle|>retnnitiltiven, yvlm " inmle Htunip ejieeclum
•
'
.
'
made. ;
ism from the foot that so many of its publie de hold the theory he has endeavored to father on manner. Now, apply the huge limp, our sun, tó to tliq Almighty on riiilroail bill« nml woman mif- .
• M/ curiosity being awakened, I went with an - votees, have shocked their finer sensibilities by me. Now the question is, does the Use of the the great vessel, thè enrtli, three quarters covered fraga.” In speaking of Hit) pro|mne.<l roligleiiB
other friend to Mansfield, the writing medium. scoffing at nnd ridiculing those beliefs which long . word derived In the Brut quotation above justify with wafer, and we have distillation on a.iiberal ninonilnnnit to tlm Connlitnllon, Im unid tluil to ‘
scale. Tho rays of the solar mas« strike tlio ocean make tlm Cotihtituiion llielbtie oven,'would be to
Fotind him in an elegantly-fnrnislied apartment, years of. education and conviction have rendered. such an inference?
.
_
.
,
. a perfect " curlbHity Bhop of tho-bonutiful^ whioh- "BniiTed— ... -—-Mrs.-A. J.JDuniway,...... .
It
well knowii^to^ all students: of language or any sheet, of water, and bout the surface; and expatriate,home of tlm best meii in tlm country.
I should love to describe did my time or your
' Editor and Proprietor of the New Northwest, that the use of 'diflerentTworils—Wafing_ir<j"rBla~ Jis.heat expands everything with which it .comes, Equal right« wjih tlm Atueiieiin iilea, ami there '.
• space permit.
’
.
.
.
Portland, Oregon,
, tlonship—to designate the-same thing, or state of in contact; th & water Is expanded, cqnstnntlyTnP" "waTrinrTÍglit7-B0<«n<;r(“d-nH-tlmngliL4in_LhuJiighfBt___
Giving me ft number of pieces of white “ proof ■ Boston, -May '28(7i,18T2—.._.^ ..
. '
feeling; when 'found- in the' different branches of larging arid growing thinner*an tliri lient spent. • tluinii H, Tlm logic of the prop<i«ition woiilii in
’-paper,” he told mo to write questions, one at a
r the Aryan family, must have originated after the upon it continues, so that, nt, last, it is expanded • volvo a Hectiirian fight for tlm.control'of llx^Govtime, and fold them in the paper so that no mor
manifestations Through mrs.
Reparation of the primitive Aryan tribo.. For in into vapor; and, becoming lighter than tbo air eriinmnl. By Htaiuplng God on tlm Constitnlion,
tal ey e could see them, and leave a blank space at
stance, the numbers up to orte hundred oi* more through this- expansion, it in Obliged to rise, and thp natlftn w-onld-pot lieeonm CliriHtlnn; not a
; MATTHEWS AND DB. BOUNDY.
the bottom for a reply. My first, question was,
In the Aryan languages may be.tracbd back to will continuo to rise until it reaches tliatelevation man, woninn orclrtfd would bdiisvo'in Christian- '
De ar Banner—I have recently attended some one common source. But the word tfioujaml can where the atmosphere is as’ light fts the vapor ' ilty inoro than before. The need« of tlm present
“ Is Col. E?D. Baker present?”. The medium sat
for some little time with his hands upon the paper, séances, given by Dr. Bonndy and Mrs. S. A-. Mat not bo so traced. The different words used-to ex rind there it rests, or floats bere and. there nil til a ’peliited to a Suullny freed from nil goverrimensftL
and then asked me if t^e person addressed had thews, which have interested me as much as any press that numeral, are “ direct evidence that'it cold current strikes it; and as'it is tbo law of-nll restraint. The American people nml the Anmribeen dead a great .while. Did n't want to tell phenomena of the kind I have ever witnessed, was no' .derive^?'from Ufa-same-source as .tho substances coming in contact Witlfcoldefto con- can nlitioh t<)-<1ay,wer« a gronl deni butter than ■
_hlm, but hesitatingly replied, “several years." the manifestations given in the 'dark not being others. So o : many grammatical /omis ; if they tract or coricentrate,..lnto a smaller space,jio tlio tlm American Government, There wa«' ft field
Said he, “ he seems inactive;” but presently the characterized.by that rough, boisterous nature could all be traced to a common source, in what vapor, meeting the cold cur'ront, contract’, con; for organic refoini in thp iidminlstratioi) hr tho
-flenses into drops, becomes heavier than the air. governnmiitH.' Wlnit wa« wanted wap not n roll- ~
fingers of his left hand began moving, something which we often see in circles of this kindr The would consist tho progress?
: ,
.
like the clicking of a telegraphic machine, and mediums seem to be conscientious aud.entirely;
I wa« nit aware that any one conversant with ririd, obeying the laws of gravitation, falls to the gipUH nnibniltnent to the Constitution, but a relihonest in the demonstrations that occur tluDllglii the Science of Language could find fault -witli ground-in tlio form of rftln. In hot cllmnfe«, tlie gíónH amemhimnt to linin’« liviiH. .
with' his right hand he penciled the words:
"Thankful, thankful,Mrs. Duniway, for this their organisms, so much so, indeed, that it gives that expression in its connection. Pernjit me, tropics, dqnbltf the quantity of rain falls than , The llov. Rbwlajid Connor wa« tlm first to open
opportunity of talking with you. This is more me pleasure to endorse and commend them to however, for the benefit of “ H. N. S.j" to state the in tlio temperate or colder climates, which Is due the dÍHcn«idi)U;:.Th<l referred to the meeting recent
to.tiio increased boat evaporating larger quantities ly held in HiIh City to «eenre n.ruligiGnri anmnd' than ! had anticipated or hoped for. How can I the notice of an investigating public. The tdances , same idea in a somowhat different form :
.
advise you? Ask me one question at a time, and that I attended were conducted after this poan- . Rule.—“The presence of a single more perfect óf vapor; and, notwithstanding the excess in tlio tne'nl to tlie.Coy«iitutlpn. The rirginpent,'of' ProI will do the best I can to respond.
: nqr. They were given in tbo liomesjSqhffirifed grammatical form**?urrif8hi^'’ilidnbitablO'proof amount of rain in the.tropiesfthe showers in. the fesdor-Se'elyp on tliai/occaHloP he conjiidercd very
and cultured people in our city, under <.lfduni- tlfat the language': in which it was found could temperate zone, though less severo, aro more fro- good, except in turn pai ticulnr, where imip nted
Very truly, . Edward Dickinson Baker.
stances which removed ev$n-the.possibility of not be tho offspring of any other in which the quojt and; evenly distributed. Snow is formed from ft recognized Infidel and tin avowed ilmi«t,
.
I. 0. is not present at this moment.
.
by. vapor rising to greater heights in the atmo Benjamin Franklin, to prove that tlm United
' '■" ’
■; ’
■
. E.D.B." ■ collusion, or deception. Mrs. Matthews is o lady same form existed in'a less perfect state.”
sphere—consequently, cooler—and is frozen in the States wa« ft,Lü;ri«tiftn nafioti. The juopbiwlio
" Who Is I. 0., whom you mention as not being ofjjelioate and sensitive organization, in feeble
If he desires to question that statement of flic,
health, modest and unpretending in appearance, case, it becomes a controversy between “H. N. S.”. form of vapor—frozen vapory-congealed, not cori- advocated the religious amendment «immei
present?”
,
“Excuse me, my dear lady; I thought yon impressing one at once with her candor and truth aud Prof. Max Müller, and not with my humble densed into flropsiuift rain. Go" to"tho mountain him to have a vpry singular laqk of perccjiliotYof
side, ascend seven or oiglit thousand feet, and tlm fitness of tilings. Tlieiriiilea 1« tlint all \n
made reference to my friend Cole. I now see my fulness. Dr. Roundy is of sanguine tempera "self. One word more. “H. N. 8.” asks:
'
ment, filled with enthusiasm, apparently having . “In tho development of languages, is not im you come tò what is called Gio-snow lino. Below, America lire Christians; thaulm very liei-t things
mistake.
’
Captain DierJorff and James’Victor Smith are the utmoet faith and confidence in the manifesta provement always the rule, and deterioration tho the verdure shows, the frequent visits of rain; tliatjiftvo ever been jlono liere tire by Christian«;
above, you are in.tlio region of snow. Ascend a arid therefore they s.iy, " L'bt Us throw-out, our
present, and would be kindly reme’mbered to the tions which occur. One thing I am sure of—if exception?”
Grammatical terminations were once independ little higher, and you reach perpetual snow.--Con-? ('lirlslian flag to-tlrn li'reez«;, let __us tecognizo •
there is deception, tbo mediums are as much de
Portland people. ’
Yours truly,
ceived as others who are present.'
ent words, and had their own purpose and mean tinueto ascend, and ultimately the limit of snow ' Christianity.” But they did not see tlint It would
;
.
E.D. Baker.”
ihe circle is formed after the primitive man ing. Godly rind truly woAonce god-like arid true- is passed; now and then a flake, is seen, but no never derin political matters., It would be a« imAfterwards in looking over my first question as
I had written it, I discovered that I had omitted ner, the persons present being seated around a like. The d at the termination of love-d is a accumulation. Water, or aqueous vapor, in the. .politic as a. patriotic citizen waving a..,llug on á
-... ihe letter s in the word is, and I, in connection large table, joining hands and resting them upon guide board to another word, and only through- atmosphere surrounding our planet, extiinjlB iibbut crowded street, frightening tlm llóraos and disturb- with the following abbreviated word " Col.,” the top of the table. A small table is placed just “ deterioration," or phonetic decay, has loved be «lx miles in height ;'above that elevation, the lug traffic, ami equally as much out of place; '
Mis. Celia Bnrlelgli read a pajier in ,'oiiliiinftnco ‘
looked as though I had meant to ask 'for "I. Colo.” behind the mediums, some two’feet from them, come a single word. Max Müller says: “ Wo are air is comparatively dry. Hail is frozen min
(My handwriting is a'Hlttle like Horace Greeley’s and on it are set a half dozen bells of different accustomed to call these changes the growth of Snow forms in the .atmosphere in summer as in of lhe'subject, vvhielFWas á plea for jlbinty and
anyhow, as your printer will perceive before he 'sizes, a tambourine, a feather fan and a speaking language, but It would.be more appropriate to call winter; but the radiant, heat of Ilio carili in the progress. Sho wri« followed by. Limreiift Mott,;formoLseason melta-.tlie snow-crystals lire .they wlmiiefiinded ‘the Apostle Paul' fi.o;ii nil attacktrumpet. After all aro seated, with their bauds this process of phonetic change decay.”
gets done with,this copy.) '
.
reftclj^tlio grouiiiir^Witli hail, tho' frozen drops malic upon.hitii by Mrs. Burleigh, for conservatism
Dyer D. Lum.
“ Would you advise mo to continue my news touching each other, a few simple directions aro
are of such size they are not as easily afl'ected.
jn regard to -allowing women .to-speak hi meet-’
given by the doctor; and the llght'iS'turned off,
paper in connection with lecturing?"
ing«. From her rending of Ids writi ng'', if seemed
,
“ MosFassuredly I would; and here let me say making the room totally dark. Mrs. Matthews is “Flashes of Light from the Spirit
’ .
I, and.”
• '
tliat lio did not refuse women the tight. Io become
yon shall prosper beyond your most sanguine ex thrown into an unconscious trance, and remain«'
NEW HAMPSHIRE.
religious tenclmrs—rather advocated it—but depThese’ " Flashes of Light,” given through the
pectations. Your mission is ft, holy one, and all so during the evening. After Ringing by the com
progressiva spirit-minds shall be with you. Dp riot pany, raps are. heard, each Individual spirit giv mediumship of Mrs. J. H. Conant, compiled by Qunrterly Convention of Npiritiinl.isls rw.ated thhir participation in tli« dissmtslous.tlr.it
Putnam, sending forth their be.itjtiful scin of Hillsboro" nml Cheshire Counties.
fear, my sister. Your hand's shall be hold-up, your ing its own eculiar sounds—gentle raps, loud Allan
tillations in a bookof four hundred pages, are em Tho Convention wan hold In'Lycouni Itiill, Manchester, ■ were ttiking place in the church, 81m wanted
steps directed In your mission of lovo’t'A the peo- Taps, mu d raps, usually closing by ft few tre- inently 'well calculated to illuminate the path
trnth andsfreedoiri to go liandTEi linnd, rind urged
pie. Edward Fliut, Ben..Halladay’s old partner^ memuous
thu
ous thumps
by the leading spirit of the of the inv< stigator, and banish the daik supersti N. IL, April 5th, Ctli and Tlh. Tho call holng read by Albeit. rher lieareis to Im ready to.defeniltlie re-l’glons libhas gone to see if be cannot impress Ben. to assist^ fair-me, known as “ Black Hawk.” These raps are t-ion and ignorance that may exist in liis mind. Story, tho following Association was foinioil, by choosing orty of wl|icli tlmy bid heard so muc.li of practi
The title is emblematic of its contents, and truly (orPresident Albeit Story; Vico FreeIdonti, St<qilion Austin
letter was read from a Presbyhorian
you in his line of business. I think he will sno- heard
‘
'
upon
all parts of timetable, on the chairs, expretses the nature thereof, only the light it im unit Mrs. M. E. B. Sawyer; JSiilll'qCiniy, T. 8. Vosc—all of ■ cal value.
ceed, Halladay’s heart is all right—only touch if and about the floor and ceiling of the room. A parts to the investigator is of a permanent char ■Manciioslor, N. II. J. W. Eictcbor, of Wcstford, Mass., clergyman pf\jvestern...New Ymk, addreHsed to
Mr.-F. W. Clark; ilijiljo Young Mun’s Christian
in the proper place.
Yours truly,
'
'
lively tune is played by the violinist, and imme acter.
opened tho meeting with romarks on tho progress of SpiritWilliam White & Co., by the publication of this uallsm. IIo was followed b/8. W. Shaw,, of Providence, it. Pniou; in responso to a request that he would
.
' ’ Edw'd D. Baker.”
diately the bells become endowed with life, leav
work, have put in the field a missionary that will I., who mado somo very lutorostlng remarks on tho coming' contribute to tlm geological cabinet of that iristl•
It? .is perhiips necessary to explain that Ben. ing the table where they have been quietly rest be
instrumental in.maklng man/convy ts to the
Halladay is the owner of all the steamers and ing, and starting on a voyage over our heads up beautiful liarmonial Philosophy. crisis,
■
.
.
■,
. ‘
.
tiition. It was interesting aS Bbbwiiiglhiiextremo
Mi«. Conant has been a medium from lief in Mrs. 8. A. Urgors, of Ilayorlilll. Mass., gave a short dis- ■ bigotry of some members of the evangelical
railroads of Oregon; and that I have paid him to the ceiling and all about the room, vigorously
large transportation fees in my lecture and ringing in time with the music—three or four bells fancy. In early childhood the 11 angels spoke course on tho truth of Bplrltiiallenri Song by tho choir, chnrcli, tlm writer refusing to part with any por
” her.“ lips," as they did through those of Albert Story and others cxpronod pleaiuro In being able to tion of his collection of minerals, Unless it could
newspaper work, and he has up to this time re at once, a rubber whistle and thq tambourine sail through
Jesns and Swedenborg, and the ideas they then meet as an organized body, Voted to adjourn till 7 r. M,
bo proved that the petitioners belonged to a,
fused me passes to travel. Whether there ever ing around and vicing with each other in produc advanced were calculated to cause Old Theology
Evtning Seuir-n.—\. much larger nunibor assembled than
was an "Edward Flint,” or not, I do not know, ing sounds sufficiently startling, if not always to tremble, and finally to disintegrate and crum at tho former meeting. Conforouco of IIO inlnutos, In which "«oundly pious society.” Tlm discussion was con
ble to pieces. Theodore Parker, whoso name is time Mrs. A. P. Brown, H. W. Shaw and otliore, mado somo tinued by A. Bronson”Alcott and tlm Rev, Dr. t
.
■
and just how to “ to touch- Ben. Halladay’s heart musical.
by all true reformers, and through very pointed irnd'Interesting remarks Song by tho choir. -Bartol, the latter defining religion to Im tlm right
in the right place” with anything but cash, I have - It was evident to all that the instruments pass reverenced
whose instrumentality a lively impetus was given Lecture by J. W. Eldtchor—subject.,-" Will It pay?" Alter ’
ed beyond the possible reach of the mediums to the tidal waves of. progress; controls the circle singing, A. E. Carpenter, of Bunion, gave a discourse on action of every faculty and ullection of tho liu. • hot yet discovered. ;
progress of Spiritualism, sustalnlng hls well-earned rep
man mind.
"' ‘
, •
“Who shall I employ to publish Judith Ried?” who were quietly seated in the grasp and under of spirits from whom these “Flashes of Light" tho
utation. Voted to adjourn till next day. ■
,
This question was in allusion to a serial story the surveillance of their nearest neighbors. Pres have emanated. Among them we notice the poet,
Saturday ¡turning Senim. — Conferenco mooting, and'
John Pierpont; the radical and-uncompro maznotlo experiment« by S W. Shaw. Adjourned until 2 r. M.
which had been published in the New Northwest, ently a cool breeze fans our faces, heavily laden Rev.
mising advocate of human rights and religious dfltrnwn Sntlon.—Conference mealing. Bpoakbig by J.
and which I was thinking of getting but in a book. with the most delicious perfume, and we become freedom, Thomas Paine; the eccentric, dashing W. Flotchur and A. E. Carpenter. A beautiful song by tho
“ As to that, Mrs. Duniway, I am at loss as to aware that the fan is passing around in the hand character, Lorenzo Dow; the clear-headed philos choir. I.ootuio by Mrs. M. E. B. Sawyer—subject, Practical
Bplrllnallim; followed by AJrs. A. P. Brown, Voted to ad
what would be advisable. However, roy idea is, of an unseen friend, cooling our heated brows, opher. Prof. Robert Hare; the theological ency journ till 7.r.M.
■
clopedia,
Rev.
T.
Starr
King,
and
the
distinguish

"a progressive work would bo better published by. tvWlAsprinkling upon us with generous meas.nre ed scientist, Sir Humphrey Davy. Under the in Bnning Stniim.—Conference of 30 mlneter. Singing by
tho choir. Speaking by Mr. Morgan, Mrs. 8. A, Rogers and
'
progressive.people’ than those straight jacket pub this sweet fragrance of flowers.
fluence "qf this circle of wise sages, beautiful A. E. Carpenter. Lecture by Mrs. 8. A Rogers—subject.
We are happy, and our joy overflows with poetry, deep philosophy, lucid interpretations of "Our Birthright,"a shottand pertinentdbcoune. A. E. Car
lishing-houses who travel along the old beaten
track of sectarianism. If I were you I would see song, until suddenly three short-quiet whoops .the laws of Nature, and comprehensive views of penter took tho stand—subject, "Tho Religion of Human
.
leading reformatory movements of the day, ity.” Adjourned to Oj a. M. Sunday, 7tb.
"the Banner of Light people, 158 Washington through the speaking trumpet, from the Indian, the
are freely given, There is not, perhaps, another Sunday Horning &nion.—Conference of 40 minutes. Mrs.
street. Boston, and if they will publish it bn terms Blgck Hawk, break in upon us and announce person, now living through whose brain Lave M. E. B. Sawyer, agent for Merrimack and Sullivan Co.’a
Spiritual Association, said tho poopio wore very much Inter
to yon satisfactory, I should then by ail means that he is ready to converse with us in audible been transmitted so man/ brilliant gems of ested
In all tho lectures ahe had given them. Song by tho
advise you to give it to them.
E; D. Baker."
voice' from the- -unseen but no longer “ silent thought as have been given through the medium choir. Lecture by N. 8. -Grceplcaf, orLowoll, Muse.' Ho
ship
of
Mrs.
Conant.
spoke
words of cheer tor all lnT|io causo of Spiritualism.
__ “ You'said, through Foster, that; you had been land.”
.
•
'
•
These " Flashes of Light” were first seen and Adjourned to 1J r. u.
my.guide ever since I began my public work.”
. We listen attentively while, with labored effort, beard at the Ba'nner of Light Circle Room, which, Afternoon Session.—Mooting called to order by Vico Pres
“WhlLdear lady, I say it now; and will you be speaks to ns. After a few words of greeting .being beautifully decorated w;i,th the likenesses ident Austin. Conforonco of 30 minutes. Speaking by Mra.

Scientific

JUNE 15, 1872.
gSf ln quoting from the Bsuner of LlghU care ihordd

ought rather to have its fangs promptly drawn— Opeulug the'Ronton Public-Library

ingness tojdo and tomiffer; and this religlon.wlll Annual Convention of tlie.Ma»»acliu» be taken to dtBUngulih between editorial article» and the these things cannot very well be continually re
on Sunday.
"
■
»ommunlcatlon» (condensed or otherwise) of correspondent*.
sells Siale SpirU.itallsI Association.
,‘nbver perlxii while worthy ambitious quicken the
solved in any person’s mind, and that' mind »still . Attlib regular weekly meeting ofnlie Board of \
Our column» are open for the expression of free thought,
-human soul; It will go on ami on until .the soul
when not too personal; hut of course we cannot undertake
KeporteJ Dy H; B- William*.
addict itself to sweet and high thoughts, or aspire Aidermen, hel l Tuesday, June 4th, a public hear- \
to endorse the varied shade» of opinion to which our cor
shall have exhausted the infinitude uf God.
to more elevated conditions, or pray and strive ing wan had on the'order requesting the trustees
■ ' Tlm Association, met at Eliot Hall,. Boston, respondent» give utterance.
'
. '
Mr. Horace'Seaver was the next speaker, and i Wfdtmsdav, Maj 29 h, and wtia called t > order at
for a nobler development. Picking others to of the Public Library to open the reading room
took ground opposed m that of Mr. Mills. The in l"i' A. .11 . Vice President Richards in the chair,
KF“Thl* paper I* laurel every Saturday Morn-' pieces Is the meanest occupation that is followed
certain hours on Sunday, to wit, from 2 to 5 '
finite .was beyond his comprehension. He be who culled on tlm Secretary, H. S. Williams, for Ing, one week tn advance of dutr.
.
anywhere by man. It is followed imlj&criminate- o'clock r. it,
.
lieved that this world was the ” be-all anil end- i tlm records <>f tlm la»t annual meeting, which
The ditcussion was opened by Addison Davis./
wererfal. Tan Vico President then made »otne For Spirit Message Department sec Sixth Page. ly, however, in city as well as in'copntry; among
all," amt that ma: kitol needed no such teacher : remarks with reference to the pa>-t and present
Spiritualists, we grieve to add, aslwelbas among He claimed that the first day of the week'was'
and guide as rel-gion, b,-r;.iuse humanity and rea —¡.work mid condition
^b ^b ^b ^ b ^ b ^b ^b ^ b of.the
^^b ^b ^ b ^ b ^b ^b S.silety
^^b
^b
niuL.it»
^b b ^ ^b — —
future
'those who insist that they are wholly Orthodox. no more sacred than any other. The Sabbath
son leach them what to >lo. When men will think ; usefulness. He thought tlie burine»» of till» A»;
■ They, qf all others in this later age, should spurn was only a day establ’shed for the Jews. For
j s."leia'ion In it» public.meetings was to attend to
for themselves, then they will cotne out right.
-the temptation and trample it scornfully under twenty five hundred years before the Bible was
.the interest» of Spiritualism rj-' lusivelg, and hoped
‘ Mr. Giles B. Stebbins, of Detroit, a Spiritu- that in the present Convention, we should' avoid
foot. No evil is so corrupting as this one of slan written, people obeyed Ilie simple law of Nature,
affst, briefly replie,1 to Mr. Seaver, averring all outside questions, and contino ourselves to our
der. None bites harder, or corrodes the spirit and rested when they w.ete' weary. There is no
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15J^72,
• -that all things tended to outward evolution from I eg! 11 in at e work, leaving other issues to other aomore deeply. Let It ever be remembered that he such thing as a Sabbath-day in Nature. The first"
an inner fentre, not-as Mr. 8 argni-d'-from the , Aetles and convention», where they properly h»
who practices it receives-the worse damage at the infractor of the jewish law was the Lord of tha
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last, though bls visible work be sometimes truly Sabbath. He offered 81000 tb any designated' be
ctiuiBtato'e was the result of Ite centri» Hate, tlm ; .„¿„md tlm following committee»:
\
'
' Koon iso. 3, Vr Braies. ■
terrible. He niakes a bell for his spirit, and peo- nevolent Institution, if ally one would show him
spirit realm. He then read t-x’r.n n from a book
Ila fiusinrss-l. C. It ay. of New Bedford; M. V.
,
AOBKCT IM S 1 « TOUX,
pies it with the company of a host of unclean a passage of Scripture which said that the Sab
written by himself, entitled " Chapters from the L'li' olii, uf Boston ; Mr»; W. W. Currier, of Haver- THE AMERICAN SEWS COMPANY, lié NASSAU ST.
devils. The only way to exorcise them is to say bath was holier time than.other time. '
'
\
.
'
Bible of the Ages," (which is for sale by Win. lidi. -,
. Ha Uesohitions—Dr. H? B. 8'orer, George A.
nothing of another, if not good.
Rev. E.'.E. Hale thought the opening of the Li
White A-(b>..vl.'.S Washington street. I He was sue- Bue >n. of Boston, and Ni M. Wrigllt, of Lyon.
.
FCBLISIIIM AND 1'Kol'BlHOBS.
brary would be a great mercy to the public. Al
Whlle Hip Cu'iimltteo on.Bùsliit ss was prepar
WlixtAM Wnin,
I.VTHkB CoLBT, . UAAO B. RICH. •
Sensation Sermons.
most every Intelligent Ohristianman spends more
called " nasal piety,’’ and expressed Ids belief that ine a report, snum reuiark» were mai!" by Dr. II.
E. Gardrier, II. 8. Williams, George N. Jolinson,
Wo should class those of Rev. Dr. Fulton, of time in reading on the Sabbath than on any other
Edito«.
Lctdkk Colbt........
E S. Wheeler, and M V. Lincoln, upnn thè pres
.Assistant.
Lewis.U. W1LB0H.
the Tremont Temple, as of this sort. Their very day.' The working class who wish to study dur
•The evening session, which began shortly be imi i-ondition, prospetti, and future destiny of thè
tv" All latter* and cummiintcailons appertaining to the
announced titles are prepared with a view to ing the Sabbath have only one opportunity to
fore eiglt o'clock, was signalized by tlm reading Associano!!, and tini duty of tini Spiri!ilaliata of
. Emorial Department of till*» paper mint—In order to receive
of an ea-ay on." The Religion of Humanity," by tlm State in relation to thè sanie. The Business- '-prompt attrntlon^be addresit d to I.ithek Coi.nr. Business prickle the blood of the crowd, and excite a de take ont a single book, which Is not at all satisfac
letters »hoiih! not. he sriit to th«* aldressof the Editor, but
sire to gratify curiosity. It is as much related to tory. Their best use of the Sabbath day is tjie
IteV. Il B. Frotliinglmm. The fidlow’ng competid Cnmniitteu ihen madu thè followlpg reporr;,
Morning si siimi to he doveteli io cónferenca invariably to William White Co.
religion as the side-show of a circus is. Some use of good books. The attendance at the Chris
is all which «>■ have space fur at the present Afternomi sessinn, at 2| i'. M ; report. of Commitministers practice sensation deliberately, others tian Union is much larger than on any other day
lime:.
- . te», (>p Resolntions, discussimi of tilt» sanie, and
The (sift of Flowers. " •'
from-the force of an acquired habit, having acci in the week. The Young Men’s Christian Asso
Afh-r a .br'ef.(i>view- and analysis nf_tlio new so eleclìmi of otlleer» for tini ensuing year-^reeoinPeople everywhere recognize the indescribable dentally discovered tbat-they have a vein in their ciation would do well to open their rooms for the
cial - arralrgrtnents of Aiigii-te Comte. who re i umiiding that tlm present, officer» hold over
gard, d i le- |ì"ré»ent arrangernnr t of society as an- 'another year.-', ‘Evening .session at 7j I' M , to bo beauty of the act of decorating the graves of our mental composition that can be worked1 to nnex- same purpose. The plan has been successfully
dnvotçdjjo.'pm
complenoii
of all' niitiiiislmd buii- fallen brave with chaplets and wreathsof flowers;
a re h leal, »mia* onlv'destined to i ll'-ct fur,, the .[J devoti,
‘d;(i
,
ninelsemh cmiiurv wliat the Cliiirch of ii nimfliit' j'im»s, nuil tó addresses by members of the Con- but Its real beauty lies in its spirituality. It is as pected personal advantage. The whole thing, carried on in Canton, and jthe effects'have beea
however, is personal, and a matter of conceit. good. It is no more evil tb opeji the libraries on
/or tlio tenth Im advoi’ated that iliern should b'é1)ílv»njlon.
. .
' '
. .
' s an appropriate subject for tlm morning enn- delicate an ofli.re as the soul can well perform for People of the least. discipline and culture of Sunday than it is to opetr’ihp post-offices or the
set-apart, tor teai'liing and‘ Inculi-atipg ih» new j
social »rrahgemenr«, ai'l.iHH of ni'nili who hIiouIiI I ference—suggested by speeches already made— the memory of those whom ws call dead.- For thought are-at-once disgusted. As it is the rank Sabbath school libraries. /
be.traino I m liiBTiii't the Ignorant. They should L the Chairman on Re»uluiiun» i,florid the follow tlowers.havo expression, Have language; and in
Williaul Denton said that knowledge is the food
est mental traits that are appealed to, so the sen
'
.. constitute a i>»e^,!iimi.le4 oii'poHÌlivi‘ authority, ; ing:
that is the secret and mystery of their jpeaning. sational preacher must be content with the ex of the soul, without which it would die. He was
based-on s lenre-, whirli. should •Toiirmiiml the re- j
That while thh AmocI.MIo’i nll iril« mothndR for
apect of iinfi.kiud. - If- error wo« ever datigoroUH, ! Rj’Hiiiinj,’ th«* public mind upon thn Riibjeet of Rpintualli’in, As the sound of far-off music—faint,receding, and clusive applause of those who are the owners oL surprised that the doors had been closed so long,
it-was when it ln-«et the tniiul-t r.f rliiiBe who held | worthv <»f iht* h«*Artl«’"i Rupport au<l I’ncounwniont of all lingering in the chambers of the spirit—speaks in them. There are- degrees of sensationalism in Sunday is a day when people have a<t oppor
, high p<di'h-al i-tli -oh, and high < fli •< a. in educa- ■ Spintn.'illHtf» in th»* Htnte.whb believe that “Ilie nuitatlon of a language which pen or tongue cannot presume
b tl/«‘ bt'i’ionlin’<»f wi«i|«>rn." the time has nppnr«
the clergy, class, as a matter of course; that of tunity to read and study. Nature works every
tlonal InstiiiirioiiH. Every religion might, in one ! thmi^bl
lihtly conn» winm Jt «hmild R»*rb»uRiy determine whether to to interpret, so the fleeting fragrance of flowers,
Dr. Theodore Cuyler, in his published book, is of day, and people have to follow her. Corn grows
flense, he i-alled, a.religion otAiimailily; bi-i-ajme it c<>nt 11111»* it# cin«t*’t>c»* Hi a regularly orgatilz«*d aMucUtinn,
- was intended for the giiod o'f Yumanlty. Even a aiol that ue recununend thh an tho firul uubjeet fur discus* the breath of their very souls, the aroma of their one sort, and that, of the epithetical Elder Knapp upon Sunday, as well., as upon other days. Man
little
lives
accoAts
the
sensitive
being
with
a
Bloti
id
thin
C'-Hiveution.
'
. book with a faith so barren aB tiqH of the Koran,
is another. Mr. Beecher is by no means guiltless has as much right to work on the Sabbath as on
had semen n-B so grand and beautiful that the
A motion to limit speakers to te.Ii minutos was strange subtlety of unspoken speech, and com- pf descending to the trickery, especially in his any other day; Ministers areas guilty as other
htrtlTt nnd'i'd tn mad them: " ((nominute of jus-' lost. Titis-resolution* proved very (fleitunl in I bine«
oineH wit'll
wiiii gracefulness
gracfeiuinesH of
or forma
Kinim and
au« attractive«- dramatic scenes which are so carefully studied men’in this respect. All days are equally holy
lice Is better Ilian a thoiiomd years of prayer.” ai'i-OnipirsItlbß'tlio
. ........ .
, object
». , intended,
„
. namely, the ne«s of colors to produce impressioni! that do not
". Whf-n a good deed la done, write it diiwn seven
for his Plymouth Church platform. He certainly and good, and those who make any barrier be
' times,” BiUH Ilie, samii book; and " WlJen an evil
has a keen eye out to striking, and, too often, to tween them are enemies to humanity.
deed Irt done, wait seven yearn before ynn write it or still possessed the elements of life nnd growth realm of beautiful Nature she has scattered no
stunning effects ; and -as- for the pathetic, he
Prof’ F. W. Clark said: The petitions are very
down; tini man mav repent In that timo."
to'.resurrect it from its present doruiant, Inaetivu richer nr profuser gifts than those which smile on "comes it as strong,” at times, as he prudently
plain. It is a dog in-manger opposition which is
Neither of Ilio si-pinate existing religious met: ‘"state; The earnest iIìhciibbìou which fui lo Weil, in"
all tini needs of humanity. They all of tinnii i-im- •which Georgi A JI icon;-;E. S.'Wheeler, Dr. IT. F,. .a niillion' bauks, blush in unknown dells, and ought.
'
,■
.offered. . The question is not wheti^j; it will con
--tamed something of trulli. The new religion of. G;ariln>;r, Dr. JI..B. Storer, of JloHlnh;and George make the meadows bright with their blessings.
Now, there is but a single way of accounting filet with tome one’s doctrine, but whether it will
. . . .. . .._
•' Flower* o' the Bpring; daffodils
••
■ humanhy was ml an el^&tic selection from otlier N._.Iiil)i>Hoirnnd B F. Chesley, of Lynn, et g iged,
come before the swallow dare*.-and-take- ■
for this sensational tendency in a certain class of be productive of more good than evil to the public.
■ • religions. It discarded the supernatural in every ; devr-loped an unexpected ami very encouraging :/) That
The wlt;di of JI irch with beauty ; violet*, dim, -, ■; ■
men, and that is, by ascribing it to their passion ■The example of the Cincinnati and Philadelphia
regard. Betweeii tlio. human and divine, the fuitli in the value, usufiiliiesB and. permanency Of
Ihir aweeter .than the lid* of Alino'* eyoa
■
.
.-.;
fluito and the infinite, llnrrTmilirloiiéd nini tini tin- Ilie Society, and, <lenio;.isttateil bev'mid question
for self-exaltation. It finally becomes a mania. public libraries was very plainly a success, and
Or Cytherea'* breath ; pale pflmroBes
.
.
condiiloned, iliere.waidjeexiatilig religion a chasm that its friends had never seriously entertained ;
Thai’dio unmarried, ero'tbcy could behold
If a preacher has anything to say from his pnlpit Mr. Baldwin, the." President of the Young Men’s
drawn. In tlje religniii"W.humanity this ch'asili' the idea of dissolution. The cnnftirence was very
,, Bilirht PhmhUB ln hl* strength ;"1il1ea of all kinds ;
that is. truly worth the saying, he cannot very Union, Bays he would rather close theirlibrary on
was bridged over. In thiXmew religion fliomost .liiBtrnctive, ami continimd.wlth no ab.itimiHnt of
Bold oxllps and the crown Imperial."
'
divine was regarded aa tliemoet human. Thu re- interest thrquglloutlthe session. On motion, voted
Tire services at the graves of our dead Union well help making an impression if he utters it any other day than on Sunday.
llglou <if liiiniaiii’y extended overall humanity. tb ndjonrn. ' ' '
.
t
Charles M. Ellis ¡ The reasons which have been
soldiers on Decoration Daj’ were hereabouts un oflt of: the yery fdllness of his conviction. There
Ci>iliti''B coiici'i'tlon of the grand it an wna entire
A fhrnnim .Session.—Meeting called to order (it 2|
,
. ly unworthy. Hmutili namra had hitherto biieti i' m , George A. Bacpn in tb^rci-air. Giles BA usually impressive, Each year seems to increase will be no need of his employing any of the dra made jn opposition to the opening of the library
broken in-twain bv existing religions, one-half Stohbins—an able representative, of Spiritualism and: deepen, the generaj interest in this.beautfful matic arts and tricks to make his words pro- on Sunday, for the past five years, are perfecily "
- extending to tl'o skies, anil the o'her groveling froiti the West—entertained tlm Convention very ceremony.' As the ,.company of.the living ap foundly-effective. His sincerity will be his truest shameful. If there be a day when people should
on the earlh. The religion of; Immunity blended ni'cejitalfly with I an eloquent and Impressive
eloquence. When moved himself, there’Is'little have admission to the library it was. on Sunday.
the two, and restoreil.tlm integrity of iiiiiurn in speech, on the subject ot the resolution, after proached one grave after another, to lay. their
human nature; Man’s cnnseioiiatmaH of God was which, on motion, it was voted to limit speakers floral tributes on the green n ounds that almost doubt of bls ability to move others. But these It would be carrying out the highest interests of
maids owp self I'oiiselqiisiiesH. ■ Existing religions to fifteen tiiinntes.
waited to receive them; it is known to us, as we eccentric, dramatic, grotesque, and too often dis Christianity and religion; if it were not he would
■■ ' ■ '
" ' ."
made a great imitit nt their tlietdiigy. Thu religion
Dr. H. F. Gardner moved to lay the rrtsolntion sincerely wish it could likewise be known to all gusting-trick s, this pulpit legerdemam, this preach not ask for the privilege. He wished that before
of hntnanPy bad no timi logy. Thtidngy supposed on the table for thè purpose of allowing tlie Cbmer’s prestidigitation, has^grown to be-a gigantic long there ehou|d be a room opened for every one ’ '
an Individual find, mid,biisled itu.-lf with the niittee to iniroduciilotlier.resolutious' as a siitisll- those who thoughtfully participated, that thé
scandal, a nuisance, an; imposition; and it obvi to enter during t{ie Sabbath, and read the valu-fermer
tenants
bf
the
lifeless
clay
thus
tendèrly
qualities of God. In this kind <if speculation the tutu. Tim nibtion was lost.
'
religion of Jiiimanity took ho part. For theology,
Soup« di-ciisHion then arose—in Which A. E. remembered stood by, gratefully approving the ously implies that those who addict themselves »able books of modern literature. We ought not
■ the ri lighm of huiiiaidty substituted anthropolo .Giles, Dr. II. F. Gardner and others participated act and penetrated-to the Interior of their being to it believe the power has gofle out of tlie|r:creed> to shrink from doing a good work because it may
gy,.thii scienco of man. biology and physiology'- — wlth;refer«nce to the proper Interpretation of,
by the generous motives that prompted -it. " Could and. must be supplied from an artificial source’ be opposed by ton»: religious sept. The speaker '
th» Hiilence of life and of growth.
.'
tlie Coiistit -ill pn,_jn rilament a rv riiliw. feii'. after
------- Hverj-cKtndilixlmd-roliginnliaTMrs-hnnkH'nf'rm'v- whicTi a motion"was made to indefinitely postpone" thiB:dBmonstratipn~of7Tictiral~delight"have-beén_ -If-it is-not-thati-then what-can-lt-be?—We-hail- -quoted-Ghlef-JusticePowers.Roger-WilllamB;-—
A’lat.ioii. Tim religion of hii.manityTiad none. The tini resolution before (lie Convention, which was recognized by the multitudes who contributed to all this sensational nonsense as but anotber-of and thought the plan asked fot would be a great
bookrt that cojilii.m.eiL_triio knti’wledge were it» lost. Dr. Gatidn'er then reuewed’his former mo its creation, how many times more joyfully would the signs of the times—an open confession pf the benefit to the public and to religion.
.
sacred-books; thn best llteraturn-wiiH Its Bible. tion to lay the resolution on tini table, wliicli
fact that vitality is-leaving the old dogmas, and
0. K. Whipple called for the reading of the re
Every established ehurcli hail its fixed belief; the jiaHsed, when hn nroceeded\ to ruafl th» following they have turned away from, the-spot for know-ing that what they had done was the immediate is being compensated by- galvanism.- The whole" monstrances, and stated that they mistook the
religion of limmmity believed ns it wont'along. riifóTiit|ions, which werii accepted for discusiiio'n :
Estnbllslmd religion had its sohenm of salvation;
cause of so?mruqhd;onu4pe-hajv'pinefls. Tbeslead, thing is da transparent as glass.. Whatever effect facts of the case. The petitioners ask for the
RsinZnof, That wo prococil to . tho election of ofllcor* for
the religion of humanity sought sal vation by pro- the C'.iiilpg je«r.'
-,
■ ' |
whose spirits mingled with tlie throng and sur» is produced by sensational preaching is but mo opening of the reading-room, thus making the ob
mottng social and individuili, health, liapplimHs
/iVe./roI. TDot wo enrne*tly recommend to all Rplrltunlmentary, gratify ih'if.'.the senses or exciting the cu jection that books can be taken out at other times
anil virtue. Thu religious sentiment was active .lit* In I hl * Stale'to uroci'i d at once to organize local Suelo- veyed the scene with gratitude unmeasured, were
—•enough to-dav to protest agatnAt churches and tli'B In avery city linii town for practical work In Spiritual. glad to fcnow, as they did by their presence in. riosity, and then as'soon passing away. It is but wholly irrelevant. Many of the magazines ahd
.
v .- periodicals cat)' only be aeen by-some who valae
creed» a tbiiusaml years old. Méi\ wonid-still set Imi, nini to notify ihp otllJcrB of this Association of thelr no spirit-form, that they, were ,not forgotten. Their ■skin-deep, and never spiritual.
J
'
.
. .
.
up their ideili», though the form of Jelus vanl»lied tion. - , .
them, on the Sabbath. The act of reading is a
■ /Z.in/toi/,. That If In tho opinion-of tlio ofn-tors.of thln An- sufferings, their sacrifices, their?fortitude, their
iiH-a cloud. Tim religion of humanity adapted, it-. roclallon
Jamrs Gordon Bennett. ,
a siitllelenl nuniber of liical-trocletl.-B aro fórmeiblo
quiet, innocent and useful ad vantage, and should
self to a new cosmic law—the law nf eyolntion ronsilliite.a delegato Convention, they.shall call a Convon- faith —all weru-fuliy, repfiid by these, repeated
The daily press of Monday morning, June 3d, not be prohibited« The pursuit of useful knowl
iUHtead of the law of devolution. The race com- tl'in un anniversary week In Horton. In May ISTà, for tho proofs bf a devo.tlon which makes Wb'memory of
;..in»ni'»d with cnida form» struggling upward to kiiirpoyo nr vitalizing and rei'o-ginlzlng till* Asshciatlon.
past deeds of disinterestedness a fragrance and a. presented to its readers, both through the form of edge in, th*, nineteenth century is nowhere re
That for thli [inrpoio of carrying olii tho.*plrlt
higher one». Insteml of with a Paradise from which
telegraphic despatches and editorial obituaries, stricted by God. The remonstrants are members...
blessing indeed. . .
:
we had fallen The new law of evolution rim rd tlie«o retoliillnns. wo-uign Upon onr friends hlbo present
As, year by year, this custom of strewing the .the intelligence that this‘remarkable journalist ofeertain peculiar sects, and are trying Io enforce
—tiered iwiceesary a new »et of Imllets, the preci»o from all pari* of the finto, whn aro willing to lalihr lo form
opposites of tlm old one». Slicrifieii wA» not. th» local organizations, to send llielr name* to tho BocrotSfy. -•' "graves of our fallen defenders takes a deeper'hold had at’last gone from the scenes which so lopg one ofithelr church laws whi.clt the Bible does not'
.
.
. ' ■
Dr. Gardner proceeded to make some practical on thé popular heart, and strikes its roots farther occupied his busy brain, to those of a grander maintain.
-»bedding of blood, but tlio trati»fu»lon of blood
Into new vein». Instead of pressing, man with suggestions in support of the reHolutions, showing and further down in the soil of our social state, certainty than anythlng’on ear.th can afford.
Mr. Whipple was followed by A. D. Sargent,
„CUtnullitlve fnree to death, it jiresséil him.upward that the proper base bf supporttoA State AosociaThe New York Herald, of which paper he was the opening orator for the remonstrants. The op- - ■
to life; Instead of seeking to-save a race from' .tlon was thelci iiperatioti and support of tbwiti and the obvious beauty which is no w its chief recog
local societies;’ they, having organized, Hlioulil nized expresslqn will be converted Jnto that of a •the founder, appearing in deep mourning at his position was presented " pro bono publico " in the ruin, It »ought, to guide a race to peace,
By tho winin' rule the form» of.piety were nll re send their best minds as delegates to represent purer spirituality; and to lay flowers on a grave decease, said: “It is not our province to eulo name of the Clarendon-street Baptist, Colnmbus. versed. Tlie now religion looked with Jiopo to n them at the regular annual conventions of the will be like holding direct communion with the gize him ¡’liis career, as a journalist, is before the avenue Cong., Church-street Methodist, First
rising light qnd happiness, and did not moan over State Association; .II» thought, that joti the same
a fiillen-Btat». Tim aecondary virine» of humility generali, plan a'National Association.could he dead themselves. This present act is but the bint world, and is public property. His private life Baptist,'Mount Vernon Cong., Harvard street ■
• and otltsrTOItew.'.mor« vigorously mid naturally made a success aud a power in the land, and in and forerunner of the deeper and more perfect de and personal character are the property of1 his Baptist, Bowdoin-square Baptist, First Presbyte
ont of tlm sod of tills new religion than.,nti.d8r,tho no other way. < \
velopment of the true meaning of its inspiration. family and friends.”. The other New York papers rian, Springfield-street Presbyterian, and Hano, He was followed by E. S. Wheeler, G. N. Jolin- The dead, as they are called, arc thus, brought hasten to record the event, and to moralize upon •v^r-street Methodist churches,-and the Young
j do»» and coiillnnd nlr of eimlesjaiiiicnl slineide.».
Tn th» old religion |ienpl<i,jiy«r(i virinoti» for heav quin, A, E. Ciirpenter, Rev.- J. L. Hatch and others,
Men’s Christian Association, and the-arguments ’
en’» wake, fur (’ditist’s'»ake; in tlm new they worn In support» or thè resolutions. After a full .and nearer and nearer continually. The silence of the the lessons always conveyed when one of -strong
virtue»» and did good deeds for man'» sake. The free discussion, the question beipg ciyllqd for,-Jhe grave does not smother the reality of the speech. mind and an earnest will apparently disappears were mostly couched in that vein which desires
.
nowrellgiim did not beljovo. In Idle dreaming, in reHolutions were .unanimously adopted-as-a sub This will, in’time, become a monotony if it be .from amoug men.
that" the reputation of Boston as a Puritan city
.
* sentliiieutiility, but In a good digestion and in ; Btitute for the one offered in the morning session. not reinforced with a living and fresh meaning.
Mr. Bennett was born in the year 1800, of humble and the leader in Christian principles” nlay tie
• clear intelligent’», and in men making It evident, • On'motion, the Chair appointed M. Y. Lincoln,
. by tlielr Ilves, that tlm tabernacle of God was in of Boston, Mrs J. L Dodge, of Chelsea, A. C. Rob It mlist be instinct with the spirit, or, like all parentage, in the little village of New Mill, Banff sustained. The speaksrs on this side were, in ad
man. Under tho new religion a man did not inson, of.Lynn, Misi W. W. Currier, of Haverhill, other customs, it will'grow barren and die. It shire, Scotland. In early life he was Intended by his dition to Mr. Sargent,. Messrs. J. W. Hamilton,
. dream of living (n an imaginary heaven, blit he.. and Dr Dewey,of Boston, to act as nominating cannot, therefore, but fake on spirituality more parents as a priest, and for that purpose attended Peter T. Homer, (Rev. Mr. Clarke of East Boston,
hail an Inion»» deslrn to live llko a man hero. committee to select a liHt.of ofiliefs fpr tho ensu and more, and lift up with it the thoughts and a-Gatholic Seminary at Aberdeen for a shor.t Rodney Lund and Dea. Ezra Farnsworth. At the "
[Applause.] Ho burned to put into a life here ing year, said cothmilteo to , report at the-comsentiments of all who practice so beautifully ap time; but he suddenly gave np the plan and close of the latter gentleman’s remarks, it was
.
. what ordinary people wl»lmd to piit into another meiice'ment of the evenipg session. .
On motion, voted to adjourn.
propriate a devotion. And so an act that bad its started for the New World,- arriving in Halifax, voted, on motion of Aiderman Clark, to lay the
life after, death. It» doHtlny of progre»»'. canglit
Erening Sessioni— VlceìVesidént Richards called origin In a mixed feeing of love for the dead and
up the,.very dust of men and. wove itlnto form»
.
N. S;; in the month of May, 1819. Here he was matter on the table for another week.
, and for the flowers that more than all other earthly
Of power ami beauty. ThenrwaHim reason why the meeting to order, at half-past seven
employed as a teacher. Then came to Boston,
the new rolig on of humanity should not.bave its inaile a brief speech, enfc^rcli g bls previous re
.
Isaac Post.
\ow.n architecture*nutrie mid forms of worship, or, marks at the morning session, and expressing objects symbolize that unutterable love, promises where he remained-some time, varying proof
as Christianity did with tho Pagan tompies, take satisfaction with the proceedings thus farLas com to blossom into a. spiritual meaning at last, that . reading for the publishing house of Wells and
This well-known defender of onr faith .in its
...... posflOBslon of them" and reconsecrate them. The pared with some former meetings. HS thought shall invoke the closest sympathy of all trite souls . Libby, with teaching. In 1822 he accepted a posi
new r< liglbn of humanity was no new tiling, only' the friends had avoided side issues and all " isms," with the faith that is preached freely by angelic tion on the Charleston, S. C., Courier, and after early days has fiulshqd his course on earth and
gone to the reward of all apostles of . the truth;
It-was newly organized.....It commenced when except that which we were, here specially to con
messengers and springs eternal in every recep ward, went to Philadelphia, and for a little more The services of himself and wife Amy in spstain- \
. Rome was overtlirowjHj) the name of mankind, sider—Spiritualism.
Thè
Nominating
Committee,
through
its
Cliairtive
human
breast.
'
.
and afterward crept Into the church. ThoseNsay-.
than a year edited the Pennsylvanian.
ing the Eox girls in those, .dark and trying day» -,
1st then pomted out where the dluclplea of the new tran, M. V. Lincoln, made the following report:
Leaving Philadelphia he fixed his residence in when the manifestations were being given be
religion were Io he found and what their cbarac- For President, Dr. II. F. Gardner; for_yice Presi
The Business or Slander.
* ... New York City, where he entered—after some fore, large audiences and investigating com
teristlcs were. Ha InstaXi^ed George Holyoke dent, George A. Bacon, both of Boston; Corre
and Stuart Mill in EiiglAndkLThe essay, which sponding Secretary and Treasurer, Mr. H.'S. Wll-i
We happen to.be acquainted with a little.inte ■preliminary disasters—on that career of success mittees in Rochester, in 1818, will not soon be for
•
was read in a forcible ami animated style, was Hams, of Boston ; Recordfhg'Secretary, Miss Abbie rior town of not many hundred inhabitants, ful journalism which attained such a fruition in gotten.
'
!
. listened to with intense interest and was loudly K. T. Rounse.villu, of Midoleboro'.
the-establishment and maintenance of one of the
He was buried with appropriate services May
applauded.
On motion,-the report-Was' accepted and adopt whose pauper tax is justly complained of as being
leading dailies of the United States. The first
_ ' Lucretia Mott then, made a.short address, dur- ed, and the above named persons declared elect- the heaviest expense with which its citizens are number of the Herald was Issued from a cellar 12th, at Mount Hope Cemetery, Rochester, N. Y.,
ed'.'to the . several ctlL-es for the ensuing year. chargeable. Some account for it in one way, and
.the funeral discourse «being delivered .by Mr.
ibg which she made some complimentary cotn- Subsequently, on motion of B. F. Chesley, of
in Ann street—near by, and in contrast indeed to Mills, of Syracuse, followed by.an inspirational
Tnents on the address of Horace Seaver of the Lynn, the vote was made unanimous by acclama some in another. Of course, rum had more or
less to do with it. But that hardly accounted its present magnificent quarters—on May 5th, address from Mrs. Libbie Watson—J. W. Seaver
Boston Investigator.
tion.
'
•
•
' ■
Dr. H. F. Gardner (with considerable reluct for the whole mystery. That was not the entire 1835. For the building up of his paper Mr. Ben and Mrs. Watson also making remarks at the
Mr. Alexander Loon, of Philadelphia, gave an
nett devoted his entire time and energy, sacrific grave. The Unitarian Church, in which the fu
ance) accepted, the office of President, and, upoh
account of the German Freie Gemeinden, or In taking the chair, maije a brief and appropriate secret. At last a penetrating individual mildly
ing friends, social enjoyments, all thepleasures of neral was held, was filled to overflowing with i
ventured
his
explanation;
being
a'long
sufferer,
dependent German Congregations of the United speech, in which he called special attention to the
life. His end was attained, and he has met the those who respected the worthy citizen now gone .
States. He tb'en proceeded'to describe the spirit work proposed in the resolution's then adopted, he spoke from actual experience. They were
which he thought would he in a practical direc none of them too stiongly addicted to work, any "last great change,” so say the public prints, “as from their eight—as far as earth-life was conwhich animated the religious life of these asBO
ciatlons. They were the"natural upshot and out tion, and might accomplish great good and per way; but they had tongues in their heads that calmly and unflinchingly as he met the ordinary cerned—and lamented-not wiJJmW " lope ” and
manent success in promulgating our faith among
'
- in many cases knowledge of a reunion beyond 'the
growth of German thought, starting from the the people and establishing the truths of Spiritu-. never could be charged with idleness. The trou trials of life.”
Mr. Bennett, in common with a large number of shadow.
ble is just here, explained our Timon philosopher;
'
.
.
point of Luther’s vigorous ptoteBt against the in- alistn throughout the State.
On motioh,\lio Secretary, was called on to read the town is so full of poor people because they the leading minds of the present day, was a be
•
tolerant authority of the church to control the in-,
the li-t'of names comprising the Executive Com mind other people’s business instead of their own. liever—though not professedly such—of the phi
Ready For Duty»
.
finite progress of the human mind.
■
mittee.
i
"i . ■ • ■- ■ ■
He had bit thé nail exactly on tlie-head; and his losophy of'Spirit return, as also his'wife. Evi
Many Spiritualists in Boston and vicinity, not
Samuel Longfellow addresHed a few parting
On motion of M. V. Lincoln, they were unani
nnening hammer might be made to fall on a dence which he obtained through repeated sit being acquainted with the fact that, within this
•words to the association—“Make your life, light, mously r< elected for the ensuing year.
The balance of the evening session was devoted great many people outside of his immediate pre tings with Charles H. Foster .and other mediums city are located those believers in thè philosophy
and your thought, action.”. ..He nrged them not
only -to cast (ff the tyranny of ecclesiastical to short addresses from George A. Bacon, E. 8. cinct. This incessant commentary on one another in New York City,convinced him of the truth of of spirit return who are" authorized by the man
Wheeler, B. F. Chesley, A, E. Carpenter, A. C.' is the very seed-bed of slander. It is in such, a. Spiritualism, and he thus goes to the better life
date of the civil law to solemnize marriage, and
bonds, but-the prejudices of priva'e opinion.
Robinson, John Wetberbuqy Dr. H. B. Storer, I.
with a wider knowledge of its uses and surround baptized by inspiration to offer consolation at the
The convention adjourned shortly after ten C. l’.*v and Mrs. Albertson.
,
..... heated mass of material as Is thus raked.together,
C. Fannie Allyn (being called upon) made the” ’and thoroughly composted, that It thrives with ings than many others who were considered far bedside of the dying or on funeral occasions, em
.o’clock. ______ , - '
_________
closing address of the Convention, which was perfect luxuriance. Nothing is easier than scan wiser than he in'matters théologie and religious. ploy clergymen for such offices. We are therefore
' '
■'
.
.Ii
■
■
In the Banner bf Light of the 11th inst. is pub œ appropriate to the occasion. She closed dalizing others, and the habit once formed clings
happy to call their attention to at least two gen
n inspirational poem, when the Conven
A New Story.
: lished -a very able lecture.by that eminent thinker tion adjourned, to meet at the call of-the Presi to one like a bnrr to the clothes.
tlemen who are prepared, as justices of the peace,
and speaker, William Denton,-on, the text taiken dent.
It is everywhere the direct and sure source of
Onr next issue will contain the first installment to perform the marriage service—Dr. H. F. Gard
.‘
\
Tue Convention was remarkable for its con poverty for the spirit, as it was in the little town of a fine story, entitled “ Emma Linden; or, The ner, Pavilion Hotel, Tremont street, and Allen
from Sliakspeare: "Tongues in trees,books in the
rnnning brooks, sermona In stones, and good in stant application to the vital interests of the As- alluded to of poverty for the pocket. The back Mother?« Trust,” by Mrs. H. Greene Butts, author Putnam, of Roxbury. The first-named has pub
-soclation. The di-cussions, though earnest, and
everything.” Many excellent, thoughts are well spicy at times, sfere principally confined to the biting man and woman has his or her thoughts of " Vine Cottage Stories,’’ which oanLot fall to licly stated the fact in these columns; and we
expressed in the lecture; but it is not by any legitimate matter ln/hand. A full and free ex pni>rcupied about affairs that are not related to interest the Banner readers.
heard Mr.- Putnam remark, not long since, in
. means orthodox, as the speaker is a fr$e, bold pression of views evinced a desire, on,the part of his or her own welfare. How to shape a new ru-'
private, that he would be willing; if called upon,
the
speakers,
to
enter
upon
Practical
work,
to
the
thinker, and chooses to follow the path'his judg end that primary societies'may be successfully mor so that It will'be more sensational, how to
{3F~ Read the article" on our first page, “ Confi to officiate as a clergyman—which position he
ment pointe ont, regardless of authorities, ancient established in every cityrtown and village in the put'a still sharper edge on a piece of idle gossip, dential Suggestions " from the pen of that pro once held in the Unitarian Church—.when ré-'
or modern.—The Massillon (0.) Independent.
how to insert a fang into a fresh scandal that found thinker, Prof. B. B. Brittan,'of New York. quired, either at funerals or weddings. L-'z
State.
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I1L211MAIN KNOW,
at liberty to make any use of that can subserve
Spirit Communion—Verification of
PEEMIUM TÒ YEARLY SUBSCRIBERS. 319. Kearney street
ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
the interests of truth..... Sincerely yours,
(up dalrs). San Francisco, Cal., keeps for
Spirit Messages.
sale the Banhkk <»r Light, and a generai variety uf capir«
,
Moses Ballou.
ItinallMt un<l Reform
at Eastern
Wo occasionally hear, both personally and by
Philadelphia, Fa., May 21,1872.
Ktf"*As the Banner Is the "people's paper, we
prices. A$so Adams A Co.’i Golden Peni( Flan*
CHOICE OF TWO
cheltes»
■prncc'a
PoaillTO
aud
Negative
Pow
mall, from Individuals who In all honesty of pur
hope
those
liàving
interesting
matter
pertaining
The message of Mr. Mendum also finds endors
tier», Orton's Antl*Tobncco Preparation», Dr«,
pose desire to have certain points, not clear to ers in tbe subjoined:
to the welfare of humanity to give, will write out Beautiful Spirit Pictures ! Storer's Nutritive Compound» etc.* Catalogues ami
•
Circulars mailed free. EJZ"’ Remittances In IT. B. currency
their comprehension with regard"’to gur spirit
Messrs. Wm. White & Co—Tn your Banner their views briefly and to the point fo’r thèse col
and postage stamps rcciivod at parr Address, .Hkkman
Know, 1*. O. Box 117, Han Francisco, CM1.
messages, explained, and as far as possible we are of the 27ih inst., I Bee a message from Jack Men- umns. ./Very l°nR articles are seldom read.
Now la the time to Hubscrlbe for tbe
ever ready to do so. So nice in their action, dura—as he calls himself—(through your medium,)
LIBERAL, BPIBITUAL AND B.ÉF0BM B00KBTÓBB.
ISF" By a card in another column it will be
asking for a Begar. I knew him well when on-the
liowoyer.are the subtle laws governing spirit con earth-plane, and knew him to be as fond of the
seen that the Brooklyn Spiritual Union will give
Western Agency fnr the sale of the Banner of Light, and
trol, that many things constantly arise which can weed as ‘myself some years ago. Iio was a true Its first' picnic for the season at Boulp^âfdé' ■
all IjI borul mid Mpl ri I uni BooIih, I’iijioi’N
only be ascribed to a failure to comply with thorn "knigbtof tho whip"; po«8essing'a~warm heart, Grove,Tuesday afternoon and evening, Juno iktb.
liiwl III n yn z.I ik'n. Also Adams »t Co.’s (iuLHEN
To any ponton- »ending uh Three Dollars, be PESs'i ANb l*Afll.(>ll f!A j/A'.S’, the Slagle Comb, and Vol
on tbo part of the spirit, or to opposing conditions and always ready at a moment.’« call to do a deed Singing and speaking by the children, dancing,
talc Armor Holes DR nTOREK’s N l TRITI VE COMI'OCNI),
of charity. Such' was John Meudum, of Portstween
tbo first day of June and the first Hl’/.NCE’H I'OMli’lVE and NEGATIVE POWDLKfi, Con
around tbe mediani,
"5in.outh, N. H. .
- \
etc., will combine to make the festival a^Itno for
gress Record Ink, Htmloncry, Ac.
day of August, 1872, we will forward the Ban
Another class of doubters are those who, not
■
Respectfully, youra truly,
'
WABlltiN C11AHE JU CO., x
present pleasure and happy memory
. .
\
J. M. Hill.
'
willing to honestly Investigate, are forever jesting
No. fill North Fifth street, Hl. Louis, Mo.
■
ner fqr twelve months, together with one of the
Endorsed by. \
Wm. Foster.
Lively June—tbe moat beautiful month In tbo
upon tbe subject, both in print^ind in social con
'
’
«I.
UtJllINM,
following-named
finely
executed
pictures
:
New Fork, April 21,1872.
.
year—is with us. Nature has put on her best
verso; and occasionally a shot Ils received, aimed
1‘rogrcMlvc Library No. 15 H.uithmnplon Row, Bloomsbury
:
habiliments. We worship at her slirino.
’
Square, Holhorn. W-. C., London, Eng., keeps’ I'.rr. sole tho
point blank at bur circles, and/some one inquires,
“THE SPIRIT BRIDE,’’
Flashes of Light from the Spirlt-I-nnd.
Hannhii of I.lGiir and other spiritimi l>ut»llcu,“ Havb any of those mesSagps received the en
tloilN.
'
, New Jersey‘state Association br Spirit
This comprehensive and attractive volume,
dorsement of the friends of /be deceased? Can
“
THE
SPIRIT
OFFERING
”
ualists.—We have received from Elleii Dickin
you point out an instance wjbere they have been given by the invisibles to embodied intelligences son, Secretary, tlie official report of the live meet
llookBnUcr, No. log»; Seventh .treet, nhove New York avenue,
In order to obtain tho picture, the party writing Washington, It. C., keep, collntantly for .ale tlie Bassa« OF
recognized by relatives left behind?" To such we through the mediumship of Mrs. J. H. Conant, is ing of this organizatiqn. It arrived too late for
LIGHT, an« . full input,- of the Hu I i-l I uni inni Rous must Htntc iu the letter coutaiuiuR t'urni WurliN puhllsheil by William White <t Co.
invariably return tbe answe^: Look' over tbp files now fully before the public, and is winding gold this number,.but will appear in Our next.
’
of the Banner of Light, andzyo'u will find column» en
< options from press and people, both from the
the money which of the two is preferred. Any
The Reioning Belle', hire. Ann 8. Sfephens’s
of tbe mediumistic gems, and the
FREE PROGRESSIVE BOOKSTORE,
occupied from time to time by the recognitions of exquisitoness
<
ono neglecting to do so will not bo entitled to tho
richness
of
their
setting
by
the
careful
pen
of
new
society
novel,
is
in
press,
and
will
bo,pubthese spirit messages, received by ub from grateful 1
Premium.
241 North llth-Atrvet. Philadelphia. Ba.; keep« cotiHlantly for
hearts, from Maine to California. From utter Allen Putnam. Tbe work will be sent by mall to llslied in a few days by T. B. Peterson & Bros.’,
aalo the Bannkk <>f Lniiir an<l a «ciieral ARKorttnent ot '
address by the publishers, on receipt of S1.T5. Philadelphia, Pa. It is said to bo tbo best,book
4NQ LIBERAL IIOOKN, Bustrangers to ub and doubters of our faith—ns well any
।
THE SPIRIT BRIDE, ft card photograph, 10x12 HPIBITVAI,
Pt-TBUnd jBii'lnphlel«, Spence's Positive and Negative
Many
commendations
like
the
following
have
tbat'thlB
popular
authoress
has
ever
written.
as confessed Spiritualists—these letters have in
owdetn. and Dr. Storer's Nutritive Compound. Also. LibraincliOB, is from a superb crayon drawing, executed Tian for 'The Coniirclliiu l«lnk Ubrisry, a Circulating
us, and capnot but prophesy for the book
many cases emanated, and great is the encour- reached
1
Library of Spiritual Bunka.
- '
" Cleanliness is next to Godliness.” If that i«
agement they have borne to ub as we continue the a
1 wider circulation than ever when its steillng ho, a cake of good soap must be bettor than a poor in the .highest Htyle of art by a medium art!»*,,
are understood, for it is a volume
(Mr. E. Howard Doane,) while under perfect con
struggle against entrenched bigotry and igno- characteristics
1
AUSTRALIAN DEPOT
sermon.
•
!
■________
■
ilot'orin Books, and Agency
rance. And more: from the lips of lecturers and net merely fitted for moments of pleasure, but
trol of tho spirit«. Tho picture represents tho For lAl>evcvl attui
tur the BANhEti oK Light.
,
Our thanks are due Senator Charles Sumner, head and bust, lifo-aizo, of a young lady arrayed
media who traverse the country on their mission for hours of trial and pain:
“
D
ear
B
anner
—
*
*
*
I
confess
to
being
for public documents.
__
of light, we have received tbe assurance that not
M Rimi oll itre« t, Melbouruv, A ti» trull a, lian for «nie all the
in bridal cobtnrae, and ornaments tho wall« of our No,
in all things—free self-government,,
work* on Kpl ri t ua II kiu . L/HEIiAL ASb kt/EUHM
one tithe of our messages which aro recognized in democratic
WORKS', published by William’White
Co., Buntuli, Ü. Ö.,
...THE I’RINTEIt-l’OBT, '* ih:n.
free thinking, free acting, free religion. The arti
Public Free Circle liaoiii. Some of tho moHtcom- may at nil tiiDvs bo fouml there.
.
the sanctity of private life are everacknowledged cle in the last (June 31) number on free thought,
Bhillaber, the genial,
petont
Judges
in
the
country
have
examined
and
’ to ub by tbe friends receiving them; many of Induced free breathing. I do not believe lb sti
On
earth
’
s
but
a
menial,
these, belonging to the church, or at least sur fled spiritual respiration. Spiritualism came to
admired thia Portrait, and do not, hesitate to pro
For he lives by the use of his pen;
ADVERTISEMENT'S
free men’s thoughts, and he that would bind an
rounded by its influence, dare not come out over other
nounce it a superior work of art. Its anatomical
’s thoughts would fetter their Ijmbs If he
In the land of the blast
their signatures and endorse—even bo far as to could. Aristocracy shuns simple truth and the
He ’ll be fully caressed
.
accuracy, beautiful exproaaion and finish aro in
SPREAD THE “NEWS."
of its shining. This was discovered more
verify a truthful message from a departed friend .source
.
one of the grandest of. men.
I’LI'J'E r« |i
Ui“ w->ib1»‘r’iit
at
•
deed worthy tlnrpencil of any accomplished artist.
than
eighteen
hundred
Vears
ago,
and
to-day
in

—the despised doctrine of Spiritualism; and otliquires, ’ Have any of the rulers or pharisees be
Purchase the “ Songs of Life,” for .Circles and
THE SPIRIT OFFERING is a card photo
era are prevented from writing by duties of tho lieved on him?’ Certain you may ba that I am
week, o.ily *»iu* dollar per .voir. Club m i» tor SA. Ailin'household, or untoward circumstance«, till they glad that ‘ Flashes of Light from the Spirit-Land,’ Lyceums. Price only twenty cents. Bec adver graph, 10x12 IncbiiH in «ize? It« central figure la t»>ri'Htt’<l in Spiritual I'ln'iioiui'iiu Htiould tithe It Address
UH above.
I*
tisement.
•
_
_______
■
by
that
inspired
medium,
-Mrs.
J.
H.
Conant,
is
fear the matter.io > far removed in time to be of any
that of a young girl juat blooming into woman
interest to us. Such, however, is nbt the case, ns published. Bytbelaw-of hfilnlty and attraction
T
he American Si’iRiTUALi?MiaA a new head hood. Her head is crownoil with white roaea, and
DR.
C.
W.
KEITH,
■
it will soon adorn my choice selections."
•
no matter how long ago a message may have been
ing. The design is not to our taite; -but if it 1« to veiled with fleecy drapery; and lior.qyoa, do'wn~ JNo.ìl Floronro Mti'ueí,
..
“
published, if the friends know it to be true we
Bro. Wheelock’s, all right;— This is a world' nf
Y.renson of thè grent Iniren-diig -dcnimids <»f id» polímita
would be pleased to be bo informed; and we do Contents of this Number of the Banner. change; but precious little change guts into spir caat and mild, uni fixed upon a Hinalloluator of
ut a diHiutH'i*, wih el »«»»• hh mllce .Ioni» y»»th f«»r* lwo .
First
Page
:
“
Confidential
Bugge.Htion«,
to
thone
in-mtlta(or uniti imiher n »lie» ». and devote ldtn.*e»f exelii- ’
not think we say too much when we declare that
itualistic editors’ pockets. Do n't you think so, Ulloa; which Uro claapod in her ahapely lianda. -ilvely
tu thè ex» rene -.f hit ep«»lal gli». «dh<' »Un« at Utiliwhobelieve
in
ProgreBH,"
by
8,
B.
Brittan,
M.
•»(’ hh til iguep/..« I pup -r and olln-r subCitucel,
we consider such an act as mere and simple jnsbrother editor? Ho# could you "afford” t'd. Tho picture is universally admired . by all who limiñce.dry-ine.ms
innuiieHc con Incinta tiinl'ini
A<-. T<> uee >inmo-•
.
tice to ourselves and our faithful medium, Mrs. D;; "The Grand Iteace Jubilee,” by John W. branch out with a new vignette heading? “ May. have aeon it.
tlftlclhose wiui wish tu test lite n»ir m^fhod, lis we.’l til thoso
"
'
'
Day;
“
James
M.
Peebles
at
Music
Hall.
”
Secwho do noi rupiire ft m utih'* ir«Mltm*tit. sít.glc p ickugei wlll
..
Conant.
you live long, and pronper."
.
sri|l I'»r S.’<i I. State IciLlliu sympluim and \eiv1 lock, üf
•
Send in your naraoH-aa. yearly 'Hubacrlbor» to bn
liftlr. '» H'-nd far circular.
•
T
4 v»—.Innv.iS.
We print below several epistles which tend to ond.'-Saine continued; Poem—"A Spirit Voice,"
The
tomb
of
Col.
James
’
Fisk,
Jr.,
at
Brattle

tlie Banner of Light,,^o oldest Si'iiiiTUAL-substantiate the nieneageB to which they refer, by Rudolph; “ Tangibility of Spirit Forms,’’ by J.
—~THÉ BR00KLYN ;
and have many others on filo to which in time B. LoomlB; Banner Correspondence. Third':" Sd boro’, Vt., was lieaiitifiilly dressed’on Decoration ’ist paper in the world, anil obtain your choice
Day
by
his
widow
and
a
delegation
of
the
Now
ances
with
Foster
and
Mansfield,
”
by
Mrs.
A.
J.
we shall give publicity. The following message
of those two lino pictures. Tiio Banner Isa
ILL
Plcnl rftl BoiH-yarilGruvri Bniokhn,
was printed some time since in our columns, and Duniway ; “ Manifestations through Mrs. Mat York-9th Regiment. Thé plain slab over thp grave reliable exponent of tlio Spiritual Philosophy. ;.
chijIu* Hftt r’MKHi atul ••-vi’HhU’ »»I 11’E,'l»A Y,'.H’NE
was
in.the
centre
of
the
burial
lot,
and
over
it
was
thews
and
Dj
1
.
Roundy,"
by
A.
E.
Carpenter;
;1'MTH. IHltS, Till« Grove. hitv|bg recently been tit -< <| up.’Is ...
---.is joyfully recognized by the daughter mentioned
Public Lectures from noted speakers appear in its MirpiiHM’d I») none In it* Heri'iiiiiuitbith jix n« ».picnic «r.iuml. ■ <
In it, as may be seen by reference to thea.ccom- “Tli0xDerivation"'of Language," by. Dyer D. Lum; erected a_floral temple Blx feet long and threo’feet
A purl of tho idh tnyiin \viiLhr tiikiin 1<»r Sin«lii« mvI Sptutk'«.
.
wide
by
four
high,
composed
of
the
choicest
whits
columns,
from. timid£.time, together with Original .Iu«. Andrew »Inchon liiivh. Timin it <• itli’H forth r; M ri*. Em*
“
Flashes
of
Light
from
the
Spirit-Land;
”
"
Cos

panying letter: . ...
A
F. Jiiy Bulli'iie. A - A. WIfceli»»• k.hihI oilier*.'will be ptetvhl
flowers and others emblematic of the occasion. Stories, Spiebtifioand Phllosophicar Essays, Mes-: Uh*
mography,"
.
by
Lysander
,8.
Richard«;
"New
lo give n« n few pr< i'loii.« g< in« iron! t heir ciMmivt ol l.lmught.
<
mehitXble lothrof. .
.
Tlie Society have »le|ertnhn »l oti Kiakhi« Un« a grXliil enterOn the apex was a crown, and tbo offering of the
Over forty year# ago I left earth; anil, row, Hampshire—Quarterly Convention;" ‘IFree Ro- flth Regiment was a Maltese cross live feet high, sage' DeparUn6rtt£-'S]itHt(lM,Phenomena, Corro- < •tifinuienl ‘ FrlendM from ii illMatico nru eonluiny invited, .
after ajnpse'of'yeivni.'f-ret.urn, because Called ligious 'Association;’*?-Fourth: Same continued;
unto by tho«e I leave still in the eatth-llfe.
'
" Annual Convention of the Massachusetts State with the figure 9 in the centre. " Mrs Fisk intend« spdndenco from all parts of tbo world,&c. Italsp
' I"?''../'
'
..
.
.
I'LRsOS, youn« oi inhl'ili* aneti, us coiDpanl<>ti nn<l uhhIhi«
,
My spii It yearnR to guide, to bless them, and to Spiritualists’ Association;’’ usual editorial de- the erection of a §56,000 monument over the grave- advocates the rights of woman, >as well as other
Hint In gcnvrii lintiM’WiHk. ,s« wiiw. «Vf., inn* uHrtpicd,
lift'frbm their shoulderB the burden I find weigli- -partment. Fifth: Movements of speakers, iteras^ of her late,husbanfl. .
ml«hl MTure a CGiiihinulih* mi lJuXBuuicn* li'»in'*. .Win» will .
neeilSil.roforuiH. ..
. ... . .. .
■
.
ing bo heavily there. And yet I find spots of eun
ri'Hpoiitl ? Ail'lrvsH nr Hpply tb
a. .1. K enImON, near
We ask bur friends everywhere to lend us a Centre Dép»i. Washington sired, yuhwy, .Mum?
. shine- alHot'likn so"many .ge'ms lighting up. the etc., etc. Sixth: Spirit messages; Poem—"The 'The Bunday ExitreHB hits the nail on tho head
J.ilhe L5_—
’
.
’ * '
•
<«•
. gloom of the soul. And I must say to'those dear King'sARp.sebnd,”:-liy Julia A, C. Dorr; Obitua when- it asks, " If the city allows ‘open liars’on helping; -hand, and so enablqjus- to continue our
7”
”
HVMMKK MOAIClir '
”
ones, have patience and hope, ..for .those bright ries; Convention Notices. Seventh .• Business an Sunday, why so much hesitation..about opening
’TI.EM AS and wile inni It w» single gentlemen can bo
/work^wltli ponoweil exertion—for tlio great good AGES
; thé Public Library?"-Commonwealth.
spots'Shall yet make the 'il,a,rkneBB no longer
a<-tMtnihodiit«-<l witli Imni'd In ii prlvmi finn lv. eight miles
.
gloomy. They «hall wipe' o'rit thh„»taln of sin, nouncements. i'iff/ilft7-. ‘.‘ E.lltorial; Correspond:
fróin lL)‘t'ili. un the I» (’. an N.lC'lL Addies MRS S.A.y ....
of
humanity.
.
-..
'
.
BYUN'ES, WollaMoii Ihik'hi*. B«<x h?.
-.hint* 15.
and give new life to that which has.been dead ence'," by ■^arrqn 'Chase; “ We»tern ^'caTs;"‘6y
■
<Scopro H. Corliss.
.
■ William White &. Co.,- . ■
ÄddroBB,
....
_ for vears.
•
. Cephas B. Lynn.
. . ‘
' ' fu
NUTK IÍ
’ '
.
«
fVHROl’GH Um I'tinifH bolicltuthmi úf l’or friend* aiM ■■ ■
“"Wlfen T^paBRed-frnm-eartli, I helield-one.-an-in-_
[This message, received at tlie “Banner Free'Sd
■
V.
Banner of lAr/ht, '
1 -patron*. Mr* .liembutn, ot J5 lluvlhinn
wllblo*
fant, and I eaid, " Ob, Father, into thy bands I
;anoeTi"61d"Mondayafterndon rJune31ri«publish(fd.
vóto.iwo wunhiini.tlAvevk, Hiindny mui Fcidiiy. lnr.ivhi circle». -,
Thaulis from the Weedy« ' ~
- 1 •
- - ’ 1.
—Boston., J fass. •
. commend ibis child; gather me to thyself, but oil
•- _______ 2wh*—.tune H.
scatter peace about the path of that child, which, ■ Thosejwho have,,from "time to time, forwarded _■ in advance, at- the direction of the'controlling In
MOORE, Hpirit MhUiiiu -and MaetiaUc
.
• . . . - , .
'
shall send gemn wherever it may chance to dwell.” to ub sums of different denominations, for the; telligence?]
Donations .in Aid «f our Public Prec
YirlenJ.j'r. Treaumnt. -Manipulation B Coinnion street.
Time has rolled nn, and that child Ib standing benefit of our .suffering brother, Joseph Baker, of
Juno 15 -4w* '
.
- •
• . .
I am not sqre tbfit I am doing just right in com ' '," Z . .
...'
Circles.
’
';..
'
■
■
'
-upon the bill of life, a» It were between two
J. llOl.l.n M. NQIIIKE,
?
spheres, waiting to find some new joy, Borne new Janesville, Wie., will read with pleasure the fol ing here, though I promised to come in case, any-1 Hinco ourlant report tho following sums have boon received,
lowing letter from his wife, acknowledging the thing happened to tak’e me. to the other world be for whlofi wo tender tlio donors our,mosfiTiicero thanks : , ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, “
hone to bind her still to earth. '
....ti.on
But I see that child dwelling on earth'ti'ihnch receipt of an accumulated amount of these gener fore my wife. She is a believer in these things; I FrioiifL
Calkins..................... ...................................
HI
• _ N’o/30 Oàurt-itrooti Room 4,. Boston........._•
Ibngertlme than she anticipated, and I And joy ous donations recently forwarded,by ub as agents was not'. She do n't know that. I am dqttd, but r Daniel
Dr; 0.11.Coligar....;-..............
SO
Apr. 2.—cuw
....it- •
clustering around her, bearing her soul heaven
'
.
. am, and I thought perhaps I could.break the in
"aTl A Y\VA RI), i’oworfürVilÔTrî iRnHtizer,
ward. Then, in view of the future, let her have for the fund:
American 1-lbernl Tract Society. . .
.
«.H2 DnvcXHtreet. Boston,
.
li-.lune l5
>
patience, and hope in the present, also. Ami to . Messrs. White.& Co —Ynnr paokage.contain- telligence to her b'etter'tlian anybody else. . I was
others dear to me I come to give light and hope, ing 8100 95, per 'Merchant»’ Union Express, was a sailor on board the ship Grace Irving. I met k meeting ol the American' Liberal Tract Society will bo
NE\\rANDVAI,UÀBÏJ:iïÔOK.
~
held
III
Eliot
Ball,
on
Wednesday
evening,
June
12th;
at
8.
for they.b.aye long been without a ray of suhshine received a few days since. For tbe interest you with an accident which resulted in my death. .1
to penetrate their future. Tell them I live—live have shown for ub you have dur grateful thanks, wi«h .my wife to write'to my oldest, brother,Land o’clock, to choose i.UlcersTor tl|0 ensuing year, and to trans ,
tfrbless and-to greet-tliam on their journey to the as also do the several donors who assisted to make infirm him of my death, and request an immedi act any other legal, business that may come before it. All.
persons Interested in the obj< eta ol the Society ard invited to.
abodes of joy. .■
‘
2
;---- =• it up.
,
. ■ J
’
• • :
.
FROM THE
'
settlement between ber and himself with bo present
,
■
.
.
M. T. Dolk, fiferetary pro Itm.
Mr. Baker had a tblrd'Shofok df'fia'rUlysiB'about ate
A mpifaer’B'love, however high in the spheres it
reference
to
a
debt
owed
me
by
him.'
I
am
un

may have been transplanted, still returns to earth, four weeks ago, which has affected his speech bo used to this business. ' I had rather fuil a sail
and entwines about the object of her love—and that be can scarcely make himHelf understood. than occupy this position; but I promised to-do it,
'
. ; FOURTEEN CHAPTER’S.
'
BATES OF ADVERTISING.
for what.? To draw it nearer herself and the We think he can live but a short, time.
If I «bould fail, N»ll would'say, "George,
Yours respectfully. Mbs. Joseph Baker. , arid
Great Greater of her child.
:--- —.• •' '
' Selected from Hindoo Vediis, Huddlin. Confucius. Mencius?
why
did
n't
you
do
it?
Did
yotf
forget,
or
had
n't
Each Hue In Ajjate type, twenty cents for the
The ancient speaks of the pitcher being broken Janesville, IKis., May 31,1872.
'
Elyidlmi Divine* l yniatHh r.'Thimud*. Bible,
’
you the power?” I had the power, so I had no first« and fifteen cents for every subsequent In . ZuroAsler,
I’ldlo JudAMiH OiphijiM,' Plan», rvtlmtt<<rm%-Marcus
at the fountain, of the silver chord being loosed.
sertion. .
__
_
excuse.
.
■ . ’ Aurelius Eltlclriuh’. Al Kunui. Hcmolliiiivinn Ed'
Gan that be love? Nol for the pitcher of love .AX NOTICES.—Forty cents per line«
°. •da’-, Hwfflcntmr«. Luh.cr, NovhIIn. Henan. Ta- i Dr. Jolin Mayhew.
'
Nell, your faith is true; stick to it like a hero. HP ECI er*rli
Insertion. •—
' cannot be broken, tbe chord cannot be loosed.
Ikbln Mlllo'i, rciin. Bmcley.'Marv Flelelr r. Ni w»
wanted her to abandon it when I married her; Minion.
BUHINEHH C AItW'i.—Thirty cents per line»
man,Tyndall, Max Mulbr. Woulnum.-EUui llb'^;
But it may be drawn-outr-one portion nearer
This gentleman—for many years widely known II told
her
she'd
go
crazy
over
It.
She
«aid,
“
I
’
<1
Agate, enchdnsertion.
.
Chnnnin«. (»mriHon, II.
. \Vil«ht, Lucreim Aloit, III«- k
God, the other drawn to earth; Oh, tell my dear as a pioneer lecturer in the Middle and Western
gln»o’ti Btulmi ll, Bnikor. A. ,1. Dinh, Marv F. Jiavh, Emma
you first.” So, as I did n’t cafe to have . Payment la all cases in advance«
ones that 1 am ever with them in love, and. that States, and who has for four years past held tho abandon
llnrdlnKe, Beecher, Tuttle, Abbott, Denton, mid others.
things turn that way, I let her have her owif way.
Fer all Advertisements printed on the Ath.
the trials they endure on earth are but bright
’« a Spiritualist to day, I suppose; «be was page» SO Cents per Une for each insertion« -/ . Gospola and Inspirations, frum^Maiiy—Conturics and . f
gems which shall light their passage through tbe position of President of theProgresBlvd'Spiritual.. She
when
I
left
her.
And
now,
see
to
it,
Nell,
that
■■ '
' ;■; r Peoples» X-S.
' realms of joy. Tell .them, then, to hope on, and Society of Washington, D. O., to whldh he has
let .your faith sustain you. When you g»it [CT* Advertisements to be ttbnewed at Con
■ “ Slowly tlie Bible of the race IsWril,
'
* •
we shall ever continue to draw them upward in been very recently reelected for the ensuing year you
tinued Unles must be left at.our Office before
ray
message,
do
n
’t
sink
down
under
It.
Remem

'
Each
a^uiadyclndrvd
amta
a
voÿçto
It.
”
.
.
10 M. on Monday.
\
aspiration to ourselves......
. •
—
will
visit
Cayuga
and
adjoining
counties
in
the
ber
you
’
ve
a
good
deal
to
live
for,
and
the
happier
—- .
VKDITEd'XnI) COMI'iLED
From Mehitable Lothrop—given by request.
you
are,
tbe
Hooner
I
shall
get
reconciled
to
my
State of New York, in the early part of the rqpnth
G. B. HTEBBINN, Detroit, Michigan. • /
Messrs. Editors — The test in connection
new life. Do n't 'forget how you used to- preach
SPECIAL NOTICES.
with this communication is this: I was seeking of August; extending his journey further west, as to mo about these tiling«. Practice now, and let
" IlIlKildUInnl tn lie* tniicli.-ri-nd.-*-• It I. .Iiill of <oinc of
earnestly for evidence of the truth of Spiritual far as Milwaukee, Wis., and Springfield, Ill., and me Hee how well yon ’ll do. George H. CotIIhb, t >
...the hlfliu-M. nohlrst tluniKliis, In.nlrlii« men to I .better
'
"
life.
Dr. Slade,-Clairvoyant, is now located at/210', ..itiilt..M.Y0 belli.uttered elnee Iheuitirte exl.tei
betruit ,
ism; I-earnestly desired God to give me that will be open to engagements to lecture in places his wife, Ellen M.-Corllss. [Did you give tbe
baity roil.
.. ■
.
. —....
, ’ ' ■ “:‘A6.
proof through the Banner of Light by a commu where his service» may be desired. Application» place?] Manchester, N. H.; that’« where she is We«t43d street, New York. '
••Il Un very luquU.imf» lionk. and give« Ample »r<i<if, ofjlR-.
nication from my mother. The prayer was offer addressed to Box 607 Washington-, D- Q., may be at present, but the place where she would hail
JmrlouH and ennT'il research and whu Selection I y the coined np in secret to God, and I received the answer
from,.I suppose, ought to be Yarmouth, Mass. I ' J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers seal pticr bftroit Trtbuiie.
.
<
openly through tho mediumship of Mrs. Conant made during the present month, and replies am from Boston; that Is my home—the place ed letters, at 361 Sixth Av., New York. Terms. S6. ; ’•‘Ai a cnlltH'.tlo.i of deep-religions apborhmn i ’nd ctblcnl
and
four
3
ct.
stamps.
Jier/iulcr
all
letters.
AG.
Hayings
of
slghllleancc
and
point.
the
work
is
hlul
thereto,
making
appointments,
will
be
transmitted
‘V RiiegcM- *
in the Banner of Light.
- ' ".
where I first saw the light; and I am glad to have
ivo, and will reward examination, in *pltc of tlu heterogc- ..
From my early childhood I had had an impres in the first week of July. Terms, fifteen dollars it to say, in the other life, that_.I. was resurrected
ncuui aspectol Its contenta.*'-?A’erc Ibrl- Tribune.
Sealed Letters Answered by R. W. Flint,
here—that is, in this way.
’’
'■
'
sion that I »bould pass away from earth while
‘It la the dellgbl of Mary’s heart mid • rnlti. a* It will be a
(To the Chairman.) I have the privlldgs of ask 34 Clinton place, New York. Terms $2 and 3 source ol Llglil ntid Life to.tliouHHtidH of your felli w-tnen.
,
yonng. I do nqt>know what gave me that 1m per lecture, on week evenings; twenty five dol
”—•
lars
per
Sunday,
two
lectures
—
with
entertainment
J. J.
.
- • ’
‘
' r'; .• ■ i, . • ? ■
ing that you will publish my message iii advance stamps. Money refunded when not answered.
. ' ‘pression, only that my mother died yonng—at
“
Tills
book,
nrl«lital
in
nhn'.and
execution,
li<lpn
to
meet
a
for
himself
and
companion.
of the general run. You see, Nell would see the
twenty—and I thought I »bould d'e about the same
Jel'»._ .-!■ - — I '. , »■'■
.
I _____
I ;_____
I■
'
want mueli 1eltr*"G|vln« the b<«t ih>»ii«lits fconi a date far
name, and wonder , if it was me, and -would be
age, It never made me unhappy. After that
older
than
the
Bible
tu
our
own
day,
It
niust
tend
to
break
up
Spirit Communications by sealed letter, 81 Idolatry of a book, to buiiHi bigotry, and give I iglior-wisdom .
time of my life had passed I never thought any New Book Catalogue of William White kept in a state of horrible suspense until she
more about it; so it was not anything taken from
knew better. Now, I »hall arrange it to tie there and four stamps. Address, M. K. Cassien, and truer freedom and »plritunl cukure. It should bo In
every homo In the laud. *hunc should lall toubtuhi II.”—D’t7Newark,
H^J.
.
3a*;Jel5.
<fc
Co.
,
my misd. ■ Mrs. Conant was entirely unacquaintwhen she gets it, to smooth her down a little.
.Ham benton. ,.
.
"ed'with everything connected with the .whole
This Catalogue, just issued, contains the~en:
400 pages, tinted paper, cloth. Price 12 00, postage 28 cents.
Example lor the I.ndlcs.
transaction. I think the impression was made TiRE list OF books published and for sale by A Non-Consistent Woman SufrrngiHt.
’For safe» wholesale ami retail hy WM WHITE A CO.,
Mrs. J-. VAN Bergen,of Rochester, N. Ya pur at the BANNER OE LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 Washington
upon my brain for that very purpose for a test, them. Copies forwatded to any address free of
Hon. 0. W. Slaok—Dear Siri I deslro to oorroot what I chased lior Wheeler & Wilson Machino in 1853.
street. Boston. Mhss . nn>l by their New York Agents, the
’
for my mother passed away when I was only a
NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassau street, New
And is a wrong ImproBBlon as to tho Import and Intention
in tbe first 14 mouth« «be made 1305 vest« and AMERICAN
•
few days old. Had I not had that impression, I expense.
York,.
‘
• ’
’
-rr:
———■».»
■
- 1 ■——
.
'"
of my inquiry of Mrs’Lucy Btono at tho Fraternity Rooms pair« of pantaloon«, from the coarsest to the finest
cannot see how she could have given me a test. ■
I asked for proof of the truth of'Spiritualism. I Movements of Lecturer sand Mediums. last Friday ovonlng. Being tho worthy prosldlng..efll4»L material, beHidcB/loing her family sewing. She A BOOK FOR THE TIMES.
have never doubted the return of spirits, under ’ A correspondent writes; A. E. Carpenter lectured In An you will remember that sho had booh BovorOiy critlolsIngtho •has not broken.a needle for the last seven years.
favorable conditions, eince.
’
ASTROLOGICAEIÌRIGIN Of*~
action of our Cluclnnatl friends, particularly Mf. Tilton,
gelos nail, Concord, N: H„ Bunday, Juno 2d, to crowded
Mrs. H. B. Gillette.
for not Inserting tho woman’s-sufTrago plank In their plat
houses. The pooplo camo out In goodly numbers to hoar
BUSINESS CARDS
"We are privileged to Btate that any one desir tho " other aldo " of tho revival question, which has boon form, as well as.their cavalier manner ot treating'tho two
ous of learning more concerning this-meshage and agitating this town for some months ga&l Considerable ladles, who, without Invltatlop, voluntarily presented them
.
IN THE MORNING.
'
1£b endorser can address Mr«. Gillette, at 76 WaL enthusiasm was';jtwakqnod, so that Mr. OSrpontor spoko selves In person, anirUÏS^lalmB of women generally, boféro
, OF THE OLD AND NEW TESTAMENTS: ‘
How pleasant In tlie morning't is,
.
tham street, Boston; Mass.
'
thoro again on Tueaday following, by eapobfal request. As
tho Convention—that sho, hoped for botter treatment and
BEING AN ARGUMENT ON GOD IN THE CONSTI
- When vanished is'thc early dew,
u.

BONER 0Ï LIGHT.

B

W

V

.
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Bible of the Ages.
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' In the Banner of Light Message Department,
under date of April 27th, a strongly characteristic
message was printed from Jack Mendnm, a well
known stage-driver between Portemonth" and
Concord, N. H., a man of energy and induetryi
, The spirit’s narrative is thus recognized by Moaes
Ballou, pastor of the Second Unlversaliet Church,
known as the “ Church of the Restoration,” in
Philadelphia, Pa.:
Dear Banner—You had, in the “ MeHsage De
partment,” a few weeks ago, a communication
profeasing to come from my old friend, Jno., or,
as we used always to call him, Jack Mendnm, of
Portsmouth, N. H. He was a peculiar man in
many respects, honest, kind-hearted and straight-»
forward, with great regularity in hi» habits. For
neatlyjten years.be was an attendant at the church
of which I was pastor, and, though never making
any great profession of religion, I-doubt if I ever
preached five discourses there which he did not
hear; and for thirty years or more he drove a
Stage-coach between Boston and Portsmouth, I
think, without missing a trip. Of course I was
intimate with him, and cheerfully acknowledge
that tbe communication referred to is eminently
like what he was, and is very.mnch huo]i an ntterance as I should suppose he would make did he
speak to us at all. This testimony to Its general
truthfnlnese and characteristic features you are

tho excitement of roligloua fanaticism passca away. the.,

Juster consideration at tho hands of tho Philadelphia Con

people are glad to find root and comfort Id Spiritualism,

vention, In view of tho support given to tho wofikn ques

which gives thorn a natural and'beautiful religion.

tion by tho lato Massachusetts Republican

Contention.

Ell F. Brown .is continued Id Kaosas City, Mo., durlDg

But If they met with no hotter success at Philadelphia than

The organlzatloD of a Lyceum at that place Id May

they did at Cincinnati, they would try Baltimore—deter

Judo.

proved a floe success.

mined to throw tholr united Influence In favor of any party

■

Miss Jenulo Loys will lecture Id Apollo Hall, New York,
during Juno; In Groveland, Mass., July Ithand-Uth; In

Plymouth, July 2let, and In Scituate July 28th.
Joseph D. Btllos, of Boston, Mass., will speak Id Rochester,
N. Y., Bunday, Juno Olh, In tho Universalis! Church.

Airs. 8. E. Warner's permanent post-ofllco address after
Sho

would like to make engagements to. locturo near homo tho

'

Mrs. Stone's main point.

-

At thooloso of horoarnost.addross, ono of thomost promi

nent members of tho Fraternity raised tho Inquiry, whether
tho want of union on tho part of tho several woijien suffrage
organizations was not Ono groat causo why their claims

tho 1st of July will bo Applotqn, Wisconsin, box 11.

.ensuing season.

This In substance was

who would rocognlzo tholr claims.

'

wore not popularly recognized, by tho above parties, In tho
manner sho desired, io which Mr. Blackwell replied, sub

submitted my Inquiry, which was, In brief, that tho criti

Tho first two Sundays In Juno ho speaks at Albany,

cism of tho lady) as/to thp non-actlon of tho Cincinnati Con

N. Y., and tho last three at Stafford Springs, Conn.

Address

5 Poplar place, Boston, Mass.

•

'

vention, was eminently Just, but that It would, with equal

Biography of Miis. Sabah A. Floyd.—We
shall print, in our next issue, a »ketch (by John
W. Day) of the mediumlBtio life and labors of
this lady, so well known among the Spiritualists
of Boston and vicinity as a successful healer, also
as an indefatigable worker at Jdhn A. Andrew

'■

would do thdlr duty In this respect.

corporated this feature into their platform.

What did tbo

lady propose to do, In view of tho action of tho Equal Rights
party?

If nothing, then sho and those who stand with her

are convicted of wholesale Inconsistency.

Bddkwcller, Arcade Hall. 1lor|ic*tcr. N. Y.. keeps for sale tbo
«Spiritual and. Keforin Worlta published by
Give hhn a call.
' ■
r ■

William White »k Uo.

'

Very truly, 4c.,

Horion, Aay 25, 1872.

DENVER, cdLORADO, BOOKSTORE.

Gxobob A Biooir.

-

"

383 Larimer street, Denver. Col., keep for "ale ft supply of tho
•^plrlttuvl itiicl Rol'orin BooRm published by
William White & Co. Also tho lUXbEn or Light.

GEORGE ELLIS,

'

•

’
‘

A TREATISE
ON THE

•-

.

1XTELIECTUAU MOR\L AND SOCIAL MAI

I>. M. DEWKY,

But that ono conven

tion, I was happy to say, bad already and unanimously.In

'

N this work tlie author allows that Jehovah wnsonlvonc
oulol Sbchoolof Gods who play tSuir puyt In the lilble;
ft'l ot which arc flio's n to be spirits of «Icpa.rteii human be
Ings, who had b»en tianilatid' to tbo tun or cine of the hcav
cnly coiiftvllntions. In aceunh'nce with tin* belief of that
people. He aiso shnws tlie lni|iobálhllily ol leuis atlng upon
the HubJci’L an<l gives extracts irom Jellersun'b currespund*
ence. Price 15 cents pohtage 2 cents.
.
.
ForsAle Mliolctinlc and retail by WM Will! E .t CO», nt '
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE f58 Washington
street, Boston. Mush.
•

ROCHESTER, N.Y.
"

IIY D. W. 1IUI.I..

I

weight, apply prospectively to the Philadelphia and,Balti
more Conventions, as it was a foregone conclusion neither

TUT1ON OS THE UNI TED STATES.

.

Be«t and Ohle«t Finally Medicine«— Safford'»
Livtf Invigoralor,— A purely V» «»'table CutivtrJic ant! Tonic—
for Dyspepsia. Constipation. Debility, Slck-1leadaclie, Bilious
Attacks, and nil l»cran«ementa of Liver. Stomach and Bow
els. Ask your Druggist for it. Beirare of imitation».
Jan. 13.—lycow
,

stantially, that there waitpo such disunion as intimated by
tho gentleman. It was at this stage of tho meeting that I

Wm. Brunton, during. Iho month of May, spoke at Troy,

N.Y.

When earth seems filled with happiness,
To walk abioad, and Nature view;
.
llowsweetis it the birds to hear,
Perched hero and there among the tree«,.
Whose Hongs so grati-ful* to the ear.
Come borne to us upon the breeze:
To »»e the Boi a iniinw’somc “ Clotiirb,” Coat.^ant», Vrst, Hat and Shoes complete,
Remi1 ding us of Gkokge Fknm>’f,
•»
•
Corner oi Beach and Washington street.
Juno 15 -Iw
“

.

‘

Written under forty cantlf.iH, with an EmV on Man. cm*' •
bracingthlccn headings or captions, by HIRAM 1'OWELL.
;
*
‘*8clz.o upbn truth wherever found.
’
Oa Christian or on hemhen grt»ur<l_, .
Among vour'rivniiK. among your toes.
Thu pl-dil ’» divitfo where’rr it grows,”
'
’
Price $1, ’*'. postage bi cents.
t <
.
For0alo wholea-ib* and retail InGVM, WHITE
CO., at thb‘ '
Banner OF LIGHT Hp.OKSrORE, ISS Washington strict
Boston, Mass.

*

‘

Bookseller, No. 7 Old. Lovie street Now Orkans, La., keeps
constantly fur aale the BAttbEii or Light, and a full supply
of the SPIBITI AL o.Nl> HLFOHM WOUMJI
published by.William Whlto & Co.

J. T.. OILMAN I’IKE,

PHYSICIAN.
-

- Pavilion, No. 67 Tremont .street, (Boom Ho; 6|)
BOSTON.

;

,
'

....

JW 15, 1872.

tiepart ment. !

■

Edgar Leinan.

know that your Spiritualism IS true—more tliajpthat, I know it is destined to redeem the wjjnd
from error—to cleanse it from sin. I am mire of.
this, for jhe mighty band of holy'intelligences
thronging the earth for good must Huceeed; It can
not bo otherwise.
-s
.
.
•
• I was ho anxious to return, casting my mite in
tlio Beale, that I could hardjy wait to see the old
body decently disposed-of before paying my re
spects to your sacred’placo-j-for such it.is. I
should think you’d want to take off your boots,
for you stand on holy grouml,-every ono of you,
Questions and Answers. •
Qt’l’S.—('Erotn a i’orri’pp'iiuUtnt.) How can wo i herein the presence, of yonr-¡lead, those whom

that we are not able to endure.' And, finally, oh
Great Spirlt’orinfinite Love and Wisdom,-may
wo trust thee more fully, and may we f ° insp[jo
thy children who dwel)-in t^lie darkness of liinor-'
tai life to trust In thi'j,'ll'mt tbey shall-no longer .
murmur at tins cares of life Imre, but shall feel
that all is well, biM’aiise ordered by thee. Wo
commit Our tliougbn and our utterances, oh God, •
to thee, asking thy blessing upon them. Amen.
March 7.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.

Mondag. March 11 -Invocation-. Question« ami Aniw«..
Aihlre««: N»l Brkrly, of Ht Johiubury, Vt : IstherStei™"
Mill, if llnnbiirv. Iowa: imvld Harner, of Harner's pirr.0'
Anna Cara (•'.Birdie' ) Wilson; Annlo Everett, of
town. !>. C.
Tatn-l'ty. M.irch V».—Invocation; Questlnm and Anawnr.:
A'ldrc’R; Ellen Collin«, of Philadelphia, to Margaret Wal*
ner. of St. I/)Uh; Jacob Atwll), of Bpaton; Daniel IVirm?
of Bucksport. Sie . t«» his brother.
*»
. Thttriday. March 14.— Invocation; QticMIon' and Answm.
EtnUj’Waters, of Portland: Dr Ben. Klttrci^e. to Deacnn
John .Hill; •lames Eisk, Jr.; E.izabeth Taylor, of Boston
EmllyTayfor. ' _
.
•
°
Afmtlay, Marchi.—Invocation; Questions and Answer«’
Jonathan Folaoni, ol Like Vlllnee, N. JI., to D”. Blake, of
New Ipswii'h; (leorgliinoa M L Ilan; Harry Stevens to
friend« tn Cooperstown, Fenn.; Dennis Finnegan, to friends
in Boiiinn.
.
Tuesdaii, March 111.—Invocation; Questions and AnswersJoseph Fulstiin ot Boston; Koivena Carr, of 'Oldtown, Me., tn
toll what 'perHoiiH are’níVapt’'»! tl>
togotbor in ' you iiavo laid away and mourned over. Wliy; . .her daughter; Father Burn’’. of'M:bsaclrtisett<. t<» Father Me.
Cllntoci.'of Sew VorS; Jonathan Choate, ot Farmington
f-biTe arts more than could bi> <;.ro.wd.<?l
their Me.tohlsfon«; MaL»r Blake, ot Exeter. X. IL
0
‘
developing eirclus?
.
.
Thursdag. March 2l.-lnvocutloniiQiiestloni nud Answers
I
bodies
into
this
little
roo-n,
and
yet
you
cannot
re

Ans.—Tlmrojiro various methods by which this ...
... .. ,
,,
.
...... i_____
rTlimitby snlhvnii. of Huston to lilencs; Allee Cory; fo
Well, I could not when I RAS here, SO 1 j friend»: Edgar Stile«, ot Hartford, Conn., to Mrs Elizabeth
may ba determined. Fir.-t, if you wish to arrange alizo, it.
‘
~
v v
1 Stile«: Maria French, nf Bath.. Me., tn .tfsse french; James '
a circlo Bcleiitill.iallj-, con-Jli'r tlm phrenological' cannot, blarna yon. Ezra Eorristall. Good-day iTramm. of Jersey City. S’. Ji, to Uh mother.
TurHlay. May 2L-‘invociitl »n; Que-tlnns and answers*
brother;
Got!
ami
tini
angeln
bulp
you,
ami
I will
development of each sitter, ami let them all har- .
Minnie Garcia, to her father; ’David McGilvrav: John Clark*
M ircb 7.
what 1 can for you.
t»i his family; Tom Sibley, of Galveston, Texas, to lila brother
moniz«. Let Hpirituality anil nleality.predorrfl- 1
and partner.
.
Thursday. May 23.—Invocation: Questions add Answers*
nate. It J not - form yonr Hr'le of thoHii who are
Deborah Wflloy, of Elliot, Mo.; Marv .Jane Phillips, of bO82
inharinoniouRlydevel >pel hi this direction, for, if
ton : Susie Alexander, ot Fall River. Mn«».; to her mother.
Monday, May 27.— ’invocation;• Questions and Answers* yml do, some of tlie party will bn wanting one gift,
Margaret Burke, of Yarmouth, N. S.lAii her ««n Jame«; Jo*
Home another, and 11 a house divided against itself
*peph Weatcott, of Littleton. N. IL; Lucy Harns. <>r.Boston
to her mother; William Sparark. of Shin Sing, to his mother’
cauuot Htand." In order, to understand how to
Capt. John Eldredge, to Capt. Harvey Thoma«.
'juexday. May 2*. — Invocation; Question« and Answers;
form such circles properly, you must educate
Johnnie ‘Wilkins, of Trenton. N. J., to his irotiM r; L. Judd
yourselves concerning tlm law and order of hu• Pardee; Daniel Staples. (f Exeter, N. IL, to hl.i tamilv ; An
nie Henderson, to her mother.
t
’

l’am wi'iijc iti i-oming hern. 1 dici! of lieniorfTiiigi’ ìif’tbii lunga, limi 1 l'eid now abolii m i did
.ir’.nieut of the Banns* of'Light
Each Mhu»-» In ’A"
th«* Li'*r
tnoinrlitH of iny stay hero. I went
ire cl*lm *11 .»poken V. d.e Hp'.r-.t vhulo name n.bw»
Wt’j-t, In Iho'oinbor, wilh a Imjiti of, getting well,
brough Ihu
*r. .ill',..I
i
’although I «lid not run.sider myself hick; but 1 had
Un. J. K. (’onunt,
had an att.iek of hrinorrliagi', and was advised t<»
>
t-A'.i-o,
Tikio
i hlb' In.-iJi >bi. t:-..nl
i’.t*-n called th
g<i Wfi't for n pernianenf._ cure, when». I soon had
h. u. tho cbtraclollin' • fiv'-i- .i-’' -H-‘-»I
’Arry
ten»;:*- » v’’ i'li'.i «'U
-V tL.ll bryurl— A ’.»ether
1 -another more violent atlaek, and tl.c body and 1.
or evil. L. : tl..
« J. ■ i- a'* '.bo eitth «oh.>rn If» .11» QPvo'
j irted company.
.
t.l
t’HìBuùyi'Crii Itit i a higher >íkIíÍi<
•.!.-• r-.t'-.:■
.î.-.-uit»« [U Orth by
I v<-ry soon learned I emiltl see what was going
. Wr
• in ’?;•'»!' ' h.4-f» in;’,
।-ort with hi» or
mi hero.
I ac.'i>iii|çui!< a my body in’ its transir
al
A’i
:<■•» a» bilie'!/ o! Ifylh ai Ihv)' pcrc<‘!vo
irons I Iio Wi'st to Bo-ton. I I'ould Him and nndiiS I
I
-I Hid tip. thoiiglitH of ibo-o I I'liuiii ill I'onta :t
i
wilb,
and
my
M-iiH.iti.ilis
wore
so
new,
so
In-auliThe«» Cir. l. • .»r.- h.-l I a'. No. I’’,« W»,ii'in nmin.
f.il, that I.li'i'.'i-r ri—'retted tin! eliangi', although it
Ro-n.Nu.4. (u¡. ii.Ji. ) .ai Sl.uhn.Triiun aid Tiuu1» ay Art«qi )•:.»
'['Li- t’lr L- K»« m *
i...... ^.'i:
•
l inin' t । me suddenly, and tool: miMfflii'li I 'van,
.t‘l
"'•’L",k'. vri ii »--! <■
iv i ri ■ H.'h Ci'f< »’i'lork,
a-,I thought, unprepared; but. 1 have learned
a fifi Vviil !< ’.ii.i'* !;•• '.!,<• w.'.1.
a !!;'.i:'.«i.l.
He.»'.» r«"*orvod
thi- fa't -that dm'iih iibvrr eouii-H to anybody a
Ilo iir-ci,-i• 'li. 'ii".
ilo
■ ,M«I. Cl.M illi- |ri-. |V
||.. v.-|i...rs nu ......... Uli.Ti.milay«.
iiiauii'iit luo soon or too Tate, under any cireu'munni »f-.-r .is c'th . k r. M. She
Vistai ■»•In . ..r Tu e ri.
stani'es.
.'
' ,
■
‘
givi» III. |.|l>;.-.;:.M'.|in, l>.
•
Rev. James K. Brady.
■
_ —- —
. .
jrtr !>■
■a»..i r... Á ht» C r our ('ir< ■le-II... .in v1 «"licite.’.
1 want my parenM lf> realize tliifl, and to feel
I was a hidiever in tho truths of modern and
tn-wet.•<] ;»* th-,r.H' n.'.ifici'i «re ofiou
that 1 am mil dead; but'aui living and moving
Thou
|> ropoUIbh-«! |»J I !;.,h V1 III .ill .unoDk- A(i'* aiil.lytH’«'.
ancient Spiritualism. I was also a father in the
.tigi hio' By the chairman, aro I among them about tbe same as over, only unseen;
rehiló tho «’.»utr. Ulti <
Catholic Church, and f did whatever I was able to,
s' ent In by e.>rji‘V,'«’n-l»oit».
that, larger liberty and grander possibilities -are
'to incorporate these sublime truths into tho doc
Stil.t!- I.K1 rr.i » — Veit«»' i .i: inr Fri <’ (’m !<•* hare tho I
within my reach, and that, from timu to time, I
t.-i » ,.n do-1 .mb- b-r answer by.
pr I Vll.'gn of JI 11l"ltl< -I’.lh'
trines of the church. 1 introduced thorn into tho
till1 I’piri’.«. E.r*!. wrz.i.r t*.. or • ¡-•’r i|Uv¿tbih*. ad
shall try to I'onviiu-ti them of my priiNoneu, and
confessional, and substituted tlie prosyuieo and
ilresÄthg the• .pun .p...,u !»•'•! by IlH "T h' ir fell li un-’ : llii'ti
mandife.
You
must
begin
at
tlm
base,
and
come
it, an Hv pt«* your •-»« lul lri-M ■ give them imli.sput.ible evidence of I ho life after
pill thf-m m Mi • nt el..|
guardianship of departed spirits for that of saints
nf tlm tu .Mtcc the Chairman « death.
on the i hr. l-S-e.
1
Alti;*'
1 lived in Boston. My name was Edgar up each successive round in tlm ladder of physi and angels, whom tlio confessor never know.
will rrtufh t ir ‘. iter lo Iti.
cal
education,
and
then
yon
won
’
t
have
to
ask
mo
THE KING’S ROSEBUD.
'Leman.
.
'
/ March,".
itA il tbit :.ihh an«j-iHR to
-.11 Ul.Hibl,
My eyes were first opened to those truths seven
i
or
any
one
else
who
you
are
to
select
in
forming
i
nci«t
lie'
»>•irjly
I»
’
1>Fi«*f,
iifi-b
’
.'i
l.y
«
i
jts'f
q
pm* pt
BY JULIA A.'C. DOUR.
teen year# ago, in this old puritanic city. Four
v-m*4 aiwati wr1Win Un aunsM-f «»r íM)*wvr»
ptopur and li'aniionlons dnvoliqiing circles.
l ho »pirli ;v
• William Prescott: ...
«
. lipón tfi’i r•ìiv<!"|.<>
‘l
hour« ago, I died of hoinmorbage of the lungs, iu Only a blushing rosebud, folding up
ti V qurst-.btr or q'H'i*ll‘»hn. i
Mituli.Il,
(¿
—
Hous
tho
doctrine
of
Spiritualism
conflict
Whore am yer from?—(mlilresHing Mr; While )
?.Quc»tl‘»h«;rR1 »h’Hli'l ÌM
•tterK f.>r nui.w«-r.iip<»n-utir
Rome; and 1 am hero thus early, to prove tohny Such wealth of sweetness in its deivy cup.
wllhW will
circle tul»!«* i.»l,-i'ili g kngtliy
[I belong In Boston, n’ present. When I was with tlm .plan of salvation taught in tho New
associates of the church the truth of'wliat I bo- That the whole air was like rare incense tiling
' be dlt»ji|n.in;7ii.
Wn.Mot White. CAairmdn.
young,tie you mean?] Yes. [I was born in Kit-, Testament, viz.: repentance, and faith i i- Jesus
lioveiLrfi before death, and to urge upon thorn tho From golden censers round high altars swung!
"tory, Me. I lived hi Newcastle when a boy,] Christ?
necessity of investigating ip tliifl direction, of Ono day tho king passed by with stately tread,
A.
—
No,
certainly
not;
but
it
illuminates
that
. Invocation.
. . ■
■■
Did you "over live in Concord, N. H.? [Yes, I
Anil, reaching forth his hand, lie lightly said,
turning their attention to the communion of '• All sweets are mine; therefore this rose I take,
Tliou Soûl uf.thlH li.'imlsiimo day, vvliiidi llku a did ] I 've seen you there, then. I never forgot plan—makes it understandable. Instead of in
Haints,
those
riaints
that
have
washed
their
robes
And wear.it in my bosom for Love's sake.”
glittering gem adorns the brow of eternity—even . a face—never, never. 11 was there quite a num spiring one with faith in tlm mtn Jesus, it in
in the cares, in the trials, in the deep wafers of Then, while the king passed on with smiling face,
as the keen electric liriglitmiss of this day sli.'ill ber of years, frotii 'eighteen to twenty-soven.] It spires otm with faith in tlm doctrines as true that
this earthly life, and have gone on to enjoy'their The sweet rose gloried in its pride of place. •
, 'clennso tlie air of unirli timi is inimical Io health must have been thirty-five years ago — Home- Im preached — in love to all mankind —in tho
crown
in the other life. Roy. James K, Brady. But, ah! the deeds that in Love’s name are done!
golden
rule
as
sot
forth
by
Confucius
and
demon

and liap|iiuen--.so may the*brightness of tliy. where« about Alierò? [Yes, I was thiiT'h about
The woeful wrack wrought underneath the sun!
March 7. '
(
truth; entering Info our souls, cleanse them from thiit time.l À^/iat did you ilo llmró? [I was edu strated by Jostis. Ignorance will make a conllicStill with that smile upon his lip, the kjng
■ error, apiTr.edt’i<m them from the greenness of.sin, I cated a printer there, and followed tlm IhihIuosh tiqn hero, but wisdom will bring harmony.
Laid his rash hand upon tho beauteous thing; "s<..
•Mary
Adelaide
Sargent.
■
In hot haste tore the crimson leapts apart, ......
Q — Spiritualism Is charged by some with being
'■ find ripen them for .the kingdom bf licit vun. Thou i for Homo little time after I was free.] Yes, yes,
My
name
was
Mary
Adelaide
Sargent.
I
lived
And drained the sweetness from its glowing heart;
God of the 1 <ulr, thou Spirit ol till time and oter- i £j>H. A at office? [It. waH. Atwood & Hoag's tlm anti-Christ—with being capable of deceiving,
Seared tho soft petals with his fiery breath, ,
if it were possible,:tim very elect. Can tlm spirit in Lawrence, Mass., and I have a mother, sister Then tossed it from him to ignoble death!
nlty, we praise tliers for thy numberless gifts lyiito olii
look and Job I’rlnting Otlice.] ■
"
and
come here
semi aa llrI
i i brother
urui.liur living
living tlmre.
Vliuru. I
i ciiiuo
iiuiu to'
iu nuuu
.
,
T
, .. .
• U.s,for all the beauty with which tliou hnst chyhed _ ... >fv narrili was William I’roxcott. I boarded at explain, and rid tlm d,o 'trUm of this charge?
. ,,
, When next with idle fllepfl I pasfled that, way,
lettbr
to
my
mother,
ij
tell
her
that
I
have
found
Prone
In
(ha
miro
the
king
’
s
fair
rnaidmil
lav
A —No; because it i t a truthful charge. Spirits,
‘ the earth ami adorned tho heavens; for beautiful the <rld 1'Xicb) Hotel— dropped, dead there one
father, and be Bondsjn great deal.of love to her,
.. .
—[From The Ablinr fur May.
Howers; wo praise thee; for little children, wo :j morning, ttfey Haul, of heart dlsfinso. I tin n't In and out of tlm form, are capablo of deception; i
and wants her to tfyand be reconciled to tbe hard '
/____1,___
and
as
this
Spiritualism
is
founded
on
the
belief
’
praise thee; for tho sublime oloqilimco of wisdom, know but tfliat. it was; never troubled myself to
'tilings of this life, for he will have a beautifiij? L'.
Married
■ we praise thoe;"for- the lisping innocence of clilld- find out,
piibliHhj ii a book of music for the in communication of departed spirits, this, of ' homo for her when-she has done with them.
Mr. Geo. M. P, Itugglcs and Miss Stalla C, Oerr. of gayal—
hood, we praise time; for mountain and 'valley, Melodi on. ['Were you a relativerif. l’niHcOtt, of course, Is ono of its fundamental ideas—a some
Old Undo George'is at cross as ever. Ele lives ton. were United In clic bonds of inatrlm jny-al Bellici, Vt-,
i for tlm ocean and dry laud, for winter nud mini- tho firm of- Prescott & liejirborq, pnlillshaTH qf thing that presents itsnlLto the observer at the.
bore, and ho was so provoked beemse I could May 'Alili, by 8. A. Parker. .
nier; for nntnmn and for Spring, ami for tlm bless-•. muflloal books?] Yoh, yes, Relative?—protty outset—a something with which all will become ■
como and he could n't, he didn’t know what to do
familiar
who
tread
-across
its
threshold.
They_
Ings of all seasons to each and every living soul, near one.
. ;
.. ■ .
.
.
Passed to Spirit-Life :
about it. Tell mother he’e just as cross as ever.
wo praise time. Animi..
March
From Boston, May 20tii, Orvilta I», Grose, wife of Mr. Oliver
Strangii, ! Boom to live in tlm paHt again, and will loam that life is, life every where, and quite

I do n’t like him any bettor than Lever dldi and
Grose, aged 42 years.
I 'vo got confuH(id:al)Oiit wliat I came for. You've ah imperfect btJyond tlm grave as this side of it; rm
I
’m gtau
glad Ii no
do n't
n’t have
with him.
—4’doo nn'tt
nave to live
iiye wan
mm.-rr,
#( a
Dttoonllolv ftnd inqultln?
,honai.
Spiritualism
comw
to
tell
the
truth,
however
un
.
- - Questions and-Answers.
..
knocked tho HetiHes out of mo; [t hope they will
knot? who does, I hop© there aint any little urally grow out oi the religion« dogmas in which sho had
m
*
•
bncn-educated into a clear recognition of spiritual truth.
. CoMTliüLl.INil Si’iniT.—IÇyou have qimstions, . return.] Well, IhIiuII have loarnod.how to como, pleasant it may Bff.' If your friqnd wlio was a «luuiwn.t
Liiuureu.
.
.
*
For theipast ten year«, down to her last expression in mortal
Air, Cliiiirmiin, I am roidy-to luuir them.
nt. nil events. ’ ' . . ..........■'; thief or;.ajiar here has gone beyond the grave, he
Uncle George was my mother’s uncle. He said ■ Itr^-ahc gave an unillnchlng testimony to tho truth> ftho Sph>
is,
iji.
all
probability,
a
thief
and
a
liar
there.'
,
■
.
.
7...
••
T
,
t
.
Huai philosophy; improving every opportunity for spiritual
' Quil.s.—fFrmri a correspomliml.) Will fini timo
Do you romomber iny talking with you, ono
he was a Christian, but it he was, I don 6 want to knowledge and growth into a divhe 116. -with an unbroken
over l'Aline .i\Jmn tlm' physical deatli of man will morning, with reference, to a book I’wiih .having Spiritualism will toll you tlrf'ff. Orthodoxy will hftonA»
hut T HiinnnsA tall-mnthAF Hiat TiaHI »»At
fidelity to the cause she had espoused, she triumphed nobly
neone, out 1 suppose, wii mocner, cuat ne 11 get
over nU opposition, confiding m tne mlnUtrati.m <>f angels,
not'tako place as it doi'H now”
' ' .
‘
printed—told,you there worn.faial.orrorH in it? I toll you to the contrary. It will joither tell you good sometime—everybody does-and 110 11 have’* Asehostopoed out on the Immoral Shore Invoking their aid
they
cannot
pass
the
gulf
between
you
and
them,
,
*.
t> 4. r
it. nt
At■
j
i
In tho relief of her physical sutlerlng. In connection with a
■ Ans.— Vos, tlm vision of tlm Itovolatorwas no wns’infiirnnlly mad. I t'omonibor you'were vbry
to. But I expect he likes to be Ugly, and as long wirm exprcMlou of affection for her much loved husband,
Biyth, but a sybliimi foreshadowing of coming ' coni. Yon »nld you did not neo it tho way I did, or else that they have gone on to celestial life, .as he does, he will he.- When, ho gets sick of it, 8h0 PaMed
ftW*
.
...
Oh, wlmt a b’lss that soul m ist share,
good, of a im'w heaven ami u new earth, wherein I and if there wore Hitch errors they could easily be and therefore do not wish.Jo return. Spiritual- when he loses all tbe happiness that be gets now
That lias not failed Its cross to hoar,
tsm
tells
the
plain,'simple,
natural
truth:
as
should dwell righteousness, of a time when tho remedied. I did n't Him it; the edition was out—
Always proving most bravo anil true,
from being ugly, then I think he ’ll turn round and.
Its friends being many, or over so tpiv.
last. ’enemy, JmàtfifTdioiild bo conquered. Ami how could they bo remedied? So you pointed Death ferries you over to the other side, so the be good; everybody doos,.
A
spirit like this Imd no cause to fear;
howîlHiall, this riunii about? nmtliinkH.I...hnor the out a way. I told you that would involve a good other side finds yon; and as tlie other side finds
It having boon true to its mission here,
..
,
Father
¿ay's
he.
’
s
good
enough
in
his
way
—
per

you
—
if
you
return
at
all
to
these
shores
—
so
you
Gave
it strength In its hour of qefid,
Inquirer risk. In this way: physically, you are ‘deal of trouble and oxpenflo. You did n't think'
:
Over tho river Its course to speed.
haps he is, in his w.Yy, but it’s an awful ugly old
are.';
;
'■
ho children of this earth, born of the earth, earth ho; ho you lilull'oi] mil down, ns I called it, and I
As wo strain our vision to the other shorci
way. And I’m sorry my brother’s named for him,
Wo catch a glimpse of her once more,
y, subject to dissolution, death, decay, disinte- wont out of tlio otlice quite HatiHfiod I was a fool . Q,—(From the audience.) I would ask the con
_
_____
.
_____________________
______
___
;
WclcomlnR us_to tliojcencs.ao hrbiht,______ „ \
because
—
w
ell
Ido
n'
tsu
ppo
se,
of
co
ursa,
h
e
would
_gratiou;,biit_a.‘Ltliu.earLhanatures,-purfeels-itsolfT- •I remetnber-it-very-well—yoiir-faceMialleiPit-upt- troiling spirit if lie believes that any-snirlt in the ; have to, be bo ugly; if he was,J wouldn't own
Tin« beautiful«plrltclotlida InTIght.
j. ii. b.
i t will produce perfect, children ; all ôf its products thongli yolt've changed greatly, Btill there is the material form , has to-jiKITs through any scenes him. I hope if he remembers who he 'b named for From Milford, Mass., March 25th, Mary A , wife of Freilcrthat
are
not
abRolutelyjneceBsary?
.
,
.
will bo perfect; and what, then.? Why,then, tlmso same tool force that I should have known if I had
’ll ,try and
do better
than he ,did—try
arid make.i k^
"’!,lla™’'
'•
' ' ;
A.—No, certainly not; because I believe in a he
, ,,
, ,
,
i.mL
The brief years of her married Ifc had been spent with the
arbitrary distinctions of life and death will bo mot it in heaven or hell. [Did you over atjempt
folks love him; and then, if he does, it'11 be a good famllyof her hushand.whcre. as adeardaughtei by adoption,
done away with, since they are a result of. the to find out wrmflier--iny btatement was true or God of justice anti"'Wisdom, and Jove—in a.su- thlnrr’ho was namml for him ■' Did'ii’t. net anv nf. sho had proilousl» dwelt. .In tho varied relationsot wife,
t.mng Jie was named rorntm. via n t get any or mother and .daughter,-sho had borne herself nlth unvarying
. unripeness, tlm Immutureiitlss of tho earth. When false"] Yus, I found-yoii—woro right—I found preme, overruling Intelligence governing in all his
riaoney, though, and I’m glad he didn’t. That sweetness and ndelity, twining dally closer about loving"
____ , , , »_____
■______ .
.
hearts. Brief were her earthly years, j-ot the»’ sulUced to
____ ; .
the earth is matured; theiLtlieso things will be no that you know^moro.about book-printing than I things, in tho raising of this hand, in the' letting
aint
anything to be thankful for, nor sorry about, ’prepare her .pint for a harmdnfous onunnco to a brighter
of
it'fall.
Jesus
a
sparrow
falls,to
the
more; tlm last.etiemy shall Imeotfq'iiehid.by-and- did. I could mako a'tneloiloon, bnt I couid n’t
either.
Good-bv
mister.
fHosZold
were
von?T
h.oro-, boylng hands wreathed the lair (orm wlth flowers;
uqou oy, mister, (riojr oiu wereyourj !P
?ving (rlfnj, fn aorrow wept; while angels through mortal
by. Jesus understood this. H|s divine teachers . set type, ho [hero's tho difference. • You could n’t ground without' yotir Heavenly Fatii.ejrls-taklng' miner,
Iwas eight years old. I died-of-scarlet fever, lips gave utterance, to the comforting assurance ot her pres.notice
of'its^fall;
and
of
how
much
more
value
izs««» «««oi '
••
eneb aa a ministering spirit. Thus are tho mourners blessed
inspired him. very largely in this direction, and have probably gi ven me much, information in my.
it long ago?] . Last winter.
March 7.' by the knowledge that sho still Ilves, loves and visits them;
he was constantly impressing this truth upon his Hue; I thought; I could youriti.yours. I sayy, the are' y,o’ than many sparrows?” It seems to me [Was
.
.
.......... . '
■-------- ' '
’ ■■
..
■
JVL1E1TE YEAW.
'
^that, if Jesus spoke the truth—and I certainly befollowers. .
,...
•
,
.
errors',"bift I did n't see. any way to get' rouffil
'\i?' Marv Quimby;'--.....
;
liev'e he' did—all the acts of our lives, whether
,r , . .
' ,,
c.
. . ,
tNolicet.ient UI for insertion tn this department will be
Q.—It is tlm opinion of some that houses con 'them, ... . . . ■ ■ ■■'■■■ '
good or bad, are controlled by Infinite Wisdom, .Mysistei has called for me. She wants to know Charged at the rate of twenty cents per line for eberyfine ea- '
Well, what I camo hero for is, to tell. James H. and therefore of necessity to us.
structed clue fly of stono or mota), or both, have an
■if
t
am
happy
in
the
other,
life.:,..Yes,
l
am,
She
seeding
twenty. Moticis not exceeding twenty lines published
? '
z.
Injurious inthmime, at least upon; koinè persons, Prescott I will coriiuiunloato wMl him through
wan tflto" know if I found that life what I expect- gratuitously.]
.
.
■
QAFrom
'
twelve
years
old
to
'
thirtyr-therethat these built of wood do hot possess. If this, : the tnriditimflhip of Mr. Manaflelll, of Now York. seems to be no record of'the life of Christ.. xHow ed it‘would be. No, I did not. She wants to
bo so, wliat is ihe reason of it*’ And may it not bo .Good day. I Hbould be glad to meet yon.in some was he employed during those years?
- CONVENTION NOTICES.
.._
. knowif I have met father and mother.and Jane.
. ; .. . March 5.
neutralized by a proper arrangoniont of the same good pripting-ollice above.
A.—The ehnre i .athers saw fit, in arranging Yes, I have. She wants me to tell her what I died
materials, or by some other means?
;
■Ciilt ror“a Spiritual Sleeting,
your Bible,, to exclude all of the .life of Christ • with. I died of cancer of the intestines, and .my
To bo held tn Bufnet Grove, at 1’lxenlx, Oswego Co.. N. Y„
A.—It is a well known established fact; that
John K. Burt.
*
that was'prejudiclal to him as being God in hu last words were—" Mary, bring the light.’’ She Sunday, June 30, .at ten o'clock In the forenoon. Object of
dwellings construct od entirely ofstono and tpntal
meeting, to establish Quarterly Meetings for the Cour tics
I am' under obligations to certain frleiulB and man,and so they rendered as positively apocry wants to know what she shall do in order to suc the
ot JJnoidagaand Oswego. A corillal Invitation la given to all
aro not the best that could bo, for health. They relatives who have favored me with a call, but I phal all that portion of, his life between the ages ceed in this life, Do whatever your hands find to to
como who arc in lavorof such an organization. Short
bo expected to make the meeting Interesting.
attract a largo nmohnt of moWturo from tho at- have to say, I am unable, to give them,the inform of twelve and thirty. But he tells us, arid, tbe do, and willingly. Catharine, to Mb ry Qujmby. specchcsmny
C.T. Dcc.las,
' "v
“ ■
L.
’v. Flint,
• mosplmre and surrounding objects, luit they do ation they desire, and I doubt, if I were able^that records in our life tell us, that he was employed
Wh— . Fauicui
— ———— ——C
—d
—,
L. Hakes.
March 7.
-—
'
«•
M. W. Nkwcouii,
A. H. Mouse,
,
not absorb it to that extent that other materials it would bo wisdom for me to do so.. Jolin K. part of tho time as an architect, designing dwell
Daniel Crowley.
Albert Cloi'gii,
Henry F. Gbebn,
Maboaubt Flint,
do—all kinds of wood', for instance—and »o this Burt,-of New Orléans, La.
..il, F. Porter,
’
March 5.
Ji[y brother John was at confession about a
ings; part of the time as a carpenter, working
. Ida CavwruiiD,
B. Chase,
dampness is left upon tho surface, and it .gêner-,
H
annah
G
reen
,
weqk
ago,
and
lie
asked
the
priest
bow
it
was
with
Josiah .Noter,
with his hands; part of tlm time in writing hiero
S. W. KcepLEE,.
• Mariah Moyhr,
ates poisonous animacutm that,.aro absorbed at
' .
Mary Ann Adams.
' glyphics that he Irimaelf did not understand; part me, bis brother Daniel, in the other life—if I was
Eliza Clough,
•Mercy Gould.
. every respiration by tlie inhabltaut of the dwell
„ ... .........................
Orris Barnes. Secretary.
My name was Mary Ann Adams. I wish to of the time holding communion with departed all right. The priest couldn’t tell him. He . /ìaìdictnivtlìe.
N. K, May 26, 1872.
ing. Your Custom House is a fair ewliibitioh of this coinmunlMtOywith my mother. As long.agp as I spirits; but his control during the majority of the thought I was right, maybe, hnt he was n’t Bure • [Spiritual
papera please copy.]
.
•
■ law.. There is not a single healthy omployú thojro, can remember, my mother-lias boon a rnopiber of time was by an undeveloped class of intelligences, about it.-So I thought I’d come to this place and
.■
,
----------„
"
"
Annlver»i»ry aieetlna nt Stiirgla, Mich.
not one^Who Is to blame? Why; the Bçiontillç tlio Methodist Church. When I was sick,- her. who, he Bays.jvpre made uso of to whip him into
_ speaK ror mysen.
■.
Tlio Anniversary ’Meeting of thq„Spiritualists ami Erlends
men of this age, certainly. They Hhould hnvoT
I kno w very well I did n t lead the right kind "f •lU’SreM will Qe held at tho Free uhureh. In tho villas» of
great distress was, that I wasptit. of the Church, the service'of'WB Father. Having done this, ho
.
;
,
,
_ Btumls, commenclnt: on Friday, June tho 14th. at 2 o'clock p.
taught the people better; but like the thoologiaufl, and when sho learned that, J .must die, she per was ready to beat tfio cross, that ho might wear Of- a life, according ..to ,,
the Views of moat people.' L JI, and continuing until SumUy evening, the ISt'i. A cordlnl
they are blind leaders of the blind, an.I both fall suaded mb to become a member of the Church. I the crown.
wan
—
well
T
was
in
tho
habit
of
drinkina
Inn
11“1101!,)8 extended to all lovers of truth, tree thought, and
March 7.
was wen, 1 was in yuo uaom or urinuing too inv
religious liberty, to be with us on that occasion. Tho frlends
into thji ditch together. ‘
,
much whiskey Bometimefl, and^that s what got at sturgl« will do all they can to provide for strangers from
vdliTjip, not-becaipie 1 felt that there was any
>t tho meeting.
... Q.—Wb.V, if anv, intlueneo lias the height of ciiange in me, but, to plopso hor.
Ezra Jorristall.
,
;■
.
,,
...............ng
/¡ÿ order of the Executive Committee.
Commiltee.
me into trouble. It was n t the very best kind of
Sturgis, May HWi, 1872.
.
rooms upon the mind?'
ia
way
to
live,
and
I
finally
got
out
of
this
life
in
-I waht liB'fldl-.know the irutb; I want bar to
Bro,'White,'.how do you do? [You .have the
A,—Plenty of fresh air i*j a known necessity to know that I went out. of this world—theologically advantage.of mo ] I have, certainly; and ns this .just that hind of a way. That’s why my UP&tlier
Vermont.
health. Health is a necessity to a free' flow of. —ah nnregenorate.as I came into it, and that I am la .my ..first attempt; I shall be obliged to walk- is so troubled about me to know how it is with
Tho'Vermont Stato/Splrltua'lst Association xvlll meet In
quarterly convention at Stowe, on Friday, June 28th. and
. . thought. • Tlm mind becomes morbid as tho eon still marching on toward happiness, toward heav- very cautiously, elseT shall stumble. Inowknow ine in the other life. It ’s all-just as it should be, continue In session three (Uys. closing nunday. Juno 30th.
. dttions of tho body become morbid.' If you do bn. I am certainly happier, in my nbw life than that Spiritualism is a divine truth; grander and. John. lam Very comfortable, according to what Able speakers will be in attendance. It Is umlentood that '
________ ,
, „„ T______ ____
T,_____ t .
th0 several divisions of the Vermont Central Iljllmad will
-not give tfm body fresh air, and enough of it, why,. I over was hnro. 1‘ onjoy now the company of mormbeautiful tban^py;other that has ever been I earned when I was here. I’m making my way carry those attending the convention for fare one way. Tho
: then you attract morbid conditions to the-mniij', those I was not permitted’to mingle with here, I given to tlm world.
In the new life about as well, as anybody can that’ iWaS
ilo"t?b8L25pp'r!uy.tllo'“me' 'Board
• ■
ini.jLuiiBiiviu tiuii'i, apor nay.
and both sutler alike,
■
eider of the Executive Committee.
.By
......-----------------------------drink at wisdom's fountain, and my ,bpul is re
When I was here in tho body, ! had many op- abused the advantages they had in this life. But E.. B. Holden
; Secretarli.
D. P, Wilder, President.
.
<2.—How does the controlling spirit regard the joiced. ' .
... ■
; ■ ■ ■ . "' porturiitlcs of investigating this spiritual philoso- it is n’t a fixed thing with me, at all; it Is n’t with
Kindergarten schools of Froebel?, Wherein can
Annual
Pentlval.
I think, had I been an honest member of any phy.'and did so; but, with "air I saw, with all I anybody. You have a better chance of getting
First Rcllglo-Vhllosophlcal Sociotv of Ilillsdalo Coun
■
his system lie improved? In short, wh.it aro the earthly church, it would liavo’lieqn no different had witnessed ,4n various ways, I was unable to along in the new life than 'you had here, because ty,Tho
Allcti., wPl hold their Sixth Annual Festival on Saturday
means by which tlm body and the tnind'can best with me. I want her to fully realize that God’s" nay, at all times, " I believe in the truthfulness of you do n't have so many things to drag you down. and Sunday, Juno tho 2-d and 23 1, 187!, at Montgomery, on
tho Fort Wayne, Jackson and Saginaw Rillruad. ’V. F. Jaralo-'
bo educated?
’
A
love is over all, and that when she shall come to modern Spiritualism " for hero and there a doubt .It’s pYetty fair with me, after all.
„
son and Mrs. F. lUeiLKnowles aru engaged as chief speakers.
Mr. Si. Lawreneo will bo present with his lull ban! of brass
A.—Your speaker regards them favorably, yet hear—as she will, from those to wlionrl expressed would creep in—perhapfQt is n’t true, after all;
I want my brother, and all tho rest of ’em, to Inslramonts, and choir, and will enliven tho a'sombly with
they are but tho lower ro’.fflds upon tJie ladder of my mind before my death—that I died without perhaps all theHO manifestations can be accounted feel that it’s all right with me, and the priest choice music. Strangers from a distance will be amply pro
vided for. A cordial Invitation Is extended to all to come and
progression In this direction, and as'mind ad ’any faith whatever in the Church, I want her to for in some other way than by referring,.them to himself to know that as we have greater liberty Join
us In a " feast of reason and a flow of soul."
; vatices tlmro will bean improvement in this aiAn feel that it is well with me, that I am -still in the departed friends. So I argued, doubting the truth, in the other life, and better chances for getting Mag ‘2.0th, 1872. ■ ■_ ., ........... Wat. Bryan, Secretarg.
other directions.
hands of an all-wl.so Go.l, who never forsakes because of tlm skepticism that was in my nature, along, that it . stands to reason, we will make uso
Semi Annual Convention. *
Tho Spiritualists of Hancock County, Me,, will hold their
Controlling Spirit,—Perceiving there is s ill anyone of us, and that my highest work—my I suppose. So I am not here to blame any of my, , of thorn, sometime or other. We're not agoing to
fifth Semi-Annual Convention Saturday and Sunday, July 6th
'
a misunderstanding with reference to tli$_ letters best work shall be to redeem her and others sim friends because they cannot see. I witnessed stand stiB forever. We are4going to get up and and 7th, in Ellsworth, commencing at 10 'o’clock A. M. A
laid upon this table to bo answered bj- some ilarly situated in spiritual darkness, from that- manifestations enough through this medium to bo doing sometime, so I am getting along very cordial invitation is extended to mediums and nil who would
to meet with uh. The friends of Ellsworth will do-what ’
’ like
spirit or spirits, I will again make an explana darkness. ' JG'ood .day, sir. ’ [Your age?] I was cause my hair to Btaud on end, and to place me, well.
they can to make homes for all during the Convention, free.
It 1r .expected that Mrs. Abbie W. Tanner of Vermont, Mr. A.
I
do
n
’
t
need
the
Churchto
give
mo
a
boost
at
tion concerning them, informing yon first, then, twenty-two years old. I died of consumption, in as it wore, face to face with the other world. I
E. Carpenter of Mass , and other g >od speakers, will bo pres
Arrangements.
■
’
that it is necessary you slioul 1 reverse tho order October.
March 5.
have seen a piano in my parlor raiseci fronf the all, now. Faith, I don't then. I needed it bad ent*. Per order Committee of
Moluory Kingman, Secretary. -,
of things, in placing your name—the name of-the
ground and swung in the air without human con enough when I was here; indeed, it was all I
Seapce conducted by Theodore farker; letters tact. 'It lias answered my questions, mental and knew anything about. It’s all very good here,
,
writer of tlm question-upon tlm outside of the
* '
Semi-Annual Convention.
Tho Semi-Annual Convention of the Minnesota Stato'Also
envelope, and the name of tlm spirit or spirits ad answered by " Jennie.”
verbal, and answered all correctly. I have seen but when you get on the other 8id0;you find-, elation of Spiritualists, wlll.be held in Minneapolis, Minn.,
dressed upon the inside. Tills is necessary for
‘¿1st, 22d and 23d, 1872. No return tickets free on tho
a cloud rifle up from the floor, and separate itself something hotter. It carries you along till Death Juno
railroads this year. E. V. Wilson Is expected to bo present.
„.Invocation.
this reason: my medium, during tho answering of
—and, loj a human form, a spirit-form was visi comes, and then the other things what's better, Lot Kelley's Hall bo filled, for now Is tho time, If any wish to
these letters, is in a semi-conscious state. At her
Thon Sun of our souls, grant that we may un ble, I have shaken hands with those of my dead takes you up, and carries you .along; and what be convinced through tests, that Spiritualism Is true:
May IBM, 1872.
Hahiuet E. 1’oi-k, Secretarg.
•
side stands some one from among onr band, dele derstand that what the sun is to the solar sys whom I felt sure, at the moment, I could recog- more do you want?
Faith,
if
there
’
s
no
necessity
for
priests,
And-for
'
gated to prompt her in answering these lo.tte.rs. tem, that thou art unto us; that we, as lesser nlze—I was certain of it. I have been handled
Annual Convention.
Tho Spiritualists of Colorado Territory will hold their third
Sho looks at the name upon the letter, fixes it tip- lights, revolve around thee, and gather all our by them; I have been .talked to in an audible the Church, on the othqr side, do you think the Annual
Convention at Gdtdi n, Col., on the 6 til and 7ih of Joly.
■ 'on her mind; it is read from her mind by tho strength, all our wisdom, all that" we. are, from voice by them; I have seen them unlock doors Lord God would havehjtn-.there? Indeed, he’s Several speakers aro expected. It Is hoped that the Spirit
ualists of tho Territory will all attend. Friends visiting Col
■‘^-apirit in conjunction with her. Immediately the thee. Though we cannot analyze thee, may we without human contact, enter, then close them not that wasteful kind of a'belng.
orado from tho East this season will find a cordial welcome.
P. AoiisT, Secretarg.
"VVell, my name is Daniel Crowley. I want to
name is called out. If, there is any one in our trust thee. Though wo can scarcely conceive again and lock them, take a chair and be seated
reach my brother John. [How long is It since
spirit-circle who knows any such person , he or she what thou art, anti how thou aft related to ns, as any other guest would—and yet I doubted.
.
Crave Meeting.
'
responds
Grove Meeting will bo held at Salem, Ind., commencing
. . . at once,. anil comes forward—comes into_ fltill may we love thee, and feel that as thou
But to-day I think I feel pretty riiuch as the you left the body?] A. little less.Hian two months ■ A Friday,.tune
21st. and continuing over Sunday. Moses
communication with my medium as besthe orHhe art the source from whence we have come and Bibie said old Simeon did when he went into the —not this body at all; oh-no.'-TTaith, I never had on
and Elvira L. -Hull and other good speakers will bo In attend
may, reads the contents of the letter, and prompts to which-, we will go, in thine own eternity, may temple and took the baby in hisarms. His faith this one, before—do n’t know whether I eve? will ance. Tho Spiritualists of Salem nope to see many friend»
from a dlstai ce. Satom Is on tlie New Albany and Salem
wbatever Bplrlt is prompting my medium to the --we .feel secure, wherever we may be; andwhat- was so great, he Bald, “Lord, now lettest thou thy again. I ’ll get born again now in good earnest. Railroad, thirty miles from Louisville.
S. Hoons, M. D.
answer. Now it is a very simple process, but, ever thou dost call upon us to do, may we' servant depart in peace, for mirie eyes have seen thy [Where did yon leave yonr body?] Faith,I don’t
Picnic in Connecticut.
~
like all others, demands certain conditions, which, do it willingly, and arfiver turn from the cross,, salvation.” Having gone beyond death, I know know at all, I was too drunk. [Where did you
The Annual Picnic of the Spiritualista and friends of pro
March V.
If complied with, generally meet with a success- though it bo heavy, and Calvary steep, for' what life is, and although I have-but waited to live?] In Boston. Good-day.
grcisot Bristol and vlctnttv, will bo holdcnon Friday. July
Sth, 1872, at Compoumo Pond. Good speaking may be expeetnl result; but'"if not, the fault is your own, nbt thou art just ,and wise, and full of love toward.. Bee my old body laid.away before payingryou~ a
ed, and a good time anticipated. Everybody is Invited.
ours.
Azslt. Robinson,.
Marche. ' each one of us, and wilt impose nothing upon ns visit, yet I feel myself certalp—I know I live. I ■ Seance conducted by John Pierpont; letters Per order of Committee,
answered by “ Vashti.”
‘
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ON THE 2,0th BAY OF JUNE,
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AND. COMMENCE HEALING AT TUB

■■

KENNARD

HOUSE,”

June SOtlr, 1872/

OFFICE OF DR. H. B. STORER,
137 Harrison avenue, Boston.

man y per so n s
Desire clairvoyant,examinations and counsel
ns to the cate of tholr health from the spiritual world.

Ail such will find
MRH. GEORGE W. FOLSOM,
An excellent Clairvoyant nnd Medium, at No. 137 Harrison
avenue, on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of each week,
from 9 o’clock a. m until 5 r. m. Sittings or examinations,
Si,DO; when written, $1,50.
• Apr. 20.

(ANd'mORE). THAT

I

TO CANVASS

edical clairvoyant and healing MEbiuM,
292 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham Is eminent

M

ly Bucoesslul In treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases oi the
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious complaints. Eflrtlos ata dis
tance examined by a lock of hair. Price $1,00.
June I.

MRS. HARDY,

»a.is. So>W,O» =■;»•;•,„...................

,

sician and Spirit Medium, Hours from 9 to 12 and 2 to5.
• fll6 Washington strict, Boston.______________________ Apr. 13.

RS. L?W. LITOH, Trance, Teat and Heal

23 Dix Flaco (opposite Harvard street). Dr. G. will at
tend funerals If requested.
' '*
Juno 8.

RS. SARGENT, Healing Medium, 16 Dix

'

M
M IS8 SUSIE NICKERSON,THBtfind’Biisineft
ELDRIDGE, Teat, Buslneaa and Medical
MRS.
R97 LODGETT, Seeing Medium, 19.Plea?-

place, off Washington »treet. Hours 9 to 12,2 to S.
JuscB.—iw»
’
' '
. ........... _

’

Medium, 82 Dover aired.
evenings.

2w*—Juno 15. .

M

“awtstreet. (near Washington,) Boston.-.. 4w*T-Juno 8,__

RS. E M. TEED, Teat and BusinoHS Medium,
268 Washington street, Boston.

$IM postage lii ccnts.

TREATING OF THE MYTHIC JESUS,
«.... .. «
<* CHITRCHAT. Ih-STTR
••
»
11 NATURAL JESUS. '
i

’

_

For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at
tbo BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington
street, Boston, Mass.
■

/St

_

£1,50, poHt-

-

_

^et^X

Dr/Caleh C. Dusenhury,
- Dr. Phoebe A F. Dusenbury1,'

.

Apr. 13—.In,

juttic!

madta

iut

I'MTAlU.lHlIl’ll IH.-.-j,

vtit/do

)VIT.NT4 for.new Inventions m’corcd-l-H-t-tc United States
arid all European e niutrivs at greativreduced rales.
Patent rights a’d p tiente I goo h sold òli commission.
Invenlor1» Interiiutlonul
Giiz.rtlr.— r>0
. . -- .. ernia
..... per
year. '• HE.SIlY E. BOEtJElt,
.JliulHoer and l’ntdit Ag«*nt,
ÀVr. El. __________ ■
’ ’lui Itr.x. lu'uv V ..•>■ Vni-I

I

---■
THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE, RR diRdoVOtoil

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

The Wave commencing In Rochester; Hs Present Altitude:
Admissions from the Press fn Its Favor; Testimonies of the
Poots; Testimonies of its Truth from tho Clergy; Boocher,
Chapin. Hepworth, Ac., Ac.

In tbo Development and Hlnicturo oi the L’nlvcrso; The
Holar Hyslcni, Laws and Methods of Its Development;
Earth, lllHtory of its Development; Exposition of tliu Rplr-

I 1AtVlllTU,<lvJ‘V?lk

ITS DOCTRINES SYSTEMATIZED.

PATENT OFFICE,

WHAT IS BPI RI PUALISM Utltl SH ALL SPIR-

-XV. A. Iltm.A-XI», .llnun.-lli- ■'hy.lblH.i.
[Vit. lll-.NJA.MIN ItVSIl through till, medium alleviate»
■U pilin'and cures (Hhcikp. More e«p“clii1ly.un! Ihodi’llento
organisms of woineitniidchildren benefited by hh treatment.
Send n lock of half, nnd stntc sex. age. and leading sympturn». IBignosis and a,ds.‘neul~liir...$ I i'U
Address I’nhm
Ave., Morrlsaniti, Westchester cotHity, N. Y., ur 3.»5 W. I5lh
street, N.Y.
Jiin<U»V-

---------•KT_T
rnif-1ErnYm'T'rFiir--------- I G°P THE FATHER, AND MAN THE TjiAGE
IN 1 JN X XL JCl XI X X 1 U IN-

POEMS
FROM

ROWN BROTHERS have had a professional experience
of fifteen years. SendforpamphletoflnstructlonB.^_
Dec. 30.—eow
‘

B

AS removed ftinn Boston to Now York City, nnd enn bo
consulted-ill 71 Lexington avenue, between 25lh and
26ili street«.. '.rcrtn<, $2,00.
- - |:hv--a nr. I t.

H

DR. A. B. CHILD’S' WORKS,

BY MISS LIZZIE D0TEN.

oHribt AND THE

/
Tho exhaustion of-tho eighth edition of these beautiful
Poems show« how well they aro appreciated by the public.
-The-pcculiarlty_and intrinsic merit of these Poems arc admlfedihffi

PEOPLE. Price 81,25, poet

ago 16 cents.

M RS. H.iiNKHlfiThaH

VÌlÒl) of

"

treating Chronic Disease!1, which has proved very site
cessali. Hhe nlw treats magnetically. No. l2H^Uht htrq^t.
New Vork.nenr Lexington avenue. Ring the second bell
,
June H.—5w*
•
...
‘

X|1HE UNITED STATES PATENT RlGftT

'

ASSOCLVriOii. h’o. fil Chambers street, Now York,
SOUL.AFFINITY. Price20cent»,postago2-cont8r,'SM.
-solicits Patents, exhibits, Nells nnd buys P.ntetilu and Pat-

WHATRVRR IR
"
k

TR RIGHT
PrirA RI 00 nnst
10 uiunx. rnce tfl.W, postrotan-hjr-the-pnhll.hen.-WM.-

WHITE & CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE.
J. 158, Washington street, Bostonian._______ ______________ U_

.

’

PROE. LISTER," Astrologer,

•

1158'Waflhlngton street, Boston, Ma^fl.

,

in tho land should nave a copy.

Rheumatism.

.

nnil rotn|i hy the publlahora, WM.
WHITE * CO., nt tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKHTORE,

mtriTtatn,

^PUIP'niMlMlFlEb ■ II pr I AB CO? LIFE. Prien 25 conts,-postage 2 cents.IJH
F t.
VIEW'S OF LIVING; or. Life accord,■ IP. I DI Ml IE-'ll LI
l» «v
taB* BETTER
Ing to the doctrine “ Whatever la, 1» Right." I’rlco 11,00,

..40 SOflOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.

H

DIABO

For »ale wholesale and retail by the publisher». WM. I
I
W,-,,''E * CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
1TUALIHTB HAVE A CREED? In two lectures. I-rlco25
158 Washington street, Boston, Masa.
eow
cent», poatago free.
~
■__ 'kT
I
OF tlOIl.. In two lecturea. Price 2.5 cents, postngoYroo.
•
OF
,
_____ mm.
followsiromIt. In two lectures. Price 25 cents,noatago

AM» <!G<%IÌC.V<> V IN OH.

AVING-had twenty yeirs’ »•xprrlcnrojn. Clairvoviuicó
and lleullng. -we are happy In stating to the public
that tv« Hie now hotter pri^Mirtd to receive nnd treat patients
than horetoiorv. Wo arc entblcd to administer bv letter,
"
p’CHcrlptlon or MagilottMn, an the enni may require. 1.Fino
room« and board, with the a lvantiuen ot Ttirkt»h. Russian.
Sulphunhin. Fumi gated, Electric.»nd other formunf Medicated
Bullis, Address, Mhh. 1. G. ATWOOD, 125 East 17<h street

SOCIAL EVI Lb: Their Causes and Ouro. Ro-

THE BROPHERHOOD OF MAN, amPwlint

CJTORE8 and Pedlers furnished at satisfactory prices. Eight
^different kinds; onoof each sent at wholesale price ($3),
frdb by mail. Addrcss-F. 8. COX, Milford, Mass.
Juno 8— 4w*
•
_______
_______

M'aÔMK'TIHM

i’m
C0”tHxWhat Spiritualiits believe concerning God, Jenns ChrlM,
1 d. ..
.7 .
' * L .77» .¿V. "P. UR
♦Im iiniv uiHiRt iinntlAtn Faith lleoentancu 1 nsnlratinn I
L fo Experiences, Scenes. Incidents and Conalilons.I hisHeaven, Holl, Evil Spirits, judgment, 1’untshnicnt, Salvation,
!F,lln ve
“ l’’.e 11 ’jclplcs ol tho Spiritual
Progression, tho Bpirlt-World. tho Nntnrebf Love, tlioUo
.r.CM* m pi'Kingo Ificents. •
_
/
nius, Tendency nnd Destiny of the Spiritual Movement*
It is dedicated to
•
|
Ing a brief discussion of thinfochil Hiatus, with reference to
a n.v«r»n TV itn. Miilctt
I methods of reform. Price 25 cents, postage freo.
WithHoro»co^ by REV. J. 0. barkett.
’
. ™E 8PJRITUAL
VS.
. Bound In beveled board». I’rlco tfg.OO ;po.JaRo 33 cent». I
J itoi°>|Ci> ™r a rr. c"?A>Ccnt"i- Ema’? lKann>

PH H.OSOPH Y

'

N”. » Went 4511,-in-, i.York.

American mid Foreign l’ut ent Oilice.

.

nTnnvrfi
MRS. MARIA. M. KING’S WORKS.

-How begotten ? Where was lib from twelve to thirty ? Wai
hoanEiseninn?
.......................... ....

AHiuKlinmo Cn»o nr.d One Hundred ofthe Heat
JEgg’Eyed N©e<Ue», by mall, for
cent»*

4w*—June 1.

CoHìbtuùitj 1’iLH Maijn/U^ui, Electricity, Huthi, etc.
NE V, powerful, delightful and scientlllc method iiferqdi
eating disease without-^limuhmts or driigi! N*o drunknnh or clippies matte here, inni •|he; hl«li, pure atandanl of
. Nature ihlopleil. Our I n>.iltiiil-»n tentril lor a Quarteì: <*r A .
(.’KbTOivI Thousands of patients irom all the Mates and
several torrido countries, given up by other phvsluluns, but
thoroughly cured here I
‘
....................
(’lenr-slghted searching diagnosis given.
'•••»
On May 1st, 1872. a deputimeli! of this Institution will bo
openi'il in a ¡co rnnodlifiiVbiiihllng, lii-.intlitilly located and
overlooking I hedludsnn. at Tarryi.>»vn. pallenti wishing jic
commoihiiions in thr building should apply soon at the New
York Branch. No. H WeUJMh street.
Homi for Cirenlury^A&Qesi,
'
•

A

THE RIDDLE OF HERMES, Prico25 confs.
Foraalo wh.lle»nlaand retailbv WM-.WHITSA f;O..at

I

AND NEEDLB CASES. THE
in Hi SPLENDID
v»r a-a-awfc»«*^ VOLUME.
wnmw«a«h>, freo
For - Rftl0 wtlol(,alUo

b

The Hahnemann Magnetic Movement Cure.

ago 1G cents.

.

37] Sr. Mauks Place, New York.

,P,h0' 11’RE-AOAMITE MiVN. Tim human rae.o 100,000
nomnna
of Hl
11111 Greece,
U A LIHMKomo,
through
I lidChriat'i
In. LgV lime,
pt, 1 hoc-II vpnrH
ni?n
q’lio t-rmil
Ht 'itiiliiril wnrk Kon h mmih ntiiliiiiii
v.
nlcla, Syria,
Persia,
down to
{.r“.c ¿[
’m. p.'itage
“i; c™!»
antl<|ult>

Spirit Offering.^

Circles Tuesday and Bunday
2w*—June 8.

Med 1 um, No. 1 Oak street, Boston.

..

OFFICE,

Nrg.
“
1,00
!•»>«. A-aONvtf. 1.00
- .
5.00
0,00

t-V If your <lriiffgl«l bn* n’t the Vnwdero» «en
your tinnìvy ut once to PHOF. H PENCE.
For «ule uIbo ut the Itiiniier of Ughi Ollier, 158
WnolalnirtoiiBlrrul, lloalon. Muti.
Apr .6.

THE ROSICRUCIAN'S BOOK OE DREAMS.
’ 3.IW solutions of dreams. I’rlco .50 centa, postage 4 cents.
THE ASIATIC MYSTERY. - Prien 25<!<>iiIb.
LOVIj/ANI) ITS HIDDEN HISTORY. Prien

BY J. M. PEEBLES.

ing Medium. 163 Court street, Boston. Circle Tuesday
and Sunday evenings at 7^ o’clock._________ 4w*—Juno I.

SAMUEL GROVER,. Healing Medium, No?

THE DIVINE PYMANDER. Prien

f }
* !
I *
„
?„*
5
J’ »««e.
I ■ ■
•»
—

AddreNN,
PKOF. FAYTON 8PENCK, M.H.,
’
Box 5N17, New York City.

on Love. Woman Courtshln Marrlaec and tho T.rw* nt
•Beauty and Life Prolongations. Price $2,5U. postage 28 els.

.

'

. .............................. 7_.

.

'

• '

.

’

SPIRITUALISM.
x

Mailed
i.o.tm.i.1
at the.»

I-IC1CEHI

THE WONDERFUL 8 TORY OF RAVALE ITE,

ANCIENT, MEDIAEVAL AND MODERN

ibdoors east of Harrison avenue. Washington-slrcet
car» anil tto’aelie» pau the street. Hours, 10 A. u. to 6 r. M. This
.
picture represents a half llfo-sizo figure of a most lovely
May 25.4s«'
child just blooming into girlhood. On her head, which is
enveloped IlT’a white veil. Is a wreath of whlto rosofl, and In
hor hand sho holds a cluster of lilies.
pin place, Boston. Hours, 10 to 12, and 3 to 5.
Card Photograph copies, 10 by 12 Inches size, carefully en
Moyji^-ljKvt
veloped In cardboard, mailed to any address on receipt of

.

ed In Chili» and Fcver,
AOl.'NTH WANTED KVKItYWIIKItK.

SEERS OF THE AGES:

CURE,”

ANOMER^B^UTIFULTPiCTUBE;

50 cents,

ot thè .musclei» or of ih • rciibcs, ns hi IktlncInvaB, Itcafne«», lossof tasto, smeli, locllng or niotlon; all lx»w Feveri,
sudi mi thè Typh<»|4 and-Ilio Typhna.
Bolli thè VOMITIVE a M) NEGATIVE areneed*

THIRD EDITION.
and tbo Rosicrucian’» Story. Two volumes In one. An ex
_______
I traordinary book. Price $1,50. postage hi cents.
z-x-n mrTTi t /-v-nry
BEERSHIP: The Mysteries of Hie Magnetic Uni

M
PR. F. HATCH, Magnetic Physician, 55 La-

M
MRS/MARdHALL, Spiritual Meiliji.na, 1<JTomMRS. FRANK CAMPBELL, Clairvoyant Phy
M

I Aatbmil.
N KO
ATI VKn o irel’nrulyali.ar l’al.y, whcth.r
,The
--------------,--------------

DR. P. B. RANDOLPH’S WORKS.

Containing everything but tho engravings, has Just boon
l„ucd. 1’rico
• Farsala w loloanle and retail by W.M. W HI Th .t CO., at the I
. BANNER Ob LIGHT BOOK8TORK, 158
ashingtun street, I

R3. M. CARLISLE, Tobt; Business and Clair

ÌS8 tìEVERANOE. 74 E-tsc Brookline street*

■

Price 15 cant«,
a
t
.i u. . .
A LfiCtlira dollvarod In

AFTER DEATH, or the Disembodiment of Man.
I’rlco $2,on. postage 24 cents.
t
THE MASTER PASSION, or tho Curtain raluu’d

edition,

Boston. Maks.________________ _____________________

THE

■

cent»; Sloth..Ml cent», po.tage 3 eenw.-

IS SPIRITUALISM TRUE?

1 »upcnblon and gold-1

d

AN. ABBIDGEI)

AH three of these books are alive to tho wants and needs of
the whole human family. •They »how the power of mind over
matter and ulseaRo, and tho Psychological Method of treat
inent; also, tho Electrical, Magnetic and Spiritual Forces,
and their application to the cure of disease, and the natural
voyant Physician. Hours from 9 A. H. to 9 1». M. No. 94 laws which govern human life in both spheres of existence.
Camden st. Boston. Circles Thuradiiy evenings at 8 o'clock.Lecturers. Mediums and Agents can uo well for themselves,
Apr. 6— Ijw*■
,_______________________•
________
and at the same time assist iIioho who would like to under
stand the eflVcts of the life forces that govern and control tho
human family.
.
•
grango street; Boston. Tlio poor treated fVeducidays
Persons desiring to engage In tho work can apply to the
publishers, W.M. WHITE *t CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT
tree of charge. Otllco hours from 8 a. m. to 4 p. M.
\ May 25.—4w*.
BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington utreet, Boston, Mass.
WILDES? Test and BuaiijenB Me^

.

‘

PO8TA«K 50 vknts.

0T"

Public
•

,

d

The POHI riV Kiteure Nrurulghi,.Headache,Rhea«’ .
mutlaiu, Pains of all kinds; Dlarrhma, Dyartrtery,
Vomiting. l>y»i»rpalH, Flatulence, Worms; all Female
WeiilAiiVoci and deranvcmeiiUt Fil«, Cramps, Ma. Vi
tus* »nncinSpipms; nil high grndeaof Fever,Small PoX,
Measles,Hcarlailna. Erysipelas; nTl-rnfiuminuli-.n v acuta
orcLronlc.ot the Kidneys, Liver, Lun^, Womb. Bladder or
any other organ of tin- hotly; (-ninrrli. Consumption
IBroHchltt», Cojigha. (’olds; Hcrofulu, Nervousness

THE
IRRECONCILABLE RECORDS; dr, Gen
«1«ami neology. 80 pp. I’rlco: paper.2.5 cent«, po.wko 1

;

OlJ^-HODOXx FALSE, SINGE SPIRITUAL
THE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OF MODERN
RE THYSELF A

«VITAL MAGNETIC CURE,”
J1 NATURE’S LAWS Ifo HUMAN LIFE.”

1J.1. dlupi, Eliot Hal), 69 Eilot street, Boston. Ofilco hours
4. Circles. Friday afternoons, at 3 o’clock.
i
10
Jirnc 15.—!"•

RADICAL RHYMES. A Poetical Work. -Price

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE

FOR THE BOOKS,

"MENHAE

FUTURE OF OUR PLANET. A Great Scientific Work.
Helling rapidly. Price. $1,50; pillage 20 cent*.

WHAl IB RIGHT?

AGENTS,

MR8- A. C. LATHAM^

r'lMIE-tniwlr control of the PONITIVJE AND
1 NEGATIVE POWDERS over diseases of all
kinds, la wniulrrnit beyosd nil prrevdout.' They do
no violence to ihc «yitmn, earning im> purging, nu nssw* ■ ruling. u<> vomiting, no narcotizing.

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY, THE PAST AND

It contain» exco'rpt« from tho Hplrituall.m ol tho Now Eng
1 Sa" nrctiimo
land State»,California.Oregon, tho Terrltorie«. Canada, tbo
whole of tho Southern, Western and Middle State»; Origin
Ku"lc 1InlL Bn.ton, Sutalay afternoon. Doc.6th, 1863. Friar
and History ol Dark Circles, Inaugurated by-spirits who
.10 cents; postage ’cent».
lived on this planet ten thousand year, ago; i'ortralt ol
Orcss. tlfo" most ancient angel ' ; wonderful Manifestations
BIBLE. For Common Senso 1'eoplo. Third edition—onamongst the Red Men. Miners,Gold Diggerji, on ihcOcean, in
larged nnd revised. Price. 10 cents; ''postage 2 cents.
Central and Kouth America: Records hitherto unpublished CH R1STI A'N 1TV NO KINATJ'PV- Oli '’ RlHR.
of Secret Societies, Strange Movements, Apostolic Lender.,
[tiiai ISM sni’Pirinit to rtiniiTi a Jrrv11
in
and tho Rise and Fallot Spiritual Popedoms, Church Trials,
1™.?
o L,„. “ 10 CIUilSTIA:'lrY' 1 r|c0 10
Excommunication», Martyrdoms and Triumphs, Witchcraft
nnTuV.rVMv v in a v are
arxrr.m oneewmer a t
and Necromancy In tlio Nineteenth Ccntary, the Mighty I
Confiict, Irresistible Warfare, and Present Triumphs of this
18 TUUE. Price 10 cents; pontage 2 cents.
most wondcrlul movement, from tho opening oi the piles
through the” Poughkecpfilo Seer, ’to tho grout celebration
HCIENCE. I’rlco 10 cents.
of
tho twentieth
anniversary
of the
“ Rochester
Knockings
”;J
Prlca
m CGfitS,
nnnfa
Professors.
Doctors,
Lawyers,
Judges.
Mediums.
Societies
rmstaJo 2 cent.
VIHCOUrfle.
1
rtU) 10
tho Spiritual and Secular Press and Pulpit, iiHAronghttw the
^“^ern^
tribunal of public judgment; tho secret tlilngtyfi the move- tifc ijaNNFR; OF LIGHT BOOfcHTURE Illa
ment disclosed; lights and shadows fearlessly revealed. Tho ¡7reot Bniton Mat.
1 n-0UKH1UHh;‘
Washington
whole forming tho most STummuus ukvelation that has ____________________________ ,u

INSTITUTeT EVERY CITY5AND TOvJfa,

AT NO. 342 HARRISON AVENUE. BOSTON.
.
riinoSE requesting examinations by letter will please en
X closoSVOU.a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and tho
address, and stato sex and ago.
•
13w*—Apr. 6.

or TH«

$1,25. pontage 12 cents.

JLU J—z

JU

A TWENTY YEARS’ RECORD

an«of ihTi lilt“

MRS. SPENCE’S^'

ceedingly interesting work has taken a place among the
standard literature of tho day, and la fast gaining In popular
favor. Every Spiritualist and nil scekeraaftcrhlddentruthi
should readJt. Price. $1,50; noatngo 20 cents.

_________

YOU CLAIMED or i ex-

YY

-

, Thli womkrful and thrilling bl.tory ha«been gathered un
from tbo ann«l» of tblrly-two nliiteB by the author licnelf,

IMPORTANT NOTICE!

^LECTRO-MAGNETIO PHYRICIAN AND HEALING
MEI»1 I’M. 72 Essex street, Boston. Muss . removes Can
cers or Tumors from any part ol tho system without drawing
blood, and with very little pain. Mrs. C. is very successful in
all diseases Incident to women and children.
14w*—May 4.

f\TO. 4 Concord Square, Boston. Hours from 9 to 4.
■It siftncesHunday and Wednesday evenings.
May 18.-111« *cf

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

.

or .

Astounding and Unprecedented Open Communion between
’
Earth and the World of Spirits.

D. 0. DENSMORE.
PECTED.
Juno8.
Louisville. Ky., Stay 20th, 18T2?’

lYIrs« A« Ela Cuff er?

"

MODERN AMERICAN
'

MINISTERED IT, THE EFFECT WAS 80
FAVORABLE AND QUICK, I THOUGHT
AT FIRST IT MUST BE A MERE PALLIA
TIVE, AND THAT WHEN ITS EFFECTS
WORE OFF THE DISEASE WOULD RE
TURN WITH REDOUBLED VIGOR, AS IS
OFTEN THE CASE WITH MOST OF THE
DRUGS AND NOSTRUMS OF THE DAY;
BUT I AM MOST HAPPY TO BAY THAT
IN NO ONE CASE DID IT FAIL TO. DO ALL

Da’Newton Invito» all who aro not amply able to pay to
«otre and bo cured " without money and without price."
_ M»y <■
,------------------------------------------------------

~DK. MAIN’S KEALTH

’

Tira SOUL OE THINGS; OR, PSYCHOMET
RIC BEHEAKCHE8 AND IHHC0VEKIE8. lly William
’knd Elizabeth M. F. Denton. This truly valuable and ex

.

CINES PUT TOGETHER FOR WH^T YOU
CLAIM FOR IT. WHENEVER I HAVE AD

,

CI.EVEI.AN>», onio,

PROF. WM. DENTON’S WORKS.

•

"Z AM VERY ANXIOUS TO.GET SOME
MORE OP YOUR ‘NUTRITIVE’ [Dr. H. B.
Storer’s Nutritive Compound], AS I BELIEVE
IT TO BE SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHER MEDI

-

in

. THE HISTORY

Testimony of a Physician.

DR. J. R. NEWTON,
50. 35 HABIUHOX AVENUE.

geto ^nrh gMnfisímnrf»

ented Goods. ” l’ATKNT Right Gazkttx,” price 10 cents..
AUENTH WANTED.______ _____________ •'i‘ Apr. 22»-...................... -

MRa,-H7B. SEYMOUR, KuHlhifflKlid’ToBt-Me-—

TABLE OOomm ;
dlUELJiW Fqurtb.nvonuo, oast »Ido, near 1'211. »treet. New :
Yor>r'lltou'rt ubm 5-fo 6 and from 7 to 9 r. m. circle. Tueiday
O all who aro afflicted with Rheumatism, Sciatica, Far- ’
andThurnlay cvenlna».
_ _____
'
May IH.
part
alysls and Kidney Troubles, I can advise them from
The Rong ofthe North,
_____
S
’
actual knowledge to try the MAGNETIC SULPHUR WA A Word to the World, [PyqfaRS.
MILDRUM,
MaguaUc
Hualinii
Phyt-ician
,
tory,]...
«
TERS, of Alpena, Mich. They will surely boboneflted, if not
and Developing Medium, No. 21, Seventh street, NeXV
Too Pray er of thoSorro wing,
cured, and will there And good Hotels, and all tho attendants
Gerda.
•
$1,25, postage 16 cents.
.
.
York. (Bell No. 1)
_
_2___
4w*—hmoR.
ThoSong of Truth,'- ■
.
of a -ummer resort, without tho danger of fever and ague.
>Tho Embarkation,
-The Meeting of Sigurd and
Send for Circular to W. J. ROE, Attendant Physician.
..... ..
ARAH E. 8OMERBY, Olatrvoyatit. and Heal
Gcrd&.
,
•,••••■’.
age 29 cents.
. ,
Mar. 9. *
WILLIAM,WHITE;' - ' Kepler’s Vision,
Ing Medium, 71!» Sixth Avenue, N*cw York City.
Love and Lutirr^ -'-vw. -i
‘MAYWEED
May IL—Bw*
'
PART
II.
a *la
.,
. . .
Price $1,50, postage 20 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, WM.
"The Spirit-Child, [by “ Jen
Life, CShakBfflim;! —
WHITE
A
CO.,
at
the
BANNER
OF
LIGHT
BOOKSTORE,
Love, [Hbaksneare,] .
HAVE the only remedy that will euro tho above diseases.
nie,”]
•’ ... '
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
.
For.a’ That. [Burns,]
In no eftflo will It fail? Rent by mkl), large bottles $2, small
The Revelation.- ...................
Hope for the Sorrowing,
WING to 111 health, Dr. WILLIS has been compelled to $1. 902 Wabash avenue, Chicago, 1U.
Janel.
,
W.
PERSON^,
P,
M.
. Compensation. •
give up his New York practice, and go to a place where
The Prophecy of Vala, [Poe.] UU.VA-.J-»
kA
JJJJVA VAl/lUO.
The Eagle ot Freedom,
'tho wear ot professional lire is not as great), and takes this
nnmi'wnv riranAUDfliFfl
•
1
Mistress Glenare, [by “Ma • The Kingdom, [Boe,] • • . I
method of Informing his numerous patients about tho coun
The Cradle or Collin, [Boe,] .
1.WKN1X D1BLVUKBEB
.
rian,”]
try that Tor the present ho may be.addressed as above.
.
” NALYTICAL PHYSICIAN, No. 1.5 Bill« Park, Chicago,
- The. Streets of Baltimore, dmlxverid before the friends or progress ihhiwtobk
• Little Johnny,
From this point ho can attend to tho diagnosing of disease
III. Tho Doctor’a Health Journal mailed free to any
” Birdie's” Bplrlt-Soifg,
by hair and handwriting. Ho claims that nis powers in this
CWMy.Urié.cfGodÚnc>>,
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
address..
Apr. 6.
My Spirit-Homo, (A. W.
Iino are unrivaled, combining, ashedocs. accurate scientific
CALccturo,]
•
-------Sprague,]
'
knowledge with keen nnd searching Clairvoyance.
THE
IVlA-GPiJETIC
TREATMENT.
1
Still
Live,
[A.
WSpragiie,)
Farewell to Earth, [Poe.]
.....
All diseases of t’10 blood and nervous system, Cancers, Scrof
END TEN CENTS to DR. ANDREW STONE, Troy,N. T.i
ula hi all its forms. Epilepsy, paralysis; and all delicate comA valuable treatise on the laws governing niediutnsh'p. an
ahd obtain a large, highly Illustrated Book on this system
?Heated nervous diseases tho Doctor claim» especial skill In
recounting some of the extraordinary physical man'itstaThe edition Is printed on thick, hea^pnper, Is elegantly
of vitalizing treatment. '
.
Apr. 6.
bound, and sold at the low price of SI,¿¿»postage 20 cents.
THE WORLD 8 TRUE KEDEEMEB, •
.
resting, and Is permuted to refer Inquirers to patients who.
thins witnessed by the writer through ilHierent media.
aro now under treatinejit, and to numerous parties who have
Also, a new edition on extra paper, beveled boards, full
. THE END OF THE WORLD.
Price 10 cents, postage tree.
*
been cured byhls system of practice.
.
gilt Price SS»oo, postage 20 cents.
'
The New Birth
Address by mall as above.
'..... :...... 3m—May 25,
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers. WM.
rr»»—Q,rA.>mWUm’T>rt *tx mzvmrrw
R. J. WILBUR* Magnetic Physician, 460 West Randolph
WHITE A CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
™B SHORTEST ROAD TO THE KINGDOM
street, Chicago, Ill., cures diseases with Magnetic Paper.
158 WoahlnKton «tract, Boston. Mai».________
.___ cow
| .
’ OF HEAVEN.
■
.
•
..
Trial paper 25 cents.
.,
16w*—Apr, 6.
~
■pf" A XT^CI
v TS TT Ti T7 A TT
THE BEIGN OF. ANTI-OhBIBT. .
Of the following named persons can bo obtained at tbe
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.
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Saturilrni Murmiiui. Wh —The first order of busi '«Ion oi thlft exerciio, DJ N. Ford, Conductor. Introduced to ll
* ’
, / 7
’
'
.
it
i n»TM»n« to rrntraliz.ti ami organize to ihnuml civil
Il
IsbJIsJ
ter what the n character, reputation or nlMnrv.-r
.
... ,
. . .
.
.. । .
pROM THE*
*
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1
’ , ami religion« liberty, which nertn hnperHeil by the ness was the election of ofll.'ers, as follows: Pres the echoiil Andrew Jackson Ihivla, the founder of tho Chll-(
•ar« ean.-atur.-.l,
abuH.-d and li.-.l | el].)rtH of lhl.lr
tl„, (;|,llr(.h and tl... S-at<-.’ ident, Robert Dale Owen, New Harmony, Ind. , dren's PregresBlvo Lyceum »wBteni, who was present and •
~
ftbont, a* if tbrv U'»«r<» th»» worwt nm-l tnost nnmfb 1 ..........
.
.
.
».
>'
AK 4 4* W ■#mk JLr»OT' a
. i Religious organizations are demanding power Vico Presidents, Samuel Maxwell, Richmond, . had consented lo olf.-r a few remarks.
old put In nomination or in. |
porsonn I bn pf»»i
from tin* S’atn to control tbo «eliooh ami enforce do.; E. W. H. Beek, Dilpbi, do ; Secretary, J. R. | Mr. Davis after congratulating iho organization «upon Its ....
othce. lvvi*n llora«*»* Gr» «*ley, than whnnr ibero in
fine appoaran:o, «aid ho.desired to speak briefly pl tho pro««
.
jnROUah the mediumship op
( ndigiouM belief in all otlieial capaeiti«« of citiz“ns ।, Buell, Indianapolis, Ind ; Treasurer, Allen Pence,
» v*
JV/l'VIT M WTPfl
no man in the nation «bus life and writings have . of our free rellgioiiR country, nnd tho Rtnto in fant [ Torre Haute, do.; Trustee«, Allen C. Hallock, ent tlmn wl:h reference to the Lyceum cause In general,
I
M.
been more thoroughly American or more persist placing tho public lands, which belong to the ‘ Evansville), do.: J. W. W estorfleld, Anderson, do. rather than of this school or others In tho country. Iio had
been
In
Poston
during
tho
past
week,
and
had
visiteel
Bev
ently devoted t-r-what lie honestly believed to be i people, beyond tlie reach of the poor, by putting ‘‘ Mt« Owen, on taking the chair, returned thanks
1
COMPILED AND ARBANOED BT
tlm best interests of the whole people of the nation, ; them in the hands of the iminni o’izing ’corpora- ; to tlie Convention for'this manifostation of regard ’ era! of the Anniversary meetings In Besslon, especially thoeo
held In the Interests of liberal sentiment and reform; and.
Is harpooned and lampooned and pictured Jn I
thins, that are lining rapidly incorporated with ami eonthlenœ. The rent of tboHOHhiori was taken at otto of them—the Fr»*c Religions—ho had heatd a
Author of " Spirit Works;" " Natty, o Spirit;" " Mesmerism,
every comii’al anil scandalous shape In tlie low, i
y Spiritualism, Witchcraft and Miracle;" etc , etc.
perpetual descent ami without souls, but which I up by remarks from Dean Clark, Addie Ballou, i m,.ni advanced by Dr. Ilarlol which greatly cheeredI him,
vulgar and trashy literatnreof the slop-shops,and m*ver »11»» by the death of memher.M.
j Lo's Waisbrooker,'anil others.
'I as an Index <»f ¡irogress for tho common world of hin
This comprehensive volume of wojo than 400 prigt* will
peddled by those tyho never had A patriotic thought
Session.—The . Committee ...
.ongjitnend- B.irtol defined religion to be rigid acting. Thin
p/ a« nt to the reader a wide range of useful inlunnuilon upon
Between tho Cliuri’li and the State, the manses ■ Afternoon
.
in their lives. President (.rant, too, of course, lias ! of lliopeoploof Europe aro robbed,impoverished, I Ing tlm Constitution of tlie Association reported. j cunhlilered In bo tn harmony with the teaching's ot rirajylghor butijecls of the utmost importance. .
every weak spot In his life And administration , and kept In ignorane« ami servitnde; and we bave I>ubato4followed untll'tlm time arrived to take up world, as embodied In tlie Children's Lyceum. Tlm concep
Index of Subject* Declined!
tion ot tho Lyceum emb.slle.1 absolute freedom of growth
Adversity. Alcohol, John A. Andrew, Animal Facultlep, Rplrmagnified • Into a fault and failure, When ho'i
bnrrowed so mneh from Europe, both pf rellglon tlm Barnes will case, which had liden made a speitual National Association, Astrology, Atmoopheip. Attrac
v, sent that rotten Methodist limb of the law to Utah, I.
and rUlitooiiflncHB of action; ami, therefore, in thia pyslcm,
tho afternoon. The
tion, MediumlriK Au[a, Beard, Heller l and, Bias, Hlhle, Big.
fÍ atui eivll governinoli!,. tbat ..uh teaeliings aro „elal order of business, for
r,. .
o
. the work was commence«! with the physical training. It
to perseeii'o the Morn otis with Methodism,Wo larg. ly in thè sanie direction, amnorgauie action
otry, Body. CelfBti.il Body, Burning ol Body, D<*vld Brainerd
W. . Wa? roat.
1 1P
>a r‘
ins wnr0‘ was finit <,f nil necej’R.'irv to harmonize—fuir, the happy oxer
Buihil, BuhineB», Chlncbd, Clirhhna, Chiuthiidty, Clairvoy.
thought he was getting weak in the upper story,
made in reference to it. It appear that the will ‘cJe of tll0 np|r|llial Billo_tho machinery'of which we ns ance, ChTgyman, Cotfee, Ddlleoli ComniutHeatmn, Fi ietidly
seenni uecessary to averi thè samo fato.
Ji
but of coune exp -cted the Snpremri Court to cor
ia being conteBteiT hy a relative of Mr. Barnes, individual entltiei found ourselves possessed. The bodily Communication,. Laws of Communication, Compensation,
CotigicHs, Co'nfcloUHieefl, Double Con»c<ouMiet<e, G<mi'b Conrect thii blunder,us it did; and when,as President
MOURNING.
’
but tlie TrusteoH of tîïé A^BÔ'eiatioj);—in whoHe powers In healthful action, R was then natural to look ncluUbUeHS. Coiioii, Credulity, Criticism, Coren, Darknets,
I
of the Ai'iirrlcan ppoj le, with all sliad.es<if religious
ebargo Mr. BarnoH luff IiIh
with in-about In search of something to harmoniz«) with the higher Davenports, Day of Judgment. Death, Death Scenes, SucAmong the saddest things we meet in tliejihrbelief, he joined with otlier citizens in invl'ing an
htrnctionR.to erect a cnllpEft for tli(Keiliication^fi^ri‘nipUngi of the spirit. Th • Children’s Lycoum, therefore, cvhsIvo Death, Deity, Destiny. Development, Devil, Dieeato,
evangelical alliance of the world to meet in this ney of life are tho deep black robes anil tear-worn poor children of iion-ru rtarlan parent«—are doing ; nl’hlng at the highest possible freedom, commences with Dog-Medturw. Dove.» Kar th Changing. Earth Ding, Size of •
Earth, Electricity. Electricity a Motor. Enj di .Embryo Soul,
country, we thought him traveling, out of his cheeks, with sad and sorrowful faces, of tho «.bl all in
■
- ..................................
i physic il health.
Ehilon Order of Eternal PiogrenB, Evil. Faith. Family.Rotheir
power to establish
their claims. Tho
nnluns, Fasting. FatOr-FaTher, Son and Holy Ghost.' H. M.
proper rjdiern of duty as the Président ofr-the ows whose lives have for a short, time been truly
Mr. Davis spoke of tho »tato of t)ie Lyceum caueOsdurinR
original will Is mls-iup, but the Trustees are in
Pay, Feather?, Flowers, Poreordiuatlon, Force, Anie-Nstal
wl ule pt ople; and, with several other jlist causes conjugal and coujnglal, and whose -companions posseHsion of'a copv of it. In July, before the the past three year», and eaw prophetically a gradual F'irco.
Vital Force, Foreseeing, Forgiveness Bet'jatnln Frank-change from the Ideal Children*« Lyceum—founded In the
hq. Freedom Gift*. God, God impersonal. G d—wheie? God
of complaint, w'o of Cbtltslfexpected all stich cases have been suddenly snatched away "from tlriitr
Sj»
Court
of
C
tmmon
I
’
lens
iirMount
Vernon,
I
’
osey
pure spirituality of the spheres — to one which .must deal
would be arrayed ajiainst Idin In the trial for a arms by Death—relentless and unpitying Death,
—«Ilia ImpoBBlblliilc», Godliness, Gold Making, Ooillla, Hal.
County, Ind., efforts will'be mado 'to ‘‘ probnto" with human nature as we And It, and round up the child by lucinniion, Imposition ot Hands, Spirit Iliindu. Heulimr Pow
renewal of his cfilce^ bnt we hardly expected it. which has no sympathy and no mercy on happy, this copy of the o'iginal' will. '■Messrs. Owen,
ers. Infantb* Heaven, Heaven—uhote? HeredHaiy Biaxee,
sul»duliig discordant elements. A system successfully Inter
would tiring out against him, as,a candidate, tho or unhappy mortals. We o.fturil trieet' such per-, Tüinéÿ,'Hallock, Hook nrid others, spoke con blending the inspiration of throne with tho practical work Holv Ghont, Hunting Ice. Idea Jndontlty, Idiocy, Ignorance,
Immortality, Imponderables, Imp'^idbillties,
■ strongest republican In the country, and one whose sons, who, falling to find comfort In the gospel or cerning tho financial burdérii thàt rested on thii' of the other, ho was certain would evontually.be suggested Immigration,
ImproBBlon. Indian, Indian Religion, Individual, Individual.
Ily. Infinite Spirit, Insanity, lusilncL'lnternit-diate.8(ate,
devotion to party^vhd principled antedates and creedsof Christians, are cautiously inquiring and TriiBtees ln their endeavors to carry bnt the t0 ®l,mo on0,
•
’
'
.
Jesus, Body of Jesus, Conception of Jesus. Divinity of Jesus,
. vastly out measures Ids, and that such person reading on the. skirts of. Spiritualism,, half in
One great drawback In the field of this Lyceum labor was
Jesus n Light, Juans a Medium. Only Begotten Jesus Jesus
wishes of Mr. Barnes. A ploa was made for nsiho limited opportunity given to tho loaders to work upon tho. a Spiritualist, Star of Bethlehem, Jesus a Bnttwier* Resurwould bo sustained by the party that he bad op doubt and half in fear; sometlriirs falling back
HlHtance. Mr. Owen snl I it would bb simply a p'rcctous material entrusted, to their care, a couple of hours reclion ot Jesus, Second Coining of Jesus, Jesus Unuduanil inquiring of a clergyman how far It is safe tri
posed all hie life,as well as by many of Ids own.
loan—the money would bo refunded 'in case the Jn every week being but a short space to undo tho untowatd cated. Judgment Day, Jupiter. King Alcohol. Rosetta Klien,
go
in
tlib
Inquiry,
and
usually
getting
set
entirely
As the old party issues are mainly, swhjit away
Knowledge, Land, Better Land, Landholdeis, Languages,
suit was successful, of whlch he had rio doubt. A*
by constittitlonal amendments, tho present eon back on the material shore of earthly life, warned Committee was appointed to solicit funds to nid effects of the remainder of the time, but hoped for the Ly> Lavohier, Law, Prohibitory Lawztcarning. Ann Lee, Blood
ceum of tho future, which would bb brought to bear upon
Leiters, Banner Circle Letter«,''Levitation, Liberty, Lie, Life,
test is more personal than piiliilcal, and mote for against even conversing wltlr those, who know
In sustaining the work .of prosecuting the claims week day as well as Sunday efforts. Ho referred to tho dlffl« Essence of Life. Life Germs, Unconscious Li>e, Lightning,
»
securing places* than for tlie triumph of princi those called dead are living still, In a fnore.real
s,
Liquny, Liquor Law, Mildness, Magnetism, Man, Attributes
of the AssortiaÜott!ïn"thiB matter.
cully experienced by leaders In finding matter of interest
of
Man,
Deterioration
of
Man,
Dual
Man,
Triune
Man.
Mr.
b's
life
than
this,
arid
anxious
to
let
tho-loved
ones
ples; and,. With some, It is a question whether
for
tho
groups
each
wook,
and
said
that
he
had
been
In«
Eiieninfi Session;— Sbfjtiug by Mrs. Della Miller.
Mangum, Manifestation,' Physical Manifestation. March
it is best to llrivo out the iiis, and .put in a here know it as we do, Occasionally one of these
Robert Dale O wen then delivered.the regular a<h_ formed that A. E. Nowton was preparing what he culled a Winds, Marriage. Matter. Mediums, Bad Mediums, Personat
ing Mediums, Mediumship, Memory, Memory Dtu-endenl on
,
newand-moro hungry set of officers, with ¿ view mourning widows comes out of tftn darkness of
Text Book of the House Wo Live In,.treating of the various
dresn. Commencing by. reference to a recent
Form. Memory—Recording Angels, Men—their Differences,
of securing more eeonomy in public nflairs. We church ignorance, and learns for. herself the glo
organs and seriTds of the humtn frame, and their true de
speech in Terre Hants, wherein he bad fully sat velopment; and ho hoped }hat the project would be success Men Visit Spirit-Land, Men are Living Three Lives. Melmer
are not sure that, in point of economy, a change rious truths, and gets the satisfaction no church
Ism. Millennium. Mind. War of Mind. Moon, Names, Names
forth Ills views on organization and other -matters ful. and that Bro.Newton's book would come Into wide.use, Difficult to Give, Narcotics. Negro, Oblivion. Objectivities,
,
would be desirable to tho people, nor do wo yet can 'give and the messages her soul desires.
pertaining to Spiritualism, [a report of .which ad and now ones like it arise. Nothing presented for the con Occupation«. Opium. Organizations, Oyster Supper, Theo
know jirecisely whftt Is expected to be gained for
dress has already appeared in tha Banner of sideration of child or man should be received save as it ap dore Parker, Paris. Pnrenoluglc Blas... Phvslmans. Planets,
Polar Extensions, Prayer, Prayer through Mediums, Piayer
the people by a change, unless it Is to give otiléis THE CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE IN-.
Light] he said lie should reiterate the same views pealed to reason asbeing-truo.
.
•
—to whom? Preexistence, Conscious Preexistence. Dure, 8URANCE CO.
.
/
-ty-ciranco to share in running the machinery of •
membered Preexistence. Progression. Property. Prophecy, .
The
Ideal
Lyceum
was
deferred.
It
might
never
come,
on the present occasion. Hs adverted to Mr. Wal
government, and give the present Incumbents a’ ’: We' have held a policy in this company, or rath
Prophet, Providences. Question—a Proper One. Recognition, ■
lace’s review of "The Debatable Land," in the though ho earnestly prayed that It might In striving for Records, Reformation, Jle lncarnnllon, Redncurnailon not
rest. . Rotation in otlico Is a good thing, if we can er our better half has, for fifteen yerirs, during
Jourrial of Science (Lonilon) —which has Jieen the true one, perhaps the very Image had been lost through Optional. Religion, Repentance, Responsibility. Rest. Resur- .
al ways, rotate the bettef'meti^or women—in;antf' '<vh1cli'tirii0l/wt)'have watched Its business manrectlonints. Retrogression, Return of Spirits. Reunions. Roplaced before the read era of this j.aurnal—and human.Imperfection, but he hoped that the grand lessons -vengOrRevolutions
Imminent, Babbath. 8*ge«, Sawyer, Prof,--------dhe-worse-oiit.------- ------------ —----- -------- --------— -agement-nnd-gen0fal~ByHtetir'of-dolng-buBlne»H,‘
real the editorial of the Banner of Light in re 'whlotrhintbQun thus-fair-gained—moro’pdtent“and’indlca«' Bchftwle. Science. Bunner Stances, Secretlvencss, Seer, ShaSo far as we can judge from what,wm^sah see and we take pleasure In recommending, it-to our lation to. the’ matter, ex pressing himself as ex-' tivo to him of the gfiod time to comQ than anything bo had kerism. Bln. Blander, Sleep, Somnambulism. Soul. State Bov.yet'seen
In -the spiritual
’. 'conventions
the' —
Lyceum
. erolgnty. Mental Sphere, Second Sphere, Spirit, Spirit Accl■*
ftnd h<-nr nt 01,r location In ilds great city of Bt? friends as one of the best, safest and most honest ceedjngly gratified with -tlie same,
•<
.
■ .- ■
• - - —
■ from
.
<
.
dents, Spirit Advisers, Spirit Animals, Spirit Attraction,
movmfinl..W.ouW/;be'treBeu’re<! and* Improved upon,
t
Loul«, nnn >tH many visitors, the prospect now of the many which are'doin^Jiusltiess in onr
Spirit Artists,'SpIrltBirth. Spirit Body, Spirit Bones. Spirit
Mrs. -Deila Millbrjtlrefr sang a^piece entitled:
In conclusion he spoke of the sentiments just express,
Bfeathing; Spirit Cold, Spirit Color, Spirit Communication,
peeniH to indicate p. change In tlm Noveniber’eiec- country.: We Itati »'frignìi—a poor widow—who, " The tìnseen City.”
"
'
.
........' ed In the answers to questions, and said [referring to the Sphit Control, Spirit Day, Spirit Death, Spirit Desires,
tlon. Wo have tritul to. follow the snaky■Dath-oiftfjJi^S^tfing to Kansas and attempting to: move'
Spirit'Development.
Spirit Dlseaso Spirit-Elements. Spirit .
The Chair called attention to the repreRenta- "decorating'* exorcises of the previous Sunday] that ho uu«
our lending republican paper, of MlssOriri^lhO bnckr/lost, by death, her husband and tw.o of hor :tlves.zp,f:4hs spiritual press who were present; derstood that'on that day the Lyceum blossomed. He was, Eternal, Spirit -Exchange, Spirit Faculties. Spirit Fit sb,
Spirit Flowers, feptrlt Food. Spirit Farms, Spirit Gardens,
Missouri Democrat—for soveraLyears, but have three chlldrop, and in tho distraction nîriil do alHo'to tho fact, that Lois Waisbrooker had conisi) not' present — for which he wne sorry his .experiences Spirit Guides, Spirit Hands, Spirit Heat, Spirit Homes, Spirit
been ns much puzzled as tho Whigs wore With striction of nearly all she had, lost also the poli-- ■of liejfexcsllent wo-its, from the press of Wm. scorned more naturally to.lead him Jo tho stern " storm« tHunting. Spirit Infants, Spirit Influx. Spirit Knowledge,
8pl/lt"'La'nd; Spirit Language, SpliB Light**. Spirit Like-',
sldoM of Hie, rather than the flowery.’ no Would haver all
Van Buren, of whom they said, "-When the hound" '<iy/&h'''hfS'1TW;t'«:WiTh Could never be’¿found; but White & gfl./forsais. '
. ■
nesses. Spirit Marringe. Spirit Memory, Spirit Motions,
Ison hls'trncjf,-it-cannot tell "whether he Is going., she was torn made glad by tlie payment of the Stinti vi Morniiif/ (2i>).—Tfie Committee on amend still to work earnestly, for the future harvest In some form Spirit Music, Spirit Names, Spirit Nationality. Spirit Night,
'
.
Spirit Objectivities, Spirit Occupations, Spirit O’gan*, Spirit
• ... South or coming back." Two years ago, we joined whole amount by the company. We have watch - ing the Cpnatitution-Qf the AsHOciatlon reported. of good was sure.
• Perceptions, Spirit Phy sicians, Spirit Property; Spirit Recog—
Aftertarget mtreh and singing, the Lyceum adjourned.
■
jt In the t flort to defeat the republican noridtialion etl tlmir pio'nptoess, and know their ability arid After mncli debate it was decided to amend Art.
nidon, Spirit, Records, Spirit Rest, Spirit Reunions. Spirit
Slratuberry
An entertainment of thia nature
Science. Spirit Senses Spirit Bight, Spirit Bex, Spiilt 8‘ze,'’'
• fongovernor of Missouri, but from difisrent mo honesty. Our oldest son is a'so Insured in this 9. so that it will read its follows: "Àny Spiritual-.
will he given at Eliot Ballon Tuesday evening, June 11th,
Spirit Stigmata, Spirit Buffering-, Sp’rltTlme,
. isUwlio lives within the State maybecomeamem- for.Cho pecuniary benefit of the Ladies* Aid Society, a bo« Spirit,Sounds,
tives from, those which prompted its action. We company. Its-pollcy is bo.th liberal and just.
Spirit Trance, Spirit-Wish««. Splrlt-Wnrld. Spirit Zones,
opposed McClurg because be hail j lined in an
Spirits Communicate, Spirits Injure, Spirits Journey, Spirits
■
novolent Institution for tho assistance of the poor,¿regard
ber by signing the Constitution.'*—’—•
Kill, Spirits Leiyj.Men, Low Spirits. Lying 8| bit»*. Spirits
’
eftort to ruin onr nation'by.putting Christianity, . Ci'S?” Theodore Tilton says, " Wo have rather
■■
.
A resolution was then carried, recommending less of sect or tiollof.
- Make Drunk, Spirits MnkrrSick, Mediumlstlc Spirits, Ob
trore
aristocracy
than
Christianity,
respectability
into |ta Constitution—Ignorantly«*« doubt, on his'
the establishment of local soélftlea throughout i Spinlualitti' Union —ThemoeUngsofthls.society,'held at jective Spirits, Spirits Pass thtongh Matter, Spliits are
Still on-Earth, Testing Spirit«, Spiritualism SpiiltiialUm
part, of tho fatal n siills of its sucees(s; but even than religion." This was true in St. Louis, before the State. The committee reported further. This Eliot Hall on Thursday evenings of each week, grow more
Spiritualists, Bigoted Spiritualists, Malignant Rplnt’
.
that unfitted lilin for governor. The Democrat the ecclesiastical trial of Dr. Berkeley, and arrest time it was a “ Byjaw,” as follows: “Etch local entcrtalnlng-and more fully .attended on each occasion. Tested,
uallAls, Spleen, Intermediate State, Stigmata? Siitferlng,
Questions of vital Interest are discussed, music and singing
by
thé
police
of
a
druriken
t
and
dissolute
Catholic
led otr In the bolt, and secured tlie election of
Female Suffrage; Suicide, Surroundings, Swedenborg. Tea,
society shall be entitled to three delegates, .and!
Telegraphy, Thought,’)(rhought Fotms,..Tobacco. Trance,
Gov. Brown; and Greeley arid the Tribune con priest, in the most disreputable part of the city, one additional delegate for éacli ten members.” . blend with social converse to while away the hours, and...a .
Tranfmlgialion. Trinity. Unconeclonmesa. The Planet Ura
new
feature
Is
announced
In
the
pnsenco
of
a
n
amateur
.
delnmd the course of tho paper arid .of- Gov. bnt how tho respectability is getting shaky, but
Dean Clark and the Rev. T. H, Stewart were dramatic club, which, frpia^tbo well-known talent of Its nus, War of Mind. Warnings, Waves, Winds, Will, Will
Power, Witch, Woman.
. ... Brown; Now we find Greeley and Gov, Brown tile aristocracy—yet holds out, as there is st'ill a, the regular speakers for the forenoon. . . . ;
members, cannot.fail of calling forth the hearty approval
,
’
also.
•
• on the same ticket, as bolters from the old party large amount of dignity to JrrrthqlîWl of in some
DR. A. SIDNEV IIOANT, ON’ THE HOR- .
Afternoon Session.—This was entirely d.evotejl to oi'ali-present.,
way.
St.
Louis
is
a
rich
old
’
’
Eity,.
with
a
wide
leaders and their convention, and the Democrat
lectures; Sirs. Amelia Colby, of Indiana, and the t "Temple Hail.—The exercises at this place on Sunday, to.
..... ROR8 OF VACCIVATIO.V,
___
7... most hittiirly opposing them for Mtinr), as iiparjis gulf betweeri her rich and poor, made in the days Banner Reporter addressing the-Gonvention.
Which everybody should read.,
___- ;
■gother with the sesHons df the Children's Progressive Ly •;
.wecan glean from its columnsrTfpraised Senator of slavery, but growing riarrowereach year. ;
Keenin'! Session— Singing by Mrs. Della Miller. ceum, continue to bo of Interest, and are well attended.
Tria DISEMBODIED MINDS OF
~
. Schurz, as one of the greatest and best of men in
4. Xndrew Ihlh—Mrs. Sarah A.-Floyd lectured to
Prof. .0. 8. Fowler paid our city of St. Addresses from Addie L. Ballou and Leo Miller,
REV. THEODORE PARKER,
.
. .
that campaign, and now it abuses him as one of
Adjourned sine die. .- '' '■' . '
■
■ . ■- . ’ good audiences Suntlay. afternoon and evening, June 2d.
Louis
a
visit
recently,
and
gave
a
course
of
his
REV. W. E CH4NN1NG.
our worst public men; and yet, we canriot see
The afiernoon address was based upon a consideration ot
.
CONVENTION NOTES,
.
•
FATHER HENRY FITZTAMES,
that lie lias changed, at least, for the worse. We valuafileJectureR.atthe cftise of which our fiiend
tho Influence and effect of Spiritualism upon Christianity.'
BISHOP FITZPATRICK,
".
I
■' see a change in tho paper, however, but-not for 8. M. Baldwin presented the following resolution, .The speaking at the Convention waa.of a high The speaker pointed out the Influence of the new gdspePIn
which was ut^nimpujly adopted by the »large order. -The singing of Mrs, Della Miller (wife of sapping the foundations of antiquated creeds, and dismiss
REV. ARTHUR FUELER,
'I
tho better that we can perceive;.*
.audience:
,
.. Leo Miller) was an especial and attractive ^fea ing to_thclr appropriate shadows tho ’théologie Ideas of tho
PROF. JOHN HUBBARD, '
REV. H0$EA BALEOU,
.
, fiesolt'eii, That we recognize in G. 8. Fowler one, ture of the Convention. Two ladies of Anderson future state heretofore enlertajiied.by all Christian donomi"A SURE THING.’
1
; of the. benefactors of mankind—coming to the also favored the Convention with, some excellent.. nations; and predicted, as the effect, that .all Would, In
RABBI JOSHUAL BERT,
1J
■
front aRtbe Champion of a new ami valuable sei- singing. LiinMiller may be addressed for the sum ■time, become converted to a belief In tho spiritual philoso
•
.
CARDINAL
CHEVEitUS,
• Tlie. above, ynth variations, fortra tneconsplcn- etc« In I tn hour of weakness, when it was assailed
‘
REV. LORENZO DOW,
oua bending of fimny and various advertisements- -most vlnd-nrly bytliose who ever manifest a ter- mer atK'chmohd, Ind.- He is extensively en phy, and the churches bo occupied as spiritual temples.
Sho also made the prediction that the time would come
ABNER KNEELAND.
in onr popular city dailies, for quacks nnd quack ror of nature’s trntfis, but-who'assume to bo the gaged in literary pursuits, bnt will occupy'the
when spirits would bo able to show themselves to mortals,
■
■
■
•
■
moral
reformers
of
mankind
and
its
conservators
platform of the Spiritual Society' of Richmond,
«.
I SIR'HUMPHREY DAVY,
medicines, as well as some genuine, no'doubt;
froni present rind eternal ruin; that we recognize frequently. Lois Waisbrooker sold many of her or speak from a platform, without the aid of mediums. The
fROF. EDO AR C. DAYTON,
.
—
bnt nil csieuhted to mislead the..............
faeklioys
answering of questions, and the slngltfg, as usual, formed
.. and Ids work for linmimlty as being equal to tbatdoue
REV. JOY H. FAIRCHILD,
'
young men, nnd convince them that it is Hafe for. by all his opposers and of those who have scorned hooks during tjte session of the Convention. She Interesting p-krts of the exercises. .
;
BISHOP FENWICK,
’
them to indulge In the social vice that has no cure • • bla philosophy.
:
.
. made, several earnest "and practical speeches. • E«8T Ahinotox.—Phamiz Hall.—Lilia H. Shaw reports:
Dian Clark, who has recently been laboring in
, REV. PHINEAS STOWE,
■
morally, and rarely physically, in any of these
'.'The Lyceum accepted the invitation given to all the Sun
the South, spoke in bls usual practical style, and day Schools to aid the Grand Army of tho Republic |n deco
’The Leaveri'WeHiliiff.
PROF. ROBERT H4RE,
rrmetiies. It tends'to lead the young, into the '
GEORGE Al REDMAN.-Medium,
vlce aid disease with false expectations'of rio , A Mobile, correspondent, May 24‘h, writes: Mrs. Amelia C tlby and Addie L Ballpu were also rating the graves of their comrades, and are. said to have (
harm, except the cost of a few dollars, when.tbe " There are several of the first families of Mobile, eagerly listened to. The latter ladj lj,as been labor made a very creditable appearance.
REV. T. STARR KING,
The exercises opened on Sunday, Juno 2d, by singing; and
tiutb Is, not one In five of those ypung men who investigating the glorious, Gotl-scnt truth of Spirit ing successfully in Springfield, 0., where she may
RABBI JOSEPH LOWENTHAL,
Silver-Chain Recitation from'.tho Lyceum Guide. R»ci
once get into tho social evil and become contami ualism. The Baptist Cburch.^is about to expel he addressed for the present. Valentine Nicholson, atations
REV. JOUN MTRRAY,
were given by Harryi Lee Fish, Olivo Holbrook
nated—as nearly all such do—with disease, are fit many of their members on account of it. For in agent for “ The Shaker,” was present during the
..
rev. john Pierpont,
and Ira F. Lowell, Thjpwing movements then followed«
*
for niariiage, except to such as they have assp- ^stance, they called meeting last Monday night to sessions of the Conventfon.
DR A. SIDNEY DOANE,
Quite an -Interesting little talk arose from the considération
[
Che
Con
veritioii
Was
well
attended,
and
in
every
clated'-with in acquiring the demoralized and have Bro. 0. Barnes give.an account pf his stew
REV. HENRY WARE.
by Ira P. Lowell. Latina Shaw,. Alfred Brown, L. J. Hol
•
KA-DA AB-DAL,“
diseased condition. All our first class physicians ardship. Bro. Barnes anil fahiily being the pill »r sense of the-term a success. The friends in An brook and'F, J. Gtimcy, of tho question, *ls there any ab
will inform young^men that such advertisements of strength in tlie cburcb, they of course lash the derson feel very happy over the result of the solute stand's y I of right and wrong?' The time having
LEWIS HOWARD, .
.
_
are only traps to catch them as they come out of others over bis shoublers. He has for many years meeting ]
passed for the grand march. It was proposed to omit it ; but
,
THOMAS PAINE,
MISSIONARY APPOINTMENT.
’
the chlldieà desired ft so earnestly, that the officers yielded.
Distinguished Lights of fire past,
the dens of vice and dissipation, and that there is been a free riiver of money to the church,and they
At a private meeting of tbe-Trnstees of the While singing the last song, Mr. Page, of the American
no safety nor security for any young man who bate to let him go; to they laid the matter on the
indulges in dissipation and through it in tho table for two weeks. I atn anxious for him to be Indiana Asso:iation of Spiritualists, L°o Miller Union Temperance Army, in a few remarks presented some
was appointed as State Missionary and General pledges and cortlflcites, desiring the children to sign ‘for
social evil.
To the Embodied Intelligences of To-dayJ
able to inakn a good fight. The lecture of Thomas
the glpry of the Lord.’ Ho proposes that the children shall
T»clr utterance?, fttfglvm through the Up» of MRS J.lH.
Boys who pee such notices in our papers, and Gales Forester,1 What is Spiritualism?’ handed Agent in soliciting funds to-aid; the Trustees of
CONkNT, rec’tied by the pen of the phonographic sertha,
learn
the
pledge.
No
action
taken.
Tho
following
was
and published from time to thuo in the M ES*A
DEPAKT
auth posters as are often put up In onr cities, are to''different member» for perusal bsf.rre the time the State Association-in the work of prosecuting parsed, ,May 19;h :
.
•
.
ME »T. on* he Sixth Pave of the BANNER OF-LIGHi, have
thereby led away from parental advice (if they, comes, will, I believe,carry great weight. We are their claims in the Barnes will case.
Thal the E. A. P. L. tender a vote of thanks to* awakened the greatest Interest hi society concerning
.
CEbiiA’sr
have it), and hundreds by that ■means'take the anxious for Bro. Barnes and his good family to
Mr«. Cushman, of Newcon. not only for pecuniary aid, hut
i
for her n<>blo work and purpose«'In her pëanceç. May she
ORIGIN
fataj step that ruins them for dnmtsjjc happiness, remain with the churclt, for a.time at least, as his
Franklin- Typographical Society.—Sev. always give as much pleasure wherever she goes.*’
and unfits tbeWor husband« and parent«». Aside opportunity will be greater for doing onr cause eral additional names.were receive 1 at the meet
‘ Nonfn Scituats.—G >od T^mplarp IhU.^A correspond
from the dlaea/-« acquired, there in a f.tl«e eutl- good
__ in than out of it—not that, he wishes
_ or ex’ on Saturday evening last to be ent writes: "Tho North Scituate Spiritualists' Association
iug of the society
'
AND TDR
.
• mate of wonialL which too often Id jIb out entirely pect« personal benefit «plritually, for his only aim
added to the roll of- honorary members. The sum holds Hi meeting at Good Templars’ Hall, on tho second and
DESTINY' OF THE RACE,
tfie early love and respect which waa onco.en- arid desire is to do th« greatest amount of roo 1 subscribed by each person is SIO, and this amount la*t Sundays of each month. Speakers engaged: Susie A,
As treated from tho several standpoints which the
_
tertained for mother and sisteis.anil the sex sinks possible in spreading the'spiritnal manna to the isadded to the permanent, fund, the intereet alone Willis, June 9th; N. J. Willis, June 30th; 8. A. Byrnes,
Freedom
from
Artificial
Constraint,
*
to the condition of playthings or mistresses of the hungry. He has a little nephew, 12 years of age, being used for the relief of sick printers. An July 14th and 23th, Sept 8th and 29th ; I. P. Greenleaf, Oct.
'
AND TUB
■
•
(
s
'
passions. The moral and intellectual are entirely remarkably developed as a writing medium. The agent of the. society will wait upon gentlemen 13th ; Juliette Yeaw, Oct. 27th.
The Children's Progressive Lyceum hawselected as .Its
— neglected in Buchisociety,,antl_ar£,l|!5ely to be iij brother’s whole soul, is in our cause—a faithful who have not been already called up'hh sometime
LIGHT.OF THE SPIRIT-WOBLD,
during this month. In the meantime persons officers for the ensuing year—D. J. BateyXlonductor ; Mrs.
—married life, if the party enter into it. The only . and noble worker.
Render Inevitable to tho reflecting soul entering It In obewishing to aitl the good work of the society can Sarah J. Marsh. Guardian ; Mnl.
Morris, Secretary;
dience to the flat of
safety is to put no dependence on such remedies,
Many phases of mediumship are being devel do so by forwarding the necessary amount to -the
.and avoid the disease as you would small pox or oped here. God seems to favor Mobile at last. Secretary pf tlm society at the Traveller Office, J. W. Morris, Librarian' JYaldq F,.‘Bates, Musical Director;
and the same will he thankfully received, The Silas Newcomb« Charles L. Bradford,- Guards. Loaders:
cholera, which might as well be dared and ven I will give you a full report very Boon.”
following is a complete list of the honorary mem Mrs. Amelia Bradford. Excelsior Group ; Hannah E. Morris,
tured into as the worst diseases that iufest the
. ■■ — ■ ■
,
As arTEncyctopwdla of Spiritual Information this work U
bers thus far obtained: Charles H Andrews, J. Star; Josephine Litchfield,>Banner; Abby A. T. Morris,
houses of dissipated prostitution. Wo have it
A walk through the Btreeta of the North End Andrew's, W. G. Blanchard, W. W. Clapp, Luther Deacon; Èjiwin Studley, Valley; Ellen M. Bates,'Shore; ■without
a supirlnr.
.................................... ,
.____
That tt Is a carefully condensed nnd dlscstcd volume, u"
not in our heart to condemn as criminals the fe of a Sunday night at this season, would ebbek Colby, George Deak, Washington Deland. Hor Mrs. Mary B. Bates, Ocean.'
' ■
.
hlglrreputatlon of Its compiler la a warrant.
the
ardor
of
believers
in
foreign
missions.
Vice
ace Dodd, Pa rick Donahoe. H. W, Dutton, Himry
males, for thousands of them have good excuses
The Buard'of Managers Intend building-up the Lyceum,
.
—
in all its worst features is stamped upon the faces Flanders. C G. Greene, Curtis Gui-d, Alfred and as greatharmony prevails among them, no doubt they Price 31,{50........ Postages
for being where they are, and are to be pitied of
those who throng the stdewalke to get a breath Mudge. R K Pptter.-R M. Pulsifer, George C. will meet with marked success.**
For sale wholesale and retail b/T^be publlshert,
•
more than blamed; but the men have no excuse of as pur., air aa can be had in those localities.— Rand, F. A. Searle. E. F. Waters, Roland Worth
’ -WHITE & CO., at th© BANNER OF LIGHT BUCK.» Avuro
for.ruihing.themselves and contaminating society
Boston Globe.
'
ington, A.'J. Wright.
'
Lthm.—Cadet HalCr-AX a meeting or the Spiritualists *
1&8 Washington street, Boston, Masi. .
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